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‘THE ASSOCIATED PRESS DESPATCH. 
Haywusuna, Fed, 23, 1861. 

‘The Feoplo of this city were astounded this morning 
yan announcement that Mr. Lincoln had started in a 
special traln for Woehington, despatches having been re- 
colved requiring his presonco in tbat city, Reports aro 
Dusily circulated that thero was a plot to agsassinate him 
‘while pacslog through Baltimore, but euch stories aro not 
believed. The Baltimore Committes is here, but did not 
havo an interview with Mr. Lincoln. 

OUR SPECIAL DESPATCH. 
‘Hansusra, Feb. 23, 1661. 

‘The elty was startled just now by o rumor that Mr. Lin- 
colm had left by a special train, Thoinformation waseald 
to havo Icaked out from Col. Sumner, who was Indignant 
At ibis flight, dct was not made public until after the 
telegraph office closed for the night. Two hours before 
tho Henato reporter obtalued the facts, bot was kept 
Jocked tn a room, unablo to tise them, until balf nn bour 
before this despateh was written, 
Tho dotalls of tho whole afalr wero obtained by him, 

fend oven rumor has pot intel them all. Ip brief, Mr. 
Lineolp, tho President cloet, left Harrisburg secretly nt 
fir o'clock Last ovening, took a spcelal train over tho 
Yenrsylyania Ceutral Tailroa to Viladelphla, thence 
took o special train to Washington, and boforo this 
reaches New York will bo, if no accident occurs, 
vafe at the federal capital, and in charge of Gen- 
erdl Se0t1. Tho ressun for thls movement, s0 cxtra- 
erdinary and unprecedented, lz that Mr, Lincoln's 
friends Lellore, from information acquired—I am rot 
permitted to tell how—that if be carried out bis pro- 
grammo, and left by cpocial trala ut nine this moraing, 
tho train woald either be ran olf an embankment, blows 
up by eronates placed beneath the track, or some way 
destroyed, between tho Maryland line and Balt/more; or 
‘Not, this failing, Mr. Lineoio, would be mobbed and ar- 
pasiiaied Eniare dar ia fron) depot 

BS ‘Sones. “Eis Irlépds “thonght thie | 
@ercer “war, “may be judged by tho fact 
As ue of those who was aware oF tho ‘plot, bot was 
ovliged to go Whero Mr. Lincoln: wont, mado his will, 
sealed up bis papsrs; and prepared for sudden death In 
easo Mr. Lincoln shol insist upon going on this morn- 
Ing. 
fo avoll a demonstration at Baltimore, Mr. Wood, who 

thas had chargo of the traine, was undetermined last ulgbt 
whether (o go vis Philadelphia, to avold change of care, 
er to go by tao direct route from Harrisburg, and cross 
Baltimore in close carriages. 

Ho' ceclined tho latter courte, api in response to a 
letter from Erastus Corning, eaylng that tho Peace Con- 
‘gress denircd Mr. Lincola in Washington a8 soan as possi- 
Die, he arranged to arrive soveral, boura before the time 
‘abt down io the programme. Oller heads were at work, 
Lowerer, and not until Mr. Lincoln hail gone was Wood 
let into the fceret and bis (rouble proven useless. $0 
complete was Wood's myatidcation, that after Mr. Lincoln 
Jett ho Was bothering himself a3 to which Baltimore 
Melogation (Abree aro present) should bo received, abd 
‘wanted to 20 the President elect about it, 

Altheogb not divelged to Mr. Lincoln tll yesterday, 
as\iome may, tho whole plan was arranged days ago. 
‘Only three persons were to bo Jot into tbe plot, including 
Drs, Lincoln and Mr. Judd, of Iivols. Speeches and 
yocepticns wero to be kept up meanwhile. Special trains 
wero arranged, tho telegraph silenced, tho wires to bo 
cat Uf necormary, Mr. Lincoln to Ieave, Mr. Judd to be out 
of the way, Mre. Lincolo and family to return to Phila- 
detphis, and the denouement here Kept back till about 
eight o'clock this morniog. Too many vessels wero eu- 
trustel with tho eccrot, bowerer. Somo were Ieaky— 
And jt is oot, ir. Lincoln returned from the ceremoales 
at the State Toate wt hres ‘o'clock yestenday afterncon. 
Then tho Flan was lid before blm. Ho is eald to have 
Indjgnanlly Tefeeted It; Mra Lincolo begged of him to 
0. Other persons had to be let into the eecret in order 
to persuade Mr. Lincoln, amosg them Governor Curtio. 
All said go. Golonel Samper almost wept with anger ot 
this plan—called it abominable, and eal Mr. Lincoln was 
as brave ag any map, bul be bad cowardly friends. 
Mr. Jinsolo was assured thal be would certainly be 
Semaccinafed, parbaps the whole family destroyed, and 
that ap tack would bo made upon Fort Sumter at the 
ramo timo; finally, his friends’ perevasions and Mre. Lin- 
coln's teara induced him, wbo was to be our fatare Jack 
‘£00, to consent to the arrangement. 

Mr. Lincoln was conducted down stairs, put in a covered 
arrlage end drawn awiflly to the depot. Fow saw him 
depart, and theso wero assured that be bad gone td 
Gorernor Curtin’s residence to 

Jo the evering crowds nscemblod at the botel to at- 
tend the receptico, bat Wood asrured the company thst 
Mr. Lincoln was fll, anu Lad gone to bed. Mra. Lincoln’ 
agilatica early discovered the whole fecret, and 
abo wad obliced (o givo up the ladies’ reception, pleading 
fatigoo dud sicktess, the great crowd and the emallnort 
ef the parlors. The crowd gradually dispersed, the last 
serenade and chore dled away, and the eacrot was cafe 
Fow knew it. Mrs. Lincols was in ber buaband’s room (0 
answer sceldental or intentions) inquiries. These 
Precautions were all tho more necoamary 3 
maby Baliimareans were in town. Only cue person, 
Suppescd to be Mr. Ja44, went with Lincoln oa the tralo. 

‘eaataly, Col. Sumner had a friced, to whom, un- 
able to restraln his indigaaticn, be told that Mr. Lincoln 
bad Joft town. Another porson ea{d that a special train 
§ei\b obly exo car had loft, under charge of Saperin- 
fecdsnt Lewis, for Poilsdelphia Twen the marder 
\was out 

Yoor reportér war released at half-past on0, a8 s000 
a the secret was public, and immediately called 
(pop Mr. Wood. On the strests sod in barroom 
‘uo fow people stirring were discussing the plan, come 
Lunking ICpredent, BM Ue majority diclaring that jt 
vis cowardly, and that no harm would have bappened if 
Me Jeeta Bd etayed (0 Haltimore a week. Mr. Woot 
wu bed, and belng assured i was morning and tho 
Aiegriph useless, admitted Mr. Lineoln’s Might, con- 
Semel voms of tne details before obtained, but kiatal 
Mab stead of eving to Pbllaselpbla Mr. Lincoln and 
thy jarty wosld go oa to Washingtoo by the fated 
he clock train, ax previoaly arranged, the traln to 
bp b pocely part of Whe Gily xo ax to ayold tho crowd, 
‘You reporter goes op with tho traio, and, if cot sus 

J 

‘ciety Ruled to prevent | lth (rm erstiog, will tail yon 
aboot the affair: 

THE TRIP OF THE PRESIDENTIAL SUITE. 

OUR SPECIAL DFSPATCHES. 
On srmat Parsee TAL Treaty 

Eererax Uareisirn xo Batrixon, Feb. 23, 1861 
‘The epecial train, with Mre, Lincoln aud party on board 

Jeft Harrisburg at nine o'clock, ax arranged. The party 
‘were conveyed to the cars from tho bole! in earrlages. 
‘Very. few pooplo were out. Thoro wero no cheers, but 
enuneat}ons of Mr. Linco! 
and nuanimous. The republicans ccexaed to feel tho moet 
hogrized at tha sudden movement, 

All. the party are op tho (rain, though but few think wo 
#ball reach Washington without accidents. Colonel Eils~ 
worth expects the traln will be mobbed at Baltimora. 
Tbe yarty is arracged os before, tho Lin. 
cola family, except Old Abo, in tha "rear 
ear, and the balance of tlie party, ineloding the 
reporters, In tbo froat car. Only Mr. Judd and Major 
Lamon, of Iinols, aro abeett. Major Lamon was. tho 
only pernon who wont with Mr. Lincotn. 

Ticlegrapbed Mr. Judd’s namo by mistake this morn- 
ing. He went on to Philadelphia in. tho regular train, at 
balf-past two o'clock. Majer Lamon 1s only a militia 
ffcer. 
Tho party doo't talk much. Judge Darje eald that tho 

Telegraph was taken caro of Inst night. Tho army off- 
cere are very apgry. The republicans on board, eomo of 
Ahern editors of leading republican Journals, ara outra- 
gcous. They call it cowardly, and draw a paralicl be- 
tween the conduct of Mr. Lincoln and tho actions of tho 
South Carolinians, yéry much to the disadvantago of tho 
former. They cay nothing can excuso or Justify such 
conduct. Thero men who talk f0'nro not in 
want of office. Tl-adyited, injudictous, {ndeed overy 
‘cplthet {s ehowered upon the movement, Still Mr. Lin- 
‘coin is not blamed, bot only bis odviscts. Others make 
1 defence by caving that Mr, TJncolo can do as be pleasce, 
that It is better to be pradent than resh,and that the 
mattor was ono of life and death, 

‘Mr. Lincoln's disinclination to go !s also dwelt opon, 
as alco tho refusal of tho Enitlmoro Council to invite 
him. It Is now known, however, that this thing was 
discuzsed at Springdeld, ard camo very near being done 

at Pitteburgom Sunday. Could Mr. Lincoln be ignorant 
of it al) this timo? 

It bas Jost been arcortainod that tho danger tobe feared 
‘Was not direcied at tho train, but that the mob would as- 
tall Mr. Lincoln st Baltimore, Therefore Mrs. Lincoln 
was allowed to procced nt Faltiméro, Tho traln will 
stop In a lonely strest, tho parties bo recelyed In close. 
carriages, and driven by diferent waye (0, tho other 
depot, i 
Atal the little placea along tho route crowds were 

gathered; but tho train made bo stop till it reached York, 
where two thousand people wero gathered, with a band 
of music. They could not bellevo Mr. Lincoln was not 
on beard, and offered bets tomny amount that he was. 
Jn dead silence Bob Lincoln showed bimself. A repub- 
lican cn the train explained to the crowd that Mr, Lincoln 
was rot invited to g@ to Baltimore, and resented the 
aight by passing through secretly. This will be tho 
ground taken by thate who defend the wore. 

The day is very gloomy and ko Js the party. 
At York Mr. Wood gald to the crowd, ‘Mr. Lincole is 

noton the train. Ho is euddenly called to Washington. 
‘He is very eorry to disappoint you. In the absence of 
tho old man I present to you young Bab.” 

At the next important slatloo we passed tho train 
from Baltimore, the pareepgers cheering. At every sla- 

on crowds were out. ‘ 
As wo crossed tho Maryland line the party becamo 

quite Jolly, eingibg tho “Star Spangled Banner,” with 
young Lincoln as leader. Two Misses Williams, daugh- 
ters of Senator Willlams, are on board, but etop at Balti- 
wore. 

‘The republican commlttco of reception from Baltimore 
{son the train. It consists of Ton. W. G. Snethen, Hon. 
W. 7. Marshall, 1 Blonesberg, W. Bell, J. Bishop, WW. B. 
Gleasop, JM. Palmer and F. S Corkrap, tho latter on 
behalf of the Electoral College. Mr. Snetheu, in conversa. 
ton with Mr, Wood, sald “this waso shameful way Lo treat 
men who bad risked thelr Jires to soto for Lincoln, and 
that it would havo beea perfectly safe for Lincoln te have 
vwalkol through the city. Tbe moremient waa a blonder,’? 
ur Noas rid. maaan es ‘ot his; ho 
} every conilden “ns, aod intended 

trust himself aod 377 1iHeo{a'y famnlly among t 
‘Tho commitiec sald thet Stato was mover so insulted 
before, 
‘Thero was a momentary/etop at Countryyllle, where a 

great crowd was out, but no cheers. 3 
‘At the mest statfon a8 olf darkoy eat on tho top Ar! a 

étepladder, warlog a pleco of black bunting, to which 
was pinned an American flag. Whether this meant seces- 
ion, or that the blacks are for Unioa, is doubttul, 
Ladles, niggers and ecool children wayed their handker- 
eblefe. Workmen wero out everywhere 
ARRIVAL OF THE SUME AT BALTIMORE, 

Barriwous, Fob, 23, 1801. 
A crowd blocked up all tho Calvert street depot, and on 

the arrival of the traln greeted it with groans, on learn 
og that the report of Mr. Lincola baving stolen a mareb 
War not a boas. 

Most ample arrangements bad been mado bere for so- 
curing tho eafo and reepoetful transit of Mr. Liscoln 
Uhrough the city. Tho pollce force was al out and fully 
equipped, and all good citizens were anxious that no in- 
Aignity ebould have beco manifested. 

Tho apprebension entertained was that certain disro- 
Dotablo parties, who Jately attached themgslvea to tbo 
Tepubliean organlzation\ hero, and who wer} expected to 
make a demonstration, would havo aroused bai feeling. 
lo tho minds of come, and partially canced a disturbance, 
Otherwise. there was nO reason to upprelisit anything 
unpleasant here. 

THE ARRIVAL OF MR. LINCOLN IN BALTIMORE, 

Burrowonx, Feb. 23, 1861. 
Mr. Lincoln arrived boro at cigbto'cleek, tncog., and 

went direct to Waablogton. His family and tho re 
mainder of his party will arrive at one o'elocks Mach 
excitement was occasioned by the ruse. 

THE ARRIVAL OF MR. LINCOLN IN WASHINGTON. 

OUR SPECIAL DESPATCHES. 
Wasiaxovay, Jan, 23, 1861. 

Mr. JAncola arrived hero at six o'clock his morning 
direct fram Harrisburg, and was received at tho depot by 
Senator Seward and Mr. Washburno, of Winola, and pro 
ceeded very quletly to Willard’s Hotel. A private letter 
Fecolved hero from Mr. Lincoln last night announced this 
chango (o hls programme, Me was advised by high ao. 
thorities bere to come through Baittmora tn the night, in 
order to avold a dificalty growing up In that elty. abov 
who ehould receive him and how it should be done, 1 
‘as cccompanted va the trip by Mr. Lamon, of Iillaois, 
ani Mr. Alléa,of New York. Mr. Lingolo, after getting 
some reat, breakfasted privately. 

Senator Seward recelved official intelligence on Thars- 
ay evening, from reliable socroes, that a moat diabolical 
plot bad been succesfully arranged, on tho part of a 
eecret organization In Pal:!more, lo axaasalnate the Pre 
dent elect on his arrival in that elly. Mr. Seward oom. 
munleated this {ntelligence to afew private frienls, and 
itwns determined to dcspatch a mexscager at once to 
Poitadelpbia, informing him of tho fact, and ergiog him 
to teke ap earlier traln, which woold bring bim throjgn 
in the night. Mr. Lincoln sald bo had recoived intelli. 
gence from Baltimore of a similar natore, A speclal 
train was accordingly arranged, and be departed at once 
for Washington. 

Its positively dented by Bultimoreans that any such 
organization exists, or tbat any Interferenco would hava 
Deen mado with the Preeldential party. There ia Little 
donbt Lhat the feeling and sentiment of to poople of Bal- 
timore is very bitter against Mr. Lincola, so mach so, {a- 
deed, that'yiolence might have been attempted. It is 
rewarded aga very wise move in giving Abem the ellp, 

‘Mr. Itcoin’s family, accompanied by his suite, will 
Feach here this af\ernoon, A salt of Ove elegantly fur- 
‘isbed rooms tn the southwest corner of Willard’, froat- 
{og on Pennsylvania ayeave and overlooking the White 
House, have been eet apart for President Lincoln and bis 
family. 

AS the news of Mr. Lincoln's sudden and unexpected 
arrival spread through the city this forenoon, pesple 
wondered that K could be puemble that Old Abo was 
actually tn their midat. 

AL cleven o'clock Mr, Linceto, accompanied by Mr, 

iecret departure woro deop | 

Sewaed, called at thé Whith House anil raid bis respects 
to Mr, Bockomg. Tho interview was merely one of 
courtesy, and pot for busisrrs, Dir, Bichanan received 
Mr Lincoln yery cordlally 
When Mr_ Lincoln called opon Wr. Dodbanan the Cabi- 

et were {a fermion: The mesenger annourced that 
Mr. Seward way In théactoronim, atigoded by Mr. Lin- 
colby the President elect. This was a cup dest. Tho | 
Preeident was not awaro that Mr. Lincoln bad arrived, 
or was eliher membor of thé Cabinet. Mr. Bucbacan 
Proceeited Immediately to bis private roception room, 
and econ Mr, Lineoln and! ‘Mr. Goward) wero | 
shown Jn,, tho latter intenduclng tho. former. 
Mr. Buchanan reeolved Mr. Lincoln very cordially, aad 
‘ plossant Interview wns bad. Mr. Buchanan was aox 
lots to know ifr. Lintolo had a satisfactory reception 
atHnrrisburg, to wbich tho Jaiter. responded that {t was 
very euthuriastic on the part of tbe paoplo, and exceed- 
ingly catlefuetory to “Rim, Mr. Buchanan then {agited 
Mr. Lincoln to wis}t tho Cabinet Charber, which he 2e- 
cepted, amd was (ntroduced to each member, Tho inter- 
views were yery agreeable. 
Upon karing tho White Hoes, Mr. Lincoia and Me. 

Seward mado call upop Lieat. General Scott, but the 
ld chief wag absyot attending (o his ofcial dutles, 

At threo o'clock Genoral Soott roturned Mr. Lipcotn’s 
call’ Ho waa warmly greeted by the Pres|ent elect, 
who expreceed to tho Genoral bie thanks for tho many 
marks of attention bo, bad thows him, c=peclally in do- 
tailing an escort from bia homo to tho eapital, General 
Scott oxpremod bis great gratldcation at Mr. Lincoln's 
enfo arrival, and expecially complimented bim for choos. 
{ng to travel from Harrisburg unattended by any dieplay, 
but in a plain democratio wa 
Atfour o'clock tho Mljnoia Congressional delegation, 

without respect of party, beaded by Senator Douglas, 
called upon Mr, Lincoln and pal thelr respecta, Tho 
meoting was Ices (formal perhaps than would bo the caso 
‘atthe interview with any other dolegation, from tha 
fact that thoy wero all friends and acquaintasosa before. 
The interview between Mr Jincoln and Mr. Doaglaa was 
Pecoliarly pleasant. 
Among the callers upon Mr. Lincoln this afternoon 

‘wero the yenerablo Fropk Blair and bis son, Montgomery 
Bair. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS DESPATCH. 
Wasuxorox, Fob. 23, 1861. 

Not alittlogeasation provailed throughout the city this 
morning 08 goon ss jt became known that Mr, Lincoln 
had arrived in tho carly train. It was unsucccsafally 
cought to conceal the fact, especially from tho newapa- 
per press, bis presenco boro belng at first communt- 
cated to a few political friends tn confidence. He was 
met at thestation by goyeral geutlomen of distinction, 
without any formality, ond was immediately driven to 
Willara’s Hotel, 
Ho was yesterday advised to como hither without do- 

lay. Preyarations had been mado to mcot bim at the 
station this aflernoon, and the Mayor of Washington was 
tomakoa welcome address, but Mr. Lincoln has thus 
polled the programme. Aboot ten o'clock Mr. Lincoln, 
accompanied by Mr, Seward, pala bis respscts to President 
Buchanan, spending a fow minutes in geacral conver- 
sation. 

Senator Bigler and Represcutatiro John Cochrano hap. 
pened to boat the White House when be catered, and 
Were accordingly {otroducod to tbe President clest. Mr. 
Lincoln afterwards returned to his hotol, 

MR. LINCOLN’S FIRST RECEPTION AT WASHINGTON. 

Wasmxoroy, Feb. 24, 1861. 
At alx o'elock Dr. Puleston, Sceretary of tho Peaco 

Congress, presented a communication to Mr. Lincoln, an- 
uouncing that (he members of the Cangreas wero anxloun 
ta poy their respects to Mr, Lincoln, and requesting the 
latter to name the timo when bo would receive them, 
Mr. Lincnin replied thst he would bo happy to rceoivo 
Mean at nice o'clock. 

Ab coven o'clock Mfr. Lincoln left is hotel, and 
proceeded In a carriage to the residenco of Mr. 
Seward, with whom to dined. At ten minutes be- 
foro vine o'clock Mr Lincoln roturncd to his 
hotel, and ‘was received by an cuthuslastlo crowd 
Who greeted bim as though ho was their father and Hfe. 
Some,were old men, and fume old and some young la 
Glee! They revlected tho ecperzh fexliog, dat jn Mr. 

resi ea Dope of sgvveramont apd tho 
re pap amet Se ee ss 

Sire Uncah) pored’ ticocehiile Toug purer’ tiie 
(bronzed with the efde and fashion of the national metro- 
Folls, ebaking hands os fast an bo opuld on bis right and 
eft with Indies apd gentlemen, 60 intensely {aterosted 
hat bo forgot oven to tako’ bis hat off, which was ox- 
caged by a looker 0, who retnarked that it was now and 
ontsblued tbe crowed. 
Alnlae o'clock, according to prorlous arrangement, 

Mr, Lincotn recelyed tho Peaso Congress. Tbe members 
formed in processfon'fo tho ball whero they meet, ao¢ 
proceeded {othe reception parlor; ox-President Tyler, 
‘and Gorernor Chase, of Oblo, led tho van. The latter 
introdeced Mr. Tyler. Mr. Lincoln received bln with all 
the respect due bis position. The coreral delegates were 
then preseated 10 Mr. Llncolo by Governor Chage, in the 
‘sual manner. 

The greatest curlosity was manifested to witness Mr. 
Licoln’s first reception in Wasblogton, Tho most mar- 
yellows thing that occurred was the manifestation 
by Mr. Lincolo of a most wonderful memory. It will 
bo remembered that the Convention is composed of many 
mea, who, nlthough distingulsed in thelr timo, havo 
uit! very lately not been very much known. Fach 
member was introduced by bis last namo, bot in ulno 
casea out of (on Mr. Lincoln would promptly recall thoir 
entire came, no matter bow many initials it contained. 
Jn coro ralinstances ho recited tho historical reminisoonces 

ganiced tovy of wen bad determined thst Mr. Dacotm 
Sr caia wot he insteurated, and Ubat he shoud pever leave 
‘us cly Baltimore alive, Af tndea, Bo ever etlarcd I 

The listof the names 6 ors presented a ‘high io Soutbera coud 
ry alone. 

tho ‘ices wae, \¢ -poesible, to 
from the. read ot- somo, polnt whera they. wonld 
rush down a sicop embankment and destroy 1o a moment 
the lites of allen beard. Tn ease of tho failure of this 
project, their plan was Lo ‘surround the carriage on the 
way from depot to depot in Baltimore, and amassinato 
him with dagger or pistol abot. 
Soauthentle was tho ource from whleb tho faforma- 

tion was obtained that Mr. Lincoln, after eounsellia 
frleads, aa compelled to cake wrraugements. wl 
‘ould cnablo im to subvert the plana of hie enemies. 

Greatly to tho annoyaneo of the theotande who desired 
to call on bim last night. ne declined giving a reception. 
‘Tho final coupeil waa beld at elght o'clock. 

Mr. Tiseola did not want to yield, and Colonel 
Somber ‘actually’ cried’ witS ‘Loignatfon: bat Mra. 
Lincoln, eeconded by Mr. Judd and) Mr. Lincotn’s 
origical informant, insisted upoo it, and at nine 
O'clock Mr. Lincoin left on a special tram. Ho 
Wore a Seoteh plaid capanéa very our military ‘cloak, 
£0 that he was extirely unrecognizable. Aceempapied 
by Superintcudcat Lowis and ono friend, he started, 
whilo all the town, with tho exception of Aira. Lincoln, 
Gol. Sumner, Mr Judd, and two reporters, who were 
‘Sworn (o eccresy, supposed bim to bo aslocp. 

The telegraph wirve were put boyond the reach of any 
ene who gb desiro to usa tue 

At one o'clock the fact wan whispered from ono to ap- 
other, and it toon becamo the theme of most excited con- 
Yersatlon. Many thought it a very Injadicious move, 
whilo othera regarded (t ns n gtroko of great mor! 

‘Tho special train leaves with the original party, inctud- | 
ng tho Z\mes correspondent, at nino o'clock, and wo trust 
Je-will reach Baltimore tn safety. 

{From tho Hallimoro American, Fab, 23. 
ss the repreecolctive of poltteal ad ecctlonal views 

phlon ind but few adherents among our peopio and no Empathy from tho masses, bo Presigant elect will mise 
here tho popular ovations which have attended avery 
lop of his progress from Springteld up to the borders of 
Maryland, But whilo this Is co, wo believe we may eay 
‘with the fullest rellanco upon tho good ecuso and order! 
Ingtincte of our people, that his transit through Ball 
moro will not bo marked by any demonstrations of an 
oppealte character, and tbat whatovor degrco of respect 
and consideration can be conslétently pald to his oftcial 
Position will be quietly and properly reudered. 

A CARRIAGE FOR MRS. LINCOLN. 
A few gentlemen of this city have presented to Mra. 

Lincoln an elegant coach, mado to order by Mcesre. 
Brewster & Oo., of Broome sirect. It was forwarded to 
‘Washington on Saturday. 

THE VICE PRESIDENT ELECT IN WASHINGTON. 

OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. 
‘Wasnxotoy, Feb, 22, 1861. 

The Vico President elect, Mr. Hamlin, arrived in this 
city this afternoon, at four o'clock, by the cars from Balti- 
more. Mr. Hamlin took quarters at tho Washington 
‘Houso, with his lady. Ho was the recipient of many con- 
gratulationa, cspeclally among \tho ladies, #bo paid as 
much attention {> Mrs. Hamlin a9 thoy did to her distin. 
golehed coneort. 

Mr. Hamlin mys ho Bas nothing to eay about national 
affairs until bis superior in offico (Mr. Lincoln) arrives, 
‘which will bo to.niorrow. 
‘The day has been a gals ono for the metropolis. A 

thousand troops baye been on parade, and twenty thoo- 
Sand people have been out to teo thom. The word was 
given early in the morning that the order for the parado 
of tho United States troops had been countermanded by 
tho Fresident. Gen, Scott haa enunciated the order, and 
the troops were In readiness accordingly; but bis eupo- 
rior officer thought it proper, pending existing and pros- 
pective troables, that no display of tho forces at bis 
command should bo mado, Some thirty thousand 
people, who desired to eco an exhibition of 
tbo” geyersment troop, wero congregated on 
tho “sirects to witness tho display; wut 
they were disappointed. Tho local militia, and tho! ne 
aniiiary deploy which the Georgetown troops prescated, 
compensated for tho non-appearance of Uncle Sam's 
forces. There were In foe about ons thousand troops, 
and eFery corpe had tho Americdn flag as thele ¢asign: 
Tater ip the day General Scott permitted a few bat= 

terics belongiug to the people to parade, and IC's proper. 
To say that fpstead of thelr appearacos’ occasioniog any, 
dissatisfaction the troop were balled with manifestations 
‘of applanze at cyory point of thelr progress. 

Mr. Lincols can coms here tomorrow without the 
slightest disturbance, unless tho lsiies overwhelm bim; 
for, to judge from the manifestations on tho arrival of thé 
Vico President elect, cobody else will go. muct out of 
his way to extend uansaal civilitics. He will be received, 

10 city othielals, tnd Raccrtods Wn roe, a fact that Bas been Kept 

NEWS FROM CAL(FORNIA, 

Axrival of the Overland Mall—Parciat 
Revival in Businees—The United States 
Senatorship. 

Four Keansy, Fob. 33, 1861, 
The pooy express pasted bere at half-past four P. Sf. 

Dringibg the following: summery of novws:— 
Sux Frayeuno, Fob, 929.40 Po. 

‘Thore Lave been no arrivals or departares sincd tho 
last poug exprees. 
Toero has been an improved demand for the onvatry 

uring the past two or three days, with an augmenting 
Inquiry for goods from fret bands. Thero is no note. 
wortby change in tho prico of nny Important article. 
During tho past (en daya tho export demand. for wheat 
hag continued unabated, prices teuding upward. The beat samples bring $1. £0'per 100 Ibs, 

‘Tho heaey falluros of the dry goods houses announced 
by the last pony induced expectations of a more activo 
demand for money ot this steamer day, and more failures 
‘wero approhended. On the contrary, howaver, money 13 
unexpectedly easy, although securities arc exacted. No 
more failures bavo ay yot taken place, and It {s believed 
nono will take place. 

The shipment of treasure’ Dy Movday's ateamer is x- 
pected! to be ligit. f 

‘The two delayed pony expresses arrived at Carson Val- 
of families. In short, be understands tho material of tho 
Peaco Congrees. 

‘When tho tall Genoral Don/phan, of Missouri, was {ntro- 
duced, Mr. Lincoln bad to look up to catch Doniphan’s 
eye. Ho immediately inquired, 

‘1s this Doniphan, who msde that splendid march, 
‘across tho Plains, and swept tho swift Camanches bsfore 
bit? 

“J commanded tho expedition across -tho Plains,"" 
modestly responded the General, 
“Then you baye como upto tho standard of my ex- 

Pectation,"* rejoloed Mr. Lincoln. 
After the reception of tho Peace Congress was con- 

claded, a large number of citizens wero presented. Mr 
Lincoln was then notified that tho ante-rooms and main 
parlors of the hotel wero iljed with ladies, who desired 
to pay their reepects, to which tho President clect very 
promptly consented. Tho ladies then passed in review, 
each being Introduced by the gentleman who accom- 
panled her, Mr. Lincoln underwent the now ordoal with 
much good humor. 

At teu o'clock Mr. Buchanan's Cabfnot called and paid 
thelr respects, in response to Mr. Lincoln's coup d'etat at 
the White Howse this morning, Tuolr reception was very 
please. 
Temay de troly tald that Mr. J.loogla’s Orat day fm 

Veashingtan as President cloct bas been a docldod suc 
cess, Democrats as well as republicans are pleased with 
Lim, and the ladles, who thodght bo was awkward af 
Grateight, changed thelr opinion, and now declare him 
“a vory pleasant, soclablo gentleman, and not bad 1ook- 
Ing by any means,’ 

Mrs. Lincoln, who arriyol with the main body 
ef Mr. Lincoln's suite fo tho eroning train, did 
not receiva callera tonight Manys Inquiries were 
made for hor by tho lalles who pald thelr respsats 
toMr. Lincaln, but fatigue from the day's travel was (be 
excure for her nou-appoarance. 

ACCOUNTS FROM OTHER JOURNALS, 

Starling EnteMigence—Dis Plot to Asaasinute Mee DincolmaHe 
Lenves Harrisburg for Wauuington in 
Disgulsc—Great Excitement and IadIg- 

(Speelal Bespateh to the New York Times. 

‘States, Is safe In the’ eapltal of tho ration. ue rable urrargement of General Scot the county hag he 
spared the lasting dlegrace, Fe been 

Programme as anounced to, 
apers and gone by the Northera Orstral Fallen to Tale timore. 

Op Thursday right afer be had retired) ar. 
‘wes aroused and informed that stranger 
jm co a matter of life or death. He declined to 
lin voles be gave Bis tame, which bo at once 
sob preetige did the namo cary that while Mr. 
vs yet disrobed ho granted an interview to the 

bat A prolonged conversation eljcitod the fact t a 

loy yesterday, and will reach San Francisco tbs ovening, 
BUDS. Fouls telegraph dates, via Fort Kearny, to the 
224 vit, Tho overland mail ao arrived at Tos Angeles 
yerterday with St, Louis dates of the 21st ult 

Notwithstanding tbo delay of tho pooy the last out- 
golng express took over ninety letters, nod. by to-day’ 
expreas tho lctters will probably number one bundred 
nd ty. Both bouses of the Legislature havo passed a resolu 
tlon aking Congress for ld to the pony express. 
(On the evening of tho Tth inst., all the Douglas mem- 

bers of theLegishitore'met io caucus and agreed to ad- 
‘ocato mecting in Jolot convention on tho 20th Inst. to 
elect a United States Senator and to postpoue nominating & 
candidate until the day of the election. This was re- 
garded as farorablo to General Denver. Since the Dou- 
glas caucus the Sovate has adopted a regolotlon for a jolat 
Convention cn the 20th, and the Assembly rejected It by 
‘a volo of thirty-six to forty. ‘Tho republicans and Breck- 
Inridge democrata opposed tho resolution, and they bavo 
the power to provent any election If thoy? continuo to act 
logether. 

‘All the workmen emoployed at navy yards, forts and 
‘other poblic works on this coat avo ‘boen discharged 
‘on account of the embarrassed conditiow of the national 
‘finances, 

‘The Street Cleaning Contact, 
COMMON PLEAS. 

Bofore Hoo. Judge Brady. 
Fen. 231. H, Williams cr, 7he Mayor, e.—Tbis was 

a motion for a perpetual injunct(on to reatrain the defend. 
ants from awarding the contract for cleaning the strosta 
to Andrew J. Hackley, Willams claims that he was tho 
Jowest bidder, and that the Common Council were not au- 
Mberizea ln giving the contract to Hackley. Tho defend 
ais contend that tho power was vested {n the Common. 
Council, and that their authority could pot be interfered, 
with. Ex-Judge Edmonds, for plaintiff, Mr. C. O'Conor 
and Mr. H.H. Anderson, for \ho Corporation. 

Arrivals and Departures. 

far ets FcR. PRL wer Fae an a apa onan 0 Ca 
and Glothera. A SiTapsun~Aleasbip Fosts-copt 10 oalle Mra Ne, 
MEA gaan Tees a Meo ae Prva 

Leupold, Ti 
anatase sdateal yea Haytard, J Harford=and 12 (0 th sl iran Ase Wanuy, N= iddlngy, Win PRillign G&G Negrettl Lt Sieger te Buen edd Pas Far urs i 

‘apd family, WM Kio; \4, lady and son, 0 T Crowell at Seated den aaa ee cnt Ger he 
Epes a ae aint a ae wet Eins yyw ate 2 MO ahi noun Simeeen fe natal GES dear. feed Bra oi 

arnak—Messra 8, 
Hira J Canary, 

The Great Westerm Matiway. Hasse, 
ratte of 

‘correrpon ear of $8,000. ‘The read ts ding week of last Year of $4, r 
Tacch blocked wilh freight ea eecount of stoppage at 
Albany by the freehet. 

Feb, 23, 1861. 
Tho Groat Western Rally ibe week coding 

yesterday amounts to $40, 

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. 

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE PEACE CON- 
FERENCE, 

Wanrverms, Fob. 23, 1881. 
‘Mr. Litcotn's arrival, it fs believed, will bave a catuta- 

ry effect upon the ection of the Pew Coaference, Its 
pretty certaln, aniees ho throws bis influence against thy 
plan reported by the commitico, that |t will be carried 
by a decisive vote to-night. 

Gov, Chase, of Oblo, backed by the ultras fromseven, 
States, resleted at every stsgo of tho voto to-dsy any a: 
tion by the Convention, and endeavored by every means 
in bis power to defeat a voto upon the main proposition; 
Dut be was yoted down, by A decided majority of four- 
teen to seven. 

‘An adjournment was carried at four o'clock. 
They met again at coven, and are determinés to press 

‘a yoto cn the main question. It will be carried bya yoto 
of twelve to nin, : 
~The Peaco Cenferenco scermpliahed rothing of Import- 

ance to-day, altbough they were in session a long whic, 
ida great deal of talking, ard did somo voting. The 
Prospect la that they wil! bo 1 eeewion sotnetimo longer. 

Tho attempt of Mr. Stono (> represent Keness by au- 
Aborlty of tho democratic acting Governor of the lato 
Territory, was superceded by a despateh from Governor 
Robinson, of the Stato of Kansas, announcing the organ 
zatlon of tho State goveroment, and (ho appotatment to 
tho Congres of Mr. Conway, tho representative; Mr. 
Adams, ex Mayor of Leavenworth; Mr, Ewing and Mr. 
Stone, The Contention rosognized tho delegates’ rights, 
and they were admitted to scata. 
Tho Philadelphia Hullcin of this ovening contains a 

epecial despatch from Washington, to tho effect that in 
the Peace Conferenco Mr. Chao, of Oblo, offered a propo- 
ition that {t ts Jnespedient to proceed to the considera 
tion of tho graye mattera involved in tho resolutions of 
‘Virginia, wotil all the States participate, and that ample 
time may be afforded for deliberation, itis resolved that 
the Convention adjourn to tho 4th of April. An ex- 
citing debate cccurred, but thero 18 a prospect of its 
adoption, 

THE EIGHT MILLION LOAN. 
Wastrotox, Feb, 23, 1861. 

More than two hours were occupied by the Secretary 
of the Treasury in opening tho bide for the eight million 
Jean this morning. Thero were aboot one hundred and 
sixty bidders, and the agyregato amount offvred on the 
dolar was a fraction oyer 90. Tho aggregate bids 
amount to over $14,600,000. 
Learn at tho Treasury Dopariment that nono of the 

80 bids will po accopted, But Nhat the whole of the eight 
million Joan will bo taken aboyo ninety. 

THE SEIZURE OF NEW YORK VESSELS AT 
SAVANNAH. 

Wasmsnrox, Feb. 23, 1861. 
Tam assored from high authority that no action will 

bbo taken by this administratico relative to the écizuro of 
tho veesels at Savannab, but that tho whole subject will 
bbe left for tho now administration of Mr. Tincoln to deal 
‘witb. The republicans do not object to this policy of the 
present administratron. 

THINTY-SIXTH CONGRESS. 
BECOND SESEION, 

te 
Wasusxoros, Feb, 23, 1861. 

Mesars. Kio, (rop.) of Ny ¥,, and Na Bree, (rep.) of 
N.J,, presented petitions in favor of the constitution 
‘nd tho lawe. 

Dir. Wiuzos, (rep.) of Mass., reported back tho bill for 
the better organization of the militja of the District of 
Columbia. Lald over. 

TE POST ROUTE MUL 
‘The Pest Routo Dill was taken up, 
Mr. Gwex, (opp.) of Cal.,continacd his remarks com- 

menced yesterday, In favor of a committee of conference. 
The question was further discussed by Mossrs. Hale, 

Latham, Johnson of Ark., and Rico, en) tho ill was 
ostponed, 

IOI HOSTLITIES ES CALITORSTEL 
The bill for the payment of the exporses incurred in 

the uppression of Tadlan Uostilities in California was 
(akon vp aud pageed. 
= Theresolution giving a quit’ ¢lalm to cortain’lan toy 

The dill making payment for the supprezsion o 
hostilities in Ulab, In 1853, was taken up and passed. — 

‘TI MISCRLLAEDC AVY ROPRIATION NOLL 
was taken up ¥ 

‘Several amendments were passed. 
Mir. Haws, (cop.) oN. HL, offered an amendment for 

tho payment of $12,000 to Franklin Haven and asso- 
clates for money doposited. Ho explalued that {t was 
im relation to the removal of the Boston lost Office. 
A point of order was raised, and tho amendment was 

roled out. 
Mr. Jobx=o%, (opp.) of Tenn. offered an amendment to 

carry out the order of the Senate to pay to the widow of 
exSenalor Linn bis mileage 

After considerable digcassion tho amendment was adopted 
Mr. Dixoy, (rep.) of Oona. 

pay one hundred thousand dollars for marble for the 
Custom Route at Charlestoo. 

‘Mr. Cuxomax, (opp.) of N. C.. asked if this was for 
york dove or to be Goce? He was oppoted to building a 
Custom House !p South Onrolina. 
FE Mr. Dixoy said for work partly done and partly to be 

ious, 
Mr. Sumxoss, (rep.) of R. 1, sald the marble was 

Dvisbed apd ready to bo shipped, but the government 
(bought It not tho best time to ship It now, 

Mr. Frenne, (rep,) of Me., cxplainod that contrac: 
tora had gone on'and prepared a quantity of marble, and 
only ark the payment for work done. 

‘The polnt of order being raised, tho amendment was ruled out. 
Mr. Sulasriin, (opp,) of Ark.» ollored an amendment 

for tho adjustment of the accounts of Brigham Young 
‘eva Superintendeut of Iodian Altaira, and tho while ee 

Payment or $2,600, 
‘Tho objection wus made that tbis was a private claim, 
Mr. Gans, (opp.) of Mo., sald he was for the adjast- ‘ment of accounts Under the prio lay. 
Mr. Dovatss asked If he eald it'was a.claim under @ 

bigher aw. os ~ 
 GREEX sald that ho novar appoaled to tho higher law tp the Seuate, Ue did uo exsetimes ou lis Kes, prisately. 

‘Tho smended was ruled oat. 
‘After further consideration of various amendments 
Mr. Cae, (opp.) of N. H., offered an amendment that 

{2s Commissioner of tedlan Amara bo acthorized to 
just the accounts of Youn and make a ropert. ‘Tho bil was reported to tho Senate. ss Adjonrced. 

mored an amendment to 

House of Representatives. 
Wastxotox, Feb. 23, 1861, 

‘The Oregoo and Washington War Debt blll was paszod. 
‘TR TARIFD PILL. 

Mr.Simiay, (rop.) of Oh{o, moyed to take up tho 
Tori’ bill as roturmed from the Senate, with amend- 
meole, 
Ar. Jony Cocmnase, (opp.) of Ny ¥.. appealed to him 

to lot the mattor stand over till Moniay, in order to give 
members an opportunity of examining I. He desired to 
make no factlous opposition, but did desire to protect 
tho Interests of is constituents. 

Mr. Smuswax eald ho was glad to learn tat no factions 
opposition was desigued; but ho wesured gentlemen that 
if tho Dill was not taken up today be saw no possibilty 
of getting It to a: fina} yarrage during the present 
ceszlon. 
The Honge then went Into Coromittes of (he Whole an 

tho State of the Union, and took up (he Tariff bill, by a 
votsor 43 against 26. 

‘The Grst Sevate amendment, reduciog the loan from 
$21,000,000, was concurred In. 

During the debate Mr. Gauserr, (opp.) of Va., while 
discursing tho amendment, alluded to the coming of Sir. 
Liecoln hero at an carly pour this morning, saying the 
latter tad harried through Baltimore for fear of Bill 
Yancey and Jel Davis, who wero there with a six 
pouuder. It was necessary to put op additional taxes to 
lncreaso tho pay of the Licutenant General, Uhat he might 
Lave an additional peacock’s plume In tho wonderful ea- 
reer agains his own native State. Scott bad, Ip his 
notea of (uo campaign, quoted: Pallesdort, the Popo, and 
all the rare classical poots bo could find.’ The nates ara. 
potable but ey commenos y saying: Lieutenant 
ener: s night and bad bead 

Scho, suggenia to the Secretary of Ware ns 2 BMY 

the former. 

been acted on shall be reported to the House. 
‘Derlog the debate on the tari, Mr, Sixias, (opp.) of 

Y¥., sald the Chalrman of aya and 
(ean, In bringing this bill befere the Howto in manuscript 

and thua keeping the House Jgnorapt of ts contents 
meant to produce ox close o rexemblacce between 1by 

» 

Hoore and Mr. Lincoln as 
bad eald at Pittaborg that b 
Ube tarid and. 
(ur. Sherman) 
tmopurtant subject wo tho country. Hla congratulate tha su country. Ho cong 2 
keptleman from ObJo upon the enlarged stat 
Nhich presided. over the. tecepiion end. elaboration 
his menvure. AU this moment, when (ho confederse 
‘8 menaced with dismemberment and all eyes are turnet 
pen Lhe policy whieh will control the States, 

Paley at eeopnan OR ey States ertrenay or Ane al ° Southern “tba 
Ee ar renderers § ering tho strongest. provocation to og 
lad aua Franco to hasten au alffance with tho Soutbert: Confederacy. ‘The: = fut intatyog me entleman from Ohio hat enly 10 per 
the protective Carli 
to bo the controlling’ 
the Northern. Eastern an 

<214+-+$120,000,000 
4,000,000 

ESN ot 

‘The gentley ne Small ier aut Savery crane eae tate OP Teas 
Berercae pela tatrigurs, which looked to the dlemeni= 
Soe Gf cor Union. This Is another step in the sama 

iF. SmamwAN Wade a. gene 
which Bad heen mado from the deamecratio ite 
Eow that tho public debt was a bundred millions, 
that the effBct of {t would be \to Increaco the reveadier- 
He incidentally mentioned that tho omission to tba 
Dill was owing to the neglect of tho foroman of the print— 
iF office. He pressed neceanity of the oof tho sito, and! orpeted to ihe party Mande To re 

i, 
‘After an carneat running debate the coasideration of 

‘the Dill was poatponed till Monday. 
Recess till goven P. Me 

EYENINO RFSSION. 
On _reastombling speeches were mado cn tho report of 

tho Committeo of Thirty-three, 
Adjourned. 

THE WORK OF CONGRESS. 
OUR WASIINGTON CORRESYONDENCE. 

Wastxetow, Feb. 10, 1851. 
Balls Passed by Congress Thus Far—The Appropriations fot 
Shaming Purpees—Formation of \'a Plunder Ring’? 
ala Neo York Allermn—Pecific Railroad, Oregot 
War Bett, Chtriqui Coal Hole Speculation—The Laticr ont 
@ New Tuch—Senator. Daker—Representatice Snt—Ier« 
nesice Congressmen Elated—Natwnal Det of Threa 
Hundret Millions in Three Years—The Southern Con= 
federacy—Prace Conference—Milllary, c., he. e. 
Congress has thas far passed twenty-six bills and threa 

Joint resolutions. One of tho bille—reliof of Hockaday & 
Leavitt—was vetoed by the Prosident; but we under~ 
Stand it will be offered in @ new ehapo, likely to becc~ 

coptablo to tho Executive, and be approved by him, 
Tho vow Dill makes a considerable reduction m tha 
amount to be appropriated. d 
As tho session approaches ita close it (8 understood her 

‘that “a ripg,!’ mado up of republicans and democrats, 
bas been formed, after tho etyle of tho Alermania 
ring {n your olty, (o pot through ‘big thinga’? like tha 
‘Oregon war debt, Pacifc Railroad echeme and the Chirl- 
qui coal hole swindle, Tho credit of tho government 
and the natloual treasury will be called upon to faco tha 
music to the following extent, if there and othor propo- 
altione of plander are carried: — 
Pacific Railroad... 
Oregon war debt 
Chiriqul coal ble. 

‘Which, with the 
jonal Joan of... 

‘The tarlif adjanct.. 
Old Yoab...+-s--scsve0 es 
Making the euug sum of. 

the fovernmont will hayo to add to its present indebt~ 
cainces of $100,000,000. Ab this rato the government will 
base a national debt of $20,000,000 {a three years. Tha 
medeat demand of tho Chirigal operators pales before 
the more gigantic schemes of plunder which surround 
It. Its understood tuat Chiriqul, haying falted to coc~ 
ceed asa tagto the Deslclency bill, wit noxt be tacke@ 
to the Navy Appropriation bill and durlag tho "woo 
aborthours’’ ef the session be stampoded through Cun~ 
rena. 

‘Tho decisive voto oo suspending the rules In order to 
make tho Oregon war debt tho speelal order for Thurs 
day bext week jospites ila friends with the hopo that |¢ 
may be yassed. Tho bill bas the advantage of belng c= 
ginecred by Senator Baker, n wkUlful and sabtle labore 
{othe vincynrd of treasury claims, Mr, Stout, of Oreecp 
Ina quiet, but ciliclent worker for bis State, and bas ec 
bis heart upon Whe pesage of this War Debt bil. 
Senstor Andrew Jolson, abd representatives Fthe- 

igo and Nelson, of Teunessce, aro highly olated at tho 
Union sentiment of tho Siato as expreesed fn tho recent 
vote. They esteem Jt a full endorsement of thelr eure 

{tho eatabliahment, of a Sathorn ome 

‘elect 
H. Stephens, ay chief ollicors 1s regariect 

with much satisfaction among modérato men. Tho 
altempt to coerce the Stale of Virginia end other 
border States, by intordicting {ha Inter Stato alaye trado, 
has created como Lalk and a little commotion amuzg Vir= 
inlan slayebolding circles. Nearly ono bundrod ropes 
sentatives of the Virginin Legislature ara nov, oF bava 
been, hero withio tho past few daye watcbloy’ the pro- 
ceedlogn of tho Peace Conference —\rhit thera 18 that 
can be watched. It would not require a very wtrong, 
cause lo revive the secession fedllog In Virginia, 
which has been considerably allayed since tha lata clection. 

It iaprobablé that tho previous 
demanded ou ThureJay on Mr. Corwio’s Committee 
of Thirty-three propositions, agroably to special 
asignment, jn copmequcxee of a dealro to nacer- 
taluwhat the-Peaco Goslerence may dovies. If their 
propesitions are acceptable to Mr. Corwin and otber 
members of the Committeo of Thirly-three, It Is under- 
stood that tho propositions of the latter ‘lll be with= 
drawn and theso of the Conference subst\tuted. On tbls 
the provious question will Ue demanded, az the too long 

layed voto on a feasible modo Of adjustment bo imme= 
ely ordered and attained. 

Tho result cannot now bo {oo soon known, for the eus- 
enzo amoug all classes, espoclaliy among’ tho gallant 
troopa now bero, Ja truly’ paluful. The position of the 
ofileers mbo aro natives of Soutborn States—bat t¥o, L 
believe, Captain Elgoy, of Maryland, and Caplala Allen, 
of North Corolioa—is a yery delicata'and unenylablo ono 
To beobliged to take up arms againatcho'n own oll and 
Tome and family, is a task which may woll wring any 
foldjcr's heart, however stout and brave. 
faite Mllowlog i allst of bila passed by Congres tea 
ar — 

uestion will Bot bo 

oso me rae, 
Approved up 0 Feb. 0, 1801, 
ue Howse Bilt ? 

‘A Dill for tho admission or Kanes (nto the Unicn. 
‘A dill for the relief of 0. F, D. Fairbanks, Frederick 

Dodge, and Paci Mall Steamship Oonpany. 
‘A’ Vil to provide for a Superintendent of Indian 

Affairs for Washington Territory aad additional Indian 
Agents. ‘A bill for tbe relief of Moves Mecker. 

‘A bill for the rellef of David Whiting. 
‘A bill for tho rellef of Mra Hiss A. Merchant, widow 

of the late Fost Lgotenant and Brevet Captain Grae. G. 
fercbant, United Slates Army. 
‘A bill ranting on invalid pension to Filsabeth Reeves. 
‘A bill authorizing the Secretary of the laterior to Sxsue 
land warrant to faniel Davis. 
‘A bill granting an Increase of pensioa to Wm. G. Ber- 

hard, lato a soldicr in tho United States Navy, 
A DilLfor the rellof of Rychard 0. Martin. 
A Dill for tho rollef of Sumpeon Stan). 
4 bill making appropriations for tho payment of in~ 

valld and other ponsjons of tho Unitod States for tho 
ear ending June 20, 1563 

A vill making appropriations for tho support of the 
Miltary Academy for tho year ending Juno 90, 1860. 
A bill for the beneit of Gabriel Johnson. 
A bill making appropriaticos far the legislative, exeeu- 

tire and Judicial expenses of tho goverameat for tho 
ear ending June 30, 1862. (Now ander consideration, 
and Likely 18s pared) 

PC rauchamp and Betsey D. A bill for the relief of 
Townsend. 

A bill for the relief of the assignee of the late David C. 
Broderick, deceased. 
a fe eae 
‘A bill authorizing a loan, 3,000). Sal mie 
An ect to authorise the extension and use of o branctr 

‘of the he ‘Loudon and Bampebire Railroad with- 
In the city Georgetown.  fuctioamentine fourth sectlca of the set for tba 
admission of Oregon Into the Union, 60 as to extend tho 
time for gclecting tall springs and 'cont}guoag lands in 
Oregon. 

"An act to authorise tbe inetitation of a suit againat tho 
Used States, to teat the ttle to Jolt numbered Bye and. 
str fo the Hospital quar in San Francis 
fn act for tho relit of Jeremiah Pendergut, of the 

District of Colum 
‘pAMact for hereliet of Majer Ben}, Alvord, paymuster 

ited States ArDiy 
‘An act for the relief of Samuel R. Frankia. 
‘An act for the rollef of Lieutenant George L. Hartsut, 

United Stater Army. 
SOOT ExMOLOTIOXS. 

the of the Trea teboooer Byieg lo Joint. oo ars. ory to change the aamns {hat of United Statex “olnt reaclatlon exieoding the time for (aking teatt- 
nicay oto applcalia of Seyrca HL Medora for the 
ettension of patent Seale 

retolotioa authorlzing the Secretary of the Trea 
to permit the owners ofsthe rteambost Joka © 
to change the name of the eame to that of Horizon. 

Willlamabarg City News. 
Fne.—On Friday night, Uroogh tho careleamest of a 
‘mrorkman with a lamp, the coal ofl factory of Mr. Adol- “ 
pls Millochan, foot of North Second treet, waa pst car 

fe and tolally destroyed. The to stock ao 
‘Aools, oo which Lhere was no Lneurangp, Wad avoup $i 
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NEWS FROM SOUTH AMERICA. 

Our Hosario Correspondence: 
Tomaso, Argeotine Rapobile, Nov. 25, 1840. 

Rewaris—Ns Orowth—Causei—Radread ts Cordoea—Indias 
‘Depratat ons —Character of the National Army— Wook 
Tipe Se0), de, be 
‘This city bay been frém 1892 Who virtual weaport for tbe 

coulederaticn. The confederation levied duties 0 aa to 
‘oppress Bucoos Ayrean commerco and to build up this 
point Hors ebipa came direct (rom Europe and from the 
Valled Staten, and the markets of the thirteen provinces 
centred here. Too town rapidly sprang up from three 
of for thourand \nhabitants to aboot elxteen thousand; 
‘and the daties of tho Custom House werd all that kept tho 
‘whole porerament from beggary. Two expensive wharves 
‘wero bollt,a bank was inaugurated, importing houses 
revo opeaed, and there wore prospects of placa of tm: 
portacce. 

During the active stato of war between tho confeder 
tion and Burnos Ayroa, Uhis clty, though never attacked, 
saewed Ln all respecta, Tho province was made a genc- 
ral csmping qround or pastore fleld for 25,000 horses, 
‘and lodustelal parnalta wero greatly Injared. 

‘At preaoat all these promltos of groatness soem contra 
‘Gleted, For importa forolza vessels do not think of com- 
Ing ero, and only Cor oar exporta of hides and boacs, 
ecansn thoy can loa easily and mately. The atrocta are 
comporitively deserted, Tlasinesa is nt o stand atl 
‘Too oxcited lato of Ubings from 1802 til 1859 was forced 
‘sn4 unnatural. Two, yoang Americans, who lately camo 
Bero with (our, pork and beef, could ‘hardly ol! at all 
‘sod aframe Douse which they’ brought along, worth a 
Home about $1 900, waa aa coatiy 9 straciaro that ft could 
bandly ba eold at al any recauzerative price. “Therd waa lately tailaied a project for a ralirond from 
Romario to Cordova, and the moat |iberal coacos 
Ssloas wero made 0" tho company, Ruch 63 {roo right 
Of way, guarsaten of nice per cont’ dividends, loans for ke” sir Mt waa ‘only got vanities A) get ane contract. “for tale. “10 Sine"? eich’ company. Tut is tbo manner 

Jct the pabllo has beoe dissppototed In the Sia 
Hit faired, wear Bueaoe Ayreon A contract was 
Odlained aod. thea -eold In Foghod, nnd thoagh a great 
deal of smracy has boca expended It doca not promis 
boon to bo i operation. Tn sthevs ontakirls of tho republis wo are harassed 
conlioually “with Lordos of Indians, who como ia 
And drive off thousands of horses and cattle annu- 
filly. Wo bayo amoog uo nlio Koldlers who alway 
Tako A funvattoe tho Tndians 08 fou os they’ ats. fw 
Tyaluted, but Tbave never heard of thoir.ovortaking Tsun Gs cbaractor at tho eoldlery may’ bs Imagine 
wbealt |) koowa that IPAs comtnon thiog to sentencs 
Mea for tlageanteriunes tn saree in the arms. Ooly last 
week a mad, neptesced to death for raurdor, had bia sea- 
Teoes commited to ten years’ ccerkeo In tho army. Tt 
can bardly be Oxpected Uiat an army fo composed abould 
be very vallant, or that’ tieo withoat property, wives oe 
Kexitimate cblldren should bo. very patciotic, | Tho 
ofdcere aro csually tarn of ebaracter; but, lice tho oflieers 
Gf an cogins company, they aro only uratul at che bead | 
Of thelr mea, whlehever way tho mea way rp. 

Ups tbe owearing of Haence Ayres into the cootede- 
ration, Goreraor Mitra seat.a circular totter 10 all.the 
Provic( givink Information of tho fact. All the Gor- 
Eeore have replicd, exproasiog tho most Jabllant delight 
The eécrol of Ita they werp all at prccrty’s door, and 
tha prospect of tho incon of. tho Buenos Ayres Castor 
Hoare belbg divided among then, and being used to pay 
‘of tbe national dobta, aet them almost maa with Joy. 
"The prospect of the won clip 1a. «his province ts good. 

The acasoo bolng 60 Lne, ho wool is uncommonly clean, 
fand tho same mooey wil Duy A much berter article thaa 
for yoara before. A mupotlor quality of wcol will) go to 
{hs Wallod Stator bia year fre. of duty, having Octn 
dovahl eg law hero. Hiles nro, corolog doven a litle, But 
atk are tho high t9 allow a proaie (o those who buy to eell 
‘at preseut rates Ip tbo United States. 

Wo aro beglonlog to gco the good results of a better, 
Broa or horses, cattlo and sheep. bslng tatraduced fram! 
Raglan, France and Spain, .A for such aro found ia this 
provines, and they are highly: prizs4. 

Oax Buenos Ayres Correspondence. 
Bums Arun, 8 A., Nov. 29,159. 

Charges in Poliie—Dilalory Legitalive—Cen. Mitre’ 
Fud—Neo Goiitiistimal Quetim—Wrelation in Sam 
Juan—Norigation of the Bermaye—Noe and Only Uru- 

Piaian Steamer—Markits, de 
‘As out winds alternately blow from the tropie3 nail the 

polo, eo do wo'fn all odr affairs, ln this ariable place, en 
‘Joy Aeroe beat and deathly cold. The rage of polities 
Ya cecoparatively over,’ Tho quostioa of natisoal ualty tx 
apply colvod, aod Buenos Ayres, froma quasl iadepead 
ues, ban aubsided tnto tbo fosltiya Of w province. ABd 
ssaddeoly there occurs auc an apathy that repoated peo- 
lamations fall to convene tbe Laglalsture. No statement 
of tho urgeacy ef the oxso moves therm, thoogh nearly 
ithe mombors reside to ths city 

Meantime all oyea aro turned towards the capital, it 
reforeace to the pew organization of the national Cabinet. 
10M to be complotely chuvged, but not rovolutiontzed. 
Thoagh soo popoular favorites now retire, n0 fears are 
atectaized by aby party ea to the result of the change. 
General Mitre bas jast retarced from a visit to General 

Urquizs, who ls Governdr of Hatre Rios, acd Dr. Derqul, 
tho President, Ho gs =tatod that isch good will 
On gD “airy gu the FEME of tho coaferencer. 
“mucugh this Weallmt a repablic, the councils of (bis kind 
Dre Bald us among the crowned heads of Rarope. Teibs Itenmesdinents made to tbe comtitatioa Iwas 
procitéd that the members of Ovogress should ba mati¢es 
‘of the provings they reprscat, or ¢lso toey shall bare 
Sena within i two yours provlowb to eleet\oa. "There TaMMehveral meesbers hotdog over whoeo eased do ‘bot TEN fils provunno, aa tho Preaident sued a procta. seTutiprorine the rights of such, und ordered ia such Rita a ew election. Tho Proviacs cf Corrientes” was See acled by thls der, nnd the Goceraor replied Fe- 
furieg to order or to allow a uew olectlon. Ths dowt- 
aot party—thst ts, «to Buenos Ayrean mind—boldg that ifn erastttion ean be retroacive i Ms proses, 
SBE that tho people con Ulopaaacss thelr eerranta at any Te My themselves copter. It may revull ia didiealty 
wild that prorigce Me aa Pe vemeached us of a, revolation fa tho turbo: 
eat Provines of San Jean, and Were 1g ereN given 10> Tibet ieeovaa rar as to tbe violent death of tbo Govaenor, 

bees. Bat bois and 
“There isa little steamer preparing tor 

Of tho bermego—a river ratber fauous for ralatng all 139. 
Seveels that asceud It: The bullding ts superlotendéd ny. 
Aman who Bay cecapsd from soveral of that river's 
wreck The gorernmont of Uruguay (Montevideo) lately pre- 
fumed poo Its vatlonal Itaportanes 69 mach as to under- 
{ako to Dud In -hor own watersn Little stoamer. . Tuo, 
cootractor, fearing he would love bis pay, took cut a tien 
pea ber, ‘and the govoroment, fearing’ the ame thing 
for materials furolbed, vid bo same, aud between U0, 
two the littlo steamer’ stuck in tho mud for cereral 
months. Sho is pow alleat, and represeata Uraguay Ia 
tho worid of navley 

Woot bas deen Msctively bought for the last mont, ciety ty Arperfeana at about. twenty-one cents pet” 
poind. Lumber Is dear, bavicg beea zold to arriya at 
95) [er 1000 feel 

Intoreating from Venezuela, 
‘OUR CABACAS CORRESPONDENCE. 

Csnicas, Jan. 29, 1381 
The Recall of General Pao—AN Parties Unitirg on Him — 

Tes Preence in Venezuela the Only Sslostion—Territte 

c aavifhtion 

rictim of bis country’s passions, as the oaly living mas 

erase ie Rea ae ay mt Butte eee ae acta at ean es wack sere ager Seca ei rites sie 
spill anatase few pee ee sitereecrett tite gan 
A sts and odtam Into 

Forboarnsce. 

ability, and tact, Hons! Blas are pot those of America, 
Sducational wat would, centralize centrality. Principles 

farla of tho world, are pot 
Bepentence of weeifemest prevails cd {bo wabjcct of Go- 
cents a order that be may eave his 
be aloe, and aly sea ntiencen’ot mind have provented bis being calicd ia 

feog oro thie earful breakers aboad, Wie eart ted command, Cit into bo aavod at all. Each 
Tuan meta tho oth man mots PM eoanteeance Aska, "Wi ho” comet" 
BP Ronny wo. aro Tost But what must ‘eutnink of country whoso aalvation ls Co depsnd 
Feeesetcsua? And yet chia has alwaya boca therulo, that 
fis poreramcot of Hono Spanish: Amoriean republics bax {peer fren the government of ba man; and go will It Wihiinue to be to the endof Limo, The Spanish American 
Steeavaro not the etaifof which cllizoasare mado.” 

News from Hay tt. 
OUR PONT AU PRINCE CONKYSTONDENCE. 

Port au Prixce, Jan, 22, 1841. 
Eardquake Alarms—Ruwvors Concerning Spanish Ctaims— 
The New Scamers—Improvements in the Capital—Wigh 
Rata of Coffe, de 
Thoro Ls a strango rumor Ja circulation, causing a good 

deal of avxicty both to tho gorornmeat and tho people. 
‘As Tcannot trace Its origin, it lx probably only a rumoe, 
and Is gencrally eo regarded, although ono that disturbs 
the public. Spain tx kald to haye reasserted her claim to 
St. Domingo, and tho latest advices recolved-atato that. 
(bo Spanlsh flay waves over tho elty of 8. Domingo, ant 
that thoy havo aleo taken poasesaton of tho Bay of Sama- 
a, ko long coveted by your country. The report 
goa on to may that tho’ Spaniard —protenit 
to havo. a. clam on tho Tlaytiea, oF’ gaatorn 
Fide of thy Island. Altbongh the réport in not 
at all Ikely to bo true, It Is, of course, ond” that gives 

olicitade, If trae, fa it not tha duty of the United 
States to Interfere abd agsart the Moar3e doctrine? 

Voleanlo distarbanees havo been noticed near Goave, 
fod h government cagincer has, been ordered to ex- 
amino and report upon extensive crevices that havo open. 
ed In the carth, Turse crevices hayo bea obporved 
throughout the district of Fowry, and in places tho 
ground hoo opeved or rather eusk fftcen feat in depth, 
Bo that tho topstr weiall trea upon td depressed eoll ard 
below thenurroundiog enuatey. Tho inbabitants, supps- 
Jog tho recent. varthquakes were to be re-enacted, fled 
from their houses aod It waa feared that, the Diguo fiver 
migbt be forced from Its ‘chendel and lay waste the city 
below. OF latowe have no further reports from thexlis- 
trict, and, therefore, vuppoes tbat the disturbances of the 
surfacon df tho earth have ceasea i 

Wo aro iletighted vith oor little steam navy, and ever movement of theso! tio, versely ita tho time mado, 
duly. chronicled In our weekly papers. A fow more 
months, and bad managomeot will bara their boilers 
out, ahd, Who Gur othe tnstittions, they” seilL 
for’ ats be ald up Io ordinary. Stéam, 
however, la all”tho rage, aod the goxecamon!, bave 
raed Propositions. for the formation of a company 
‘oF companlo4 (0 Yun ccostlog steamers bot to the aorth 
nd (o the soath from the capital: tha aoathern line to 
coanect wlth tho European montis steamers at Jacmal, 
Tho government will furnishes subsidy for ten yeara, bat 
require that tho vessels shall be owned eolely by Hay: 
tleus, Wo aro surely. progcessiee people, but our en- 
terprise |x abeadl of our capital. hava several tlnss 
before noticed tbo many improroments withia the city 
Mtalta; another 1s pow adiot, and ooo that was much 
neated—itle tho bullding of ove Grst whart, with depth 
of water fuiliclent to: nilow a veaso. of £99' tons to ols: 
charge her eargo. Colo alll Ig dermand at high rates 
$1s2'0 $134 (Haythea) por 100 1bs. 

Our Havana Correspondence. 
i BAvaxa, Fob. 15, 1361 

General Miranin and Companions in Hacsna—Affaira 
in the United Statee—The Slave Traile—Strarigers in Ha. 
vara, de. 
Tho distinguished gentlemen lately arrirod from Mexlco 

bavo been warmly welcomed here. They havo boca 
Alned at the palace, feasted and feed in all our fret fa: 
mllles of Spanish steck, thus macb alding the metallic 
circulation wo require; but the mass of our industry do 
not know (bat thoy aro out of place. Not £0 ignorant, 
however, of dojoga in the United States. Tho boatman 
plying bls car to get you Brst an board of sn American 
steamer, inquires with eagerness and anxiety for nexi— 
ts the country pacided? Their dally broad lies with the 
soa, There iano Draneh of oansidaairy nol toned 

Ne wl ev 
‘or tha freak work teen oer hearts, wills 
tho ourees melt from our pockets. | Oav slave’ cargo 
1.400) Tented nace my last. The condo cargo of tho 
ive Yatkeo turns out 720 ablo bodiediscrvants, The 

\uriners of botb classes rather dall—aogrocs and colies 
golng down inthe market. Our eity is full of strangers, 
And Lobserzo at the Hotel Cubano, whera the largest 
crowds aro found of recent arrivals, secedors from 
Northorn) weather nbd political excitemeais:—A, W. 
Gorlies and Indy, Hou. Edwin Burr, New York; Mr. 
and Are NW. Hicks, do.; Teston Atlus,. Mrs. Hantar, 

Collins’ lady and daughter, Galena, TU.: Mr: 
LN, Randall and Jady, Dubuque; — Baralt, St. Jago; 
Honry N. Faxon, Botton; Se. and irs. Wm. Nye Davis 
Hoston; Goo. Wilkes, of some renown in the ring and 
Spirit ‘of the Times; Rov. J. M. Worrall, Ky.; Wo. 
Cumming, of New York; Meats. Blood, ‘Merrit, Leed, 
Weed, Haslam and Megario, with @ bost of ottiers too 
numerous to mention, bat of the glad-to-getamay sort. 

Additional from Mexico. 
NAMES OF THE EXILES ARRIVED AT SEW OR- 
LEANS—PREEENTATION OP POREION utNisTeaS— 
YESSELS-OF-Wah AT SAOMIFICIOS, BTO., FTC. 

From tha New Orleans Picayune. Feb. 12) + 
The [inived States. mall stcamsbip Teunessce, Capt. 

Forties, arrived at this port atan carly hour Inst ovna- 
Ing, bavjog crossed tho bar at elx o'cleeX in the morning. 
che bringt tbo following pustengeri— 

Mr. Guerricr aud wife; H. R. do la Retoiree, Ine spccisl i United stntes Lecailon $n Meteo: ubaries Le’ Doux fee, Lita United States Uhurpn @'Aduira Ta Memeo: wigat bere Lazaro dea Garca, Archiianop of Merico: Alght fer. Glement do J Munguia, Niswop of Michoxesa: Might. Rev. SP angry atop "Peng Turse ter do. Werea, Bubopor Monterey’ sre. d. Mcsrorrabio, J. Cedilo, Moteaa 
MU Covillero, 8 Regen, Kameres, G. Gonzalez, a. Vegs, 0. Rigyleeonn, Hazo, Rousselol, Willams: 

‘The Teunorsea was dotaincd twonty-ojght hours at Vera 
Cruz by heavy porters, and oaly sailed ou tho Sib. Sus 
Dring ono week's late hows than wo recelvod yesterday 
morning by way of TinyaDa. 

“Th following vesvels of war were anchored at Sact 
clog when the Tennomsco left—Calted States steamer 
Fowhsta, United Statea stosmor Focabpatas, Va 
States frigato Cumberland, British steamer, Valorvus, 
Beitteh eueamer Gladiator, French, brig Olivia, Frea: 
steamer L/Eelare, and the Spanish steamer Isabel la (a- 
(olics. ‘The Sobivo ond St, Jouls hed previousty left, as betoro 
slated, for Pensacola, Dy this srrival we havo dates from tho capital to the 

Biate of Soridy—Setch of Past Keents, de. 
But fow of the distinguished mon of the world have 

eajoyed a triumph equal to that which Gonsrat Paez bas 
{Jost ob{alued In this, his native country. 

‘The victim of the Monsgas dynasty acd of a deceiod 
pevple, he was oatracisod in 1548, afer having bfea 
aubjected to evory species of insult, outrazo and. cbn- 
tumely—depriyed of bis rank and honors bya packed 
Onogrogs, Be wad booted frou bia native lard, acd residod 
abroad uatll 18§8.. In thls year, {a the month of March, 
‘aearcezeftl popular rovolat‘oa, by means of a fusion of 
parties, overthrew tho Monagea dynasty without blood- 
‘sbed; but it was tho sine gua non of (hls rorolation, pro- 
pekéd land accipted by al parties, that Geocral Phx 
ahgal be excloded from any participation in it, for the 
Tesver piancis can give co IIgbt onder the shadow of ths 
greater. Nevertbilew, the National Conyeation which 
waa the result of (bis revolution relaveste) bim with 

cenill By Ropors, ixelading that of “Illustrious citlz00, 
(aad eaed him back Lo bis country, oa which oceasiva|io 
wad received tn triumph by tho whole community, for 

A Dilum Was ‘awed Into respect, parsion bated and 
( pairiolisn avakened by ube presence uf the bero of tho 

‘Of Ledepeadence, i 
_ (Abd set, Uat a fow months bad elapsed after bis pe 
© Yurm, ere "be tied wo exile nimself 10 order to escioe 
“rood the pernceutions of Preoigeat Castro, the viet 
Of the National Coayoation, and his clique; tor danger 

4 tracked bis path, and ‘eomsthlog wor (his ostraciy 
| Menace bis Ravel, ‘ fer revolution, to Auguet, 1859, put down thy cpa» 
stitutioaal Prealdent Geteo, and’ arrested him with the 

sale pr 
tho State, porerty preva 

i rule, and) a faire 
mrtaaces; for "the end ta Dot 3 
Mt was at the 

Soak teas crcasateas 4 clrcumstaposs, then, aad nwa at tha aes 
Soopegth bear tha gover bax allot 19 General Puex: 

Dat (bis had not been thelr own tree and vouulary at, 
Ml is tha result ‘of prosinro, aa heavy presrure, from 

aticn this day—feterallate aa 
Of every sbais and color— 
ths ostracited elel, ths 

sth, The new United States Minister, ex Governor Weller, 
of California, arrived aUMexico vA Acapulco sad Cucr? 
ara, on the 204 of January,and preacoted bis letter of 
Ereteueo Uy President Juarex on tho Ot. Too public 
Tasaner of bis reception strongly manifested the” goo 
feciing and loyally of the koverament of Pres\dept Jaarcx Coward the govortment of tho United States, and Mr Weller address, on proventing Bis Teer, manifested 

iprocal foc1l0g. reeiDreTat Inst Daron F. de Wagner, Minister Resident 
cf Prussia also preaentel bls letter of credeneo to the 
Coustitational paverniment, having eatlsfactorlly necaaged 
fhe preliminary. pogo'tlons Ia regard to Prussian 
Cimg, wate was the pelnelpal object of ls mission. 
Tyas expected and hoped that ir. do Saligay, ths 

Miniter fram Franco, would cow adopl a' course lellar 
Jorhat of tha Alinuers of the Ualted States and Prussia 

lapale Saley's Charge de. Adres, Mr. Me- 
iit remains ot Jotaps. but from private ani un: 

field sources wo are loformaed that the latereats of his cownirymuen imperatively demand bis prescsct tn the 
ital OP ttio war jo tbo interior wo, learn that Gea. Vicatlo, 

the coterlous bavditof the resctioaary party, assisted 
Uy Gen. fuloga sad the aotorions Lagarde, its Chief of 
Plena theelty of Meslen, upto the Iatest rcounte 
Mil beld Jguals and a acall district earroundiog 1, with, 
Sromitwo to three thousand men, bat fre thoumagd Hveral troops hall already beea ert’ against Bim, aud in. 
formation ot ala subjection was dally anticipated. 

Geacral Mejia, with scatters frazmeuta of lls troops? 
matntslos an toedlclent gucrrilia war lo the Sierra Madre Tho rest of tho country is quick, with tue exception of 
Tew organized bandittl In tho viclalty of Tepte. 
¥ Naval Intelligence. 

‘The United States steam rizato Niagara arzived at Aden on tho 14th alt) "Willam Day, a Ureaua. vf Brook 
igen, wae alot aaasy led he eam dey Dy the’ famog upon bls Beat of coe of tho snips locke. 
Tils remalos were (nterred on the (ollowiag day Im the 
Fopish burl froved al Steamer ont. ste Wand, United Staten Minister; Heat. Oa Ripley, United States 
Army, acd Ur Woodworth, tbe surg-os- of tae Staginhy sho returns heme overland lovallded embarked on board 
the Orjoatal abd Peolnolar steam palket Orieen 08 He 
Wib ef January, and the Niagara eailed immediately afterwards hometward bound py ths Gape ef Good Hope 
The Called States sloumer Moblean, Commander S. W- 

Godan, was at St, Helena oa tho 1st ait 
The court which was organized at Washington co {he SU fort 1d lavartigate into tne eharges preferred Dy 108 
avy Dvariment arlest the Ovstsandaat of tbe Nery Yardat Wastingtoa, Fa, for sliesed complicive in We- 

liverio op eala place to the popalsce there, anjoarned oo the 16th mst. Tho. luveallyaboa proves nothing directy | ppilestige uny of the otieera connected with tho Navy Yards und although as not yét mado public, oar reporter 
ta informed Uy wn officer eounected with. the investiga fet, shat tbo reralt will amoual to motbing more tha 8 
rpeimas. Te vcalan Watson, of tho Ualted States Marine orps, 
‘ow to New Yorky heaving. teen a witnossyand fi Unie who commanded We. Marige Barracks at Warring 
top ot the time of ils eurrender, Fr 

News from Arizona and Sonora. 
OUR TUCBON CORRESPONDENCE. 

‘Teowy, Arizoos Territory, Feb. 2, 1861. 
Mantfeto of te New Governor of Sonora—Sezion of te 

Lagislature—The Guaymas and El Pam Railreat—lis 
Backers and Supposal Cost, te. —Proposed Purchase of 
Semera and OhiAuahua bry Ure United States and the Pro- 
babe Good Effects—The Apaches, fe. 
Herowith I forward you a“'manifesto,"" recently tsraed 

from tho preas and addressed to the peoplo of Sonora, 
‘Mexico, by Don Remigio Rivora, the Provisional Governor 
of that State, according to the "Plan of San Magdalena "’ 
It ise well written production, and recounts, io a fair 
‘nd trathfel manner, the canses of dilverence 
Dotwoees the two parties of Sonors—the Ganda- 
rlotas and Peequilaance. Senor Rivera Is a 
‘very geatlemanly man, and bas been sojourning in this 
lice for some woeks past. Hs ix eminently conserva 
live in bis character, and baa tho iatarcsts of his native 
Stato vary much at heart. Ho ls a half-brother to Sonor 
Djonislo Gonzales, tho woalthlest_ merchant of Hermosil. 
Jo, In addition to tho viows set forth in this ‘‘manifes 
o\!" bo proposes the appointment of a Stato Consultatlyo 
Commttco, to be composed of three eminent and discreet 
portone—Don Jesus Quljada, of Ures; Mariano Salazar, of 
Gunymas, ood Jose Marla Almada, of Alamos—to act a 
uardlans of the Stato, until the people can decido by a 
fair and jmpartlal lection at tho ballot bor 
who wball bo tho Iegal and lawful Governor of 
Sopora. It ts thought that Governor Pesqulora will re- 
Ure to privato lifo nt bis beaulifal ranchoof ‘Las Dell- 
clam," near Vanam{cbl, at tbo closo of bis ceastitationa! 
term, on tho 16th of next September. 
Aair# ln Sonora aro quict at the present time. Tho 

Leglelataro of the State is In seesion at Ures, deliberating 
upon matters of rare importance. General Doo Angel 
Trias railroad project to unite Ei Pago with Guaymas 
{ tho principal measure {0 be discusred and 
ackd upon by tbat body. It has already ro: 
celved the legislatiro sanction of the Stato of Chihuabua, 
tnd it is now gonorally Bolloved that {t will rezoivo the 
cordiat nupport of Sonor ap toon as it 18 understood that 
Governar Meeqolora favors tho adoption of tho scheme. It 
twraid that two of tho wealthy aod enterprising citizens 
of the Eastora States, George Law and Col, Samugl Oot, 
bealder many others, are concerned in tho _entorprtso. 
Thorente ot tho rallway Is 2omo 600 or 700 mUlcs jn 
Jength, through w generally level country, full of mine 
yal” wealth, and” abounding in ao agricultural 
And raving Jans. Tho route ty entlroly prac 
cable, and tt ts believed §20,C09,000 ls amply: muilcleat 
to constrvet the road = 

Yt is also thoogbt that the Legialature of Sonora will 
take dccitlye sctio6 10 upproviog tbe stand’ assumed by 
Govornur Pesqutera Ln oxpelling the agents of the Jeckor, 
Torre & Oo. jand grant from. the Limits of tho Common 
wealth. Otuer questiond of a loeul character will enguge 
Abn attention of tho assembled wisdom of the State. 

Tels gexcrally: believed that Mr. Weller, oor Minister, 
has full authority from tho governmeat at Wasbingtoa 
for the pucehaso of Sonora and Chibsahna, with (be con. 
fen 4bd approbation of France and! Eopland, for 

Toney couslderation ectimated at $30,000,000, 
and that (ho testy will be. unanimously. ratided 
by We American Seudte: Te may form ono of tho 
principal pillars of compromise and adjustment of tho, 
Meored question” now puzzling the wise beads at the 
capita of the American nation. In that vlew I hops tho 
[porehinee, Ir accomplished, will” be regarded ns an Holivo 
branch’? held out to both parties by, ndmitting both 
States into tho Union at oace, with the ‘peculiar Instit- 
tion” annexed, That sdopied, it may eave the Union 
‘apd be tho means of regeacrating down trodden Mexico, 

"Tho Apacho Ioilans continue (0 commit thelr deoreda: 
tions os usual {n this Territory, Thoy lately "cleaned 
out" all the stock, cattle and’ mules belonging to tho 
Runts Rita Miolag Company. They aro very troublesomo. 
‘They Invgh at the United States troops stationed at Forts 
Breckinridge ond Buchanan, apd regard them with per- 
fect Indifference, 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Satunpay, Feb, 23-6 P. M. 

The bids for the $9,000,000 government loan 
were opened to-day at Washington, The aggre- 
gate amount of tho bids was $14,355,000, 

They were as follows:— 
Bidders Amount, | Rae. omeellvk Jaaacs, New York... $25,009 1M Cisreat Din) do 2000 OL Coderbul & Haven, 0 000 SL 1-100 Do. to, Sieoo 90 50-100, Do, to, Siow 90 62-109, Do, to, Sia 0 62-100 Do, ao Sim) 80 6-100 Do. do, 'ooo 99 73-100, be. to, Sid 60 99-100 me fo, 500 ML 1-100 7 So) Bons 2 2400 Ip. do. B00) BL 28-t00 

KotcHom, Low &Co,, Now York.'2,810000 90 16-100 Do. {or others: “wom Howknud Aspinwall; Now ork. 100/00) 00 Retard berg, of Trades ‘ 
Gank, New Vorkocseesssnss-= 25,000 02% New York Mariners! Saviags fa 40, 92 io; oo 

“yet 
Yooco 0 0 Ey 05 au 80 Bom 6s Bom {> B0% 250m 
30,000 85, 10000 at woo 8S solo Be Do. ooo Allea Mefvito, New Yor tio. oo Fick g MteLeaay New Forks: 25.000 StH bo. Sovcncs 359000 Gott 

Ban. Metco, Now York seo 
CHM HE usselly. donssccss-, 10090 8086 Do. rt iow) Heory Fe Yall, id wou Taek of Opmiaicrco, do. 00.000 Rabere  Keancay, do co Ox Dod som OL John A. Sto¥ess, 0 Dy, BS fu OL Joueph Sampsco, 0 mano we Te. an fio Wm, Mebride Now Yorke.) .c.;- 2000 8555 Do do cack. Iso Boke Do do Ssscosy 1000 BY dae Db} Woe 85 1-16 eer Spo 88 

Do do eases 8.000 Dodo 5m 88 Do. do. weiss, 20900 8D 
Stlerman”& Romaluo, Yc... £0,000 90 25-100 Sohne Flton, Waterbury, Goa, 10,00 S100 Dakar so lake ch'om) 89 Bo do scl, Tolgoo «833-400 Bo ao 20000 69 65-10 Do do $00 | is 37-100 Dotasees doar Sten 91 38-100 City Fire Tosurance Co, osioa:. 12,000 wo Goa. Burbouk, Panvllis, Vey. 3.000 $0 Book eCLaptbarg. nn) 380 HN Sulla Se Dewey, Nistcccuscss 2o0 Soke Do Tho 1900 35-100 Do! do Too $0 45-100, Doo too 50 85-100, Pd foo 63-100 
Browster, Sweet & Co en Dp. do, oo Do 0 aT Po i085 BR. Fatrehlldy New York, coo oo ¥ J. F.Gpte & Co., Pl oe Tiowisit& Torreves, Kew Kork., 25,000 (90 Ealtetioe & Gy NOW Vork-cs--y 138,000, 90 Dae eah rds 2'000 90 RTE ee Hho $2 Do ‘do. do: Be 88 
Otta Norereea, Hoston. Won Ru Howes, New York, 10000. $0 raheem 0) 8 Do Soom 8S Do, Som bo. i000) 8s Do. 100,008 te: 10000 
Willan Tilden, Ne Towa * "bo 15-40 vifiame Tilden, New 
wae. Sion BT 54-100, 

ry oo nett Seulder, x Hewielt feu 0 is 8 
ert Oakley, New Yor 3x08 coer bovee darts Boo 85 2h,b00 : 0.000 Dee 2 go, tases s12) 20,000 

EG, Hawilton, New York... 20,000 be gps 30 Do , , Do, wo, 10/900 « De. ao, 19}000 Parker Owen, Philadelphia S000 Tutte Oreealcat, New. York. 25/000 De. to, ss 2800 hg Do. ay, "3800. OL To, do, ¢) 26000 oa 
comings, Now York: 0000 90 Ghar, 4 Oommings, Now York 00 1-10 

Stan i Dudd, Povadelpbis.-.,. T0000 fa Dor foes? 1.000 BL De. ‘fo, 10a Mekiim & o,, Balltimore./.c.. 30,000 Do, do, 

wR 
im 

Lewis MoGregor, 
Chas B Delavan, 

SOSERBSSPRSHERSSESseETEs. 

s 

e 

Lawis MeGrogor, Now York - 
Trovor & Colgate, New York 

‘Do, 0. 
Jacob St. Losky, Now York. 
F/R Monroe, New York....0- 

De. 
Do. 
De. Cae 

Seemoy, Ruteaboaie, Fant 
a 

Won. fuarton &'Son, New York... 
Do. do. 

Robert M. Strovoigh, New Yori 
FT. Walker & Bro.,'Now York 

I, 0, 
To. do, 

F.T. Walker & Iiros., New York 
Do, 40 

RR Grave & Co., Ne 
3.G, Woltney,, Bostda 
Wen, HL Sloeuin, Now York... 
Francls Foland, New York 
Geo. W. Cuylor, Palmyra, N. 

Tho. 40 
Do. (Ds 

Joba Hooper & Oo., New Yorke 
Ward & Go, (or otiers.. 

0 To. 2 
Do. 
l 

‘ao 
York 

do = 
J.P. Van Vielek, New York ...! 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. jo 

Geo, Field, Cusbier, Now York. 
0 siancgDO? a 

GEonge Field, Oubler, N, Yor 
. 0. 

Do, Ao. 
EW. Dunbam, New Yerk 

Do. do, 
Do, do. 
Do, do. 
Do, do. i a Mortit, Strang & 0o., New Vorie Bossa ‘ao. 

Do. do... G. 0, Stubr, New York. ead Drexst tev, for otbere SY A. Gleesbrennee, Washiogion, 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
De. do. 

J, Bookendoril, New York. 
Deo. do. noe 

J.G. Walmough, Jr., Phila. 
Do, do. 
Do. do: 
Do. do 5 

Wm, & Jno. O'Brien, New York 
Do, do. 
Do. do, 
Do. ‘0. 

Road, Droxet & Oo. New York. .1 
Geo. A. Stone, Toy. Ns ¥ 

do. 
Do do 
To. do. 

George A. Stono, Troy. N, 
Do. EDericon 

Samuel Sinclair, Now York... + 
Guarkon roth, Now, York... Jo. To, ca 

Do, do. 
De. do.) 
Do, 

Thomas Vhilters, New York. 
ALP. Seriver, Wasblagtoa-..-.- Do 3 

Do. ao. 
‘Do. do, 

©, R. Robert, New Yor Do. ‘o. To. 4 
Do, do, To. ao. 
To. 0. 

Rages Thompson, ‘New York!> jo. 

Do. RE: “cece 
Do. (iS) ecrvoros 
Do. Che, cet 
Do. eakee 

Whitehiouso, Son éeSfor'so0,N. 
Geo, N. Farwoll, Now Ha’shire. 
Spencer K. (Grecao, New York 

Webouse, Sa & Mor'son, N.Y. 
eo, do, 

Claremont Bok, N. 1... 
GoTo, slide Cec, WF 
Clark, Dogget & Co, 
JY, Phelps, 

Do. 
Do, 

M. Tuska, New York, 
To, do. 
Do. do. 

Geo. W Patterson, Jr., 
Do. 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. (re ea 
‘Tuellor & Sulterly, Philadelpbia. 
Berjamin © White, Boston, 
James Exglaton, New York 
U.S. &W. Brown, Now York 

De. do, 
William Tilden, New York...20. 
Philadelphia Const’a Ship In. Co. 

Bank, Now York 
‘do. 

James If, Aileo, Now York... 
Do. do. 

A. Hamilton, Brooklyn. 22.01 
Charles Avg Davis, New York. 
Taylor Browbors, New Yor 

Do. comune 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 

Townsend & Co, Beaton, 
Mank Republic, New You 

fo, do. 

Bg 

S58 882 

RoSansanSSSS SERS! 

83 

pesesecegees 
382 

Ss 

gBBEEeoonookE1SESSuSSEUR SERRESSEZESESSEESEESE 

358828: Ei 

E..gBSsSREEe 8s 

Bzacan bie 
S32 

8 
EEZEES 

28882 

26. 
5 ‘00 
at 38 
1000 

290,000 
2,000 
2/000 
2,000 
2/000 
2,600 
2/090 

10,000 
16,¢00 3 

EeasGoe Saat etn 

SS22S28SES5 

eS gESe2 

Baus 2888 

aeeuss 

= 

SRSSRESESSRESSRESSSLSESSES: 

E8288 ot 

panel 
BSEESe 2 

eerrrecabBaoos, 

8: 

SSPELELSSELLELTSELL LTS SSTSE TES TeSeesEZ2Ez= 

BEsSssseS, SSSERERSonousenne Do. 40, 
Do, do, 16 
Do. do. 10) 
Ww. do, 10, 
Do. don. 10, 

Prealdeat Albapy Fxch, Bac oo) 
Do. odo... 3D 
Ye, do. do. Eo) 

J.W.Chomplia Sabbetts'ileN¥. 1 
te cod. 1009 

Jebn T, Jobason, New York.... 100/009 
#1. Bowles, fo. 22) 3/000 
Jenkins Van Scbalck, New York. 25,600 
KIL Graves & Oo. New York.. 10,000 
Wesbington Mls, New York," 20,000 

Te. fo. 0. 10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10{000 
10000 
3,000 
2/000 

£0'000 
16;900 

bo. do. 16,000 
Ward, Carapbell &0,,New York 200,000 

Yo, jose 100000 
to. 40...- 109\000 

Wim. Griewolt, Now York, 5,000 
Jos, Wordbridgo, Brooklyn 1,200 
Charles E Brewer, N. York..,, 30/000 

Te. do.ess> 40,000 
Do. 9,200.2 $0,600 
De... ‘do,.,- 40000 

M,N. Pownall, New York!,., 100,000 
‘TAY Jamca & Gs.,N. York... 10/000 
ALD, Williams, New York..2: 6,000 
Mark A- Nichols, Lockport,N-¥ 10/000 

De, do 10,000 
De. a 500 

Total. s.senesre- $14,255 000 

ea 
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£ 8 

hak oi 
8 

paseeseeseeacenssscerne 
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87 
85 
88 
0 
00, 
90, 
£0 
i) 
7) 
‘90 60-100 
0M 
50 
00. 
% 
0 
co) 
90 
90 
9 

Four million five hundred and ninetecn thousand 
dollars of the eight million loan will be awarded 
to tho following parti -At 90 15-100, Messra. 
Ketchum, Son & Co., $2,814,000; Satterlee & 

Go., $145,000; Trevor & Colgate, $125,000; Reid, 
Drexel & Co,, $1,945,000; Sweeney, Rittenhouse, 
Font & Co,, the remainder. The loans will be 
awarded at rates ranging from 9034 to 96. No bid 
below 90 15-100 will be accepted. $14,355,000 are 
bid for. 

‘There is no change in the money market. The 
rda of the loan will create an active market 

pext week. Foreign exchange closed firm at yea. 
terdsy's advance. 

‘Dulness continues to be the leading featare of 
the stock market. At the morning board tho 
mount of business done was quite small, and 
pricea were, on the average, aboat 24 lowor than, 
yeaterday, But there was no stock pressing for 
tale; the attitude both of operators and of the 
public is one of expectation. Bverybody 
is looking to the Peace Conference at Wash- 
ington; whichever way that body completes its 
work, it will impart life to the stock market. 
‘Treasury notes advanced 1; this morning, and 
thore were boyers of the 5’s of 1874at&5, They 
were held at 86 at tho close. This afternoon the 
market was better, though dall, and stocks closed 
steady, the following being tho quotations: — 
United States 5's, 1874, 85 a 86; Virginia 6's, 75 0 

76; Tennesaces, 72% a 73; Missouri 6’ oy a 
65; Canton, 14015; Pacific Mail, 83 a4; New 
York Central, 774 9%; Eric, 31 a 4; Hudson 
River, 49% 024; Harlem, 15% 8 %4; do. proferred, 
33% Reading, 42 n >; Michigan Central, 
Bh Michigan Southern and Northern Indi- 
ana, 144 0%; do., guaranteed, 91% 0 32; Pana- 
ma, 113 a 114; Mlinois Central, 7894 8 79; Galena 

and Chicago, 71348 72; Cleveland and Toledo, 
32% a %; Chicago and Rock Island, 57 8 14; 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 70% a 71. 

‘The business of tho Sub-Treasury was as follows 

to-day:— 

aio esto rs 51,001 60 Balanoo.-2 2: WEIS la aalao 22 
‘The exchanges at the Bank Clearing Houso this 

‘morning were $19,116,048 20, and tho balances 

$1,018,126 47. 
Wo learn that the holders of the overdue second 

mortgage bonda of the Eric Railroad Company aro 
rapidly exchanging them for new bonds to run 
twenty years, The amount exchanged now reaches 
$1,000,000. It is evident that this property will 
goon stand as high in public estimation as it 
ever did. 

‘The following table will compare the exports of 

the seven principal staple articles for the week:— 
—11 —— 

a-+ $12,095 02 
‘62 000 09 

——1360 
Week end’g Feb. 2. Amount — Value. Gatton, bales... Bate Ss17,610 
Flour beds... saat a0 

Shanes 258 922 
125,690 ont 
1a 

Total — $20,211 = $1,207,12 
Ine. of tho week as compared wiih that of 1860 ‘0190 
The following is 8 comparative statement of the 

value of exporta from the commencement of th 
year to February 21:— 

1860. ‘UROL. Increase. Decreaye. 
coves $9,274,016 3,452,678 1,207,960 

Sr eaa{gas' Ijoat'oaa 1/504 [237 
9,622 195038 

T60 — 
— 203.500 
= 5659 

‘Total. $1516 820 3,787,808 6,276, 
Increase ad compared witb 1840!......'. 

The movement of the banks fn the four princi- 
pal cities of the Union in which weekly reports 
fare made, as ehown by their last statements, is ns 
follows:— 

: Yoase, Deporte. Specie. Circubo 
W. york, Feb. to.sniosanar, o1Sir Iss of fivey KiriAD Poston, Sunes Twa haslaw asden Phila Fob Is. Ssstcuns Magohrea | Veiaa0 Banos NOriesns, Feb.i6 ieoeaisn Dros wk Talal 

eve ETRE RCO MUIR ET CONT Y pancake Sr aaNan Lane GIB abo 
Lasl year. B34 ,835,200 L010 42,701,032 29,500,724 

‘The first mortgage bondholders in the Torro 
Haute, Alton und St. Louis Railroad are requested 
to meet at tho office of John S. Richardson, No, U6 
Beaver street, on Friday next, at on@P. Mf. | 
The Bank Comptroller of Wisconsin makes tho 

following statement for the half sear ending Janu- 
ary Sil:— ! 
Whole pumber of banks in operation. 
hee of. 

Se88222 
Now York 6'8, 
‘Total. $5,184,051 

There are twenty-Uiree banks winding up, with 
fan aggregate outstanding circulation of $27,858, 
{Yor theredemption of which the State holds $27,361 
in spceie. The Comptroller hus reduced the Mis- 
aouri bonds from $2,049,000 in January, 1860, to 
$1,293,000 at the present time, or a reduction of 
oyer half a million dollars. 

The movements of the banks ia the four princi 
pal cities of the Union, in which weekly reports 
are made, a8 shown by their last statements, aro 
as follows :— 

BEAM ET 170010 OT Bae sT79 14h 954,611 
2 ERAS, TIE 1201106 AL oT OT Sn\ss7I018 

From a statement of the Chairman of tho Hlinois 
Housb| Bank Committec we take tho following :— 

Cumuscy 4xp Szcuarms, JasvARy SL, \1801. 
Preseat value of stocks in’ Anditor’s possession as 

eecurity for elrcelatioa of Mlinois banks:— 
‘Steks Bdow Par. 

Socks. ‘Par Value Prev't Fol. sovee see $3,025 000 ab 615 
""3,B2/000 at 724 

Virginia 6 “1 13¥'c00 at 70 
Toululana 0 601.00 at 76 

858,000 at B2 

Jombus and Xenia Railroad for the past five 
years :— 

Ne 
Benwes, Earwings, Per 0 fared GUN As 38 100 
648.501 818.001 65 40.100 
STEM GI 40 28 100 
eer8k GLICO 51 2.100 
65,5013 V'OM GL 100 

‘3,117,008 3,022,350 

The New Orleans Picaytme of Monday evening, 
February 1, says: 
‘Tho market opecs this week with roatler dispont 

to do business, and the traamctions ia cotton, one 
more extended peal Ontaide of thie maremeat there 
pot much doing, apd a fecting of hesitation to eazage la 
‘Dow operations i the prevailing feature. With regan to. 
‘Moboy mattors this appears to ba the general fooling, and 
capitalist seem determined to accumblate thelr: tieant 
‘without reference to profitableemployment, A few choice 
‘names aro fought aftor at 1218 per cent, but the circle of 
Aheso is 60 greatly circumscribed that the task of 
reporting the few casual transactions (hat trans- Pired is almost "a sinecaro. Signatures of pics 
Ondary grade are next to unmlranie. No sales of 
\mportazce avo transpired. Tho. forolgn OxcbADK® 
market was in some respects a shade firmer, Dut we are ‘unablo to report any’ immworement tn rates. Some baal 
‘eae was donc Io sterlicp at a wide range, eay from 102%. 
103, and even a fraction above for cloar bills. Wo 
beard of good London credits gold down to tho Insido 
figure, whilst ‘ooo or two fucorta nama Wore take for 
Olrect remittance at 1034 a 104. But if fairly pat upom 

iin eee geoieh ke se are Very. Nothing of consequence 
‘was dooe in bill of lading drafts. Wo notion some Ia 
qulry Tor frapes. and alo of 109,000 AL bankers waa 
mado at 5.464. But this is no criterion of the market, 
and good names could not be much better than 
BE.8S. Wo quote from 5f.60 a 5F.60.. 

‘The weekly statement of tho Philadetphia banks, 
mae up Monday aftornoon, presents the follow- 
ing aggregates ax compared with thoso of the pre 
viona week:— 

FRU. Fi 18. 
Capital atock....-..$11,807,815 11.808,725 Ine $910 

25'490,291 95,R4'076 Dec 108,185 
4:747185 4)831420 Too, 84241 

2'010,458 too. 24,110 
QABUATE Ino.310, 17 

Depots 1404 TAS Deol 44655 
Gireulation 25022 2800865. Yo. 10,081 

‘The Michigan Central Railroad corned the ne- 
cond weok of February:— 

$29.03 71 
s+ 26,993 08 

. sete, G00 TE 
Galena and Chicago road ‘The earnings of the 

for the second week of February werd:— 
1801. 
180 

Tho Cleveland and Toledo Railroad carned the 
second week of February: — 
Seoond week 186... : 
Second Wook) 1860.05.) ccreee sss 

The overland mail brings 
steamer now on its way from San Francisco haa 

$1,056,000 in apecte on board. 

#20000 8 6'a, 174, 0086 
{000 Trea 12 pe nates 1034¢ 160 Tlarlom RR. 
1000 Tenn 6's, '00,¢ 74, BW) Coy & Tol Rik 
1000 Miazour! 6's. 
1000 N Caroma 6's. 
28 Becedlyn 

200 NY KANTO 
‘9060 NYANTI brte'6 
100 Mico So1stm ba, 
1000 Mich So24 m ba, 
£2600 CLAN 

‘6 sly Book N York, 
10 Book of Republic 
13 UE 4015 
44 Peon Cosi Ga...) 
76 Paciic MSS Go, 

100 

% do... D6 
WO orjeeras 
STON ¥ Coairal Bite 
w 
50 
100 doy: B60 
(0 do. 
200 do. 
100 do 
860 Frio RR. 
25 do e 
200 Hudron Riv TR. 4935 
M0 do... KO ABE 

POARD. 
10 nha Pac MallS3CO B51 
(0 Harlem RR prof. 28% 
160 Mich Ceatral RR: 6555 

2.105% 80 dO ssee. 65% 
100 3 ¢ 
‘60 Ill Contiiftsp, 
0 

200 Cloy & Tol RDI 

TY COMMERGAL "Seow, 
i Sarunnar, Fob, 232.0 Mf. 

Finch —The rales embraced 960 bbls. of Stata nnd 
Western brands, 1,000 Southern and 400 Canadian. Tho 
market wus rather loss buoyant and active. Fxtra Blato 
rold at $5 65 $5 £0, chiely at $$ 35, and Ohio round 
hoop at $5 65a$$ 65, 
Waar was dull and drooping, with ales of 44,600 

bushels, Included In webleb wera whito Wester $167, red Weatern at 81 200 B85, Mlwaukencloby pact at $1" 2¢ a $125, and Chicago bprla POISE IEE Icago epring at $120, do- 
Canx.—Salcs of 38,000 bushels wero made at 680. a 

69500 for new mixed, Western, and The. (cr white Soutbern. 
‘Winsiarv.—Sales of 200 bbla. at 172%. 

| SHIPPING NEWS. 

Movements of Ocean Steamers, 

Nort Briton 
Bremes.s-. 

Yeh foe Armin Men to ABiarat Meh 2, Asia alk 
Paphos proxume An pocingesand eter, intentcl or le New Yous Wenac onde asiad 

ALuyag FOR 5z¥ TORZ—ruIs DAY, Al] woow xiurs... [6 45| mica wares, 

Allinola and Michigat 
Mlipsla Now Taternal feapro 
Mlivois 6 
perio... 4,462,473 

‘Toul. 11.36 (23 
The abore, to secare a circulation of $12,320,694; 

showing a ceOclt of $954,271, er ooarly nine per cont 
Tequired on the whole deposit t> teako ecurities equal 10 
Circulation, of reducing the circalation so far as (be par 
tock will! do #0, leaving $7,803 221 sacared by stocks 
Below par. amounting at par to 89 27.500, bat worth at 
murket prices, before stated, $6 585,050 a deficit of tho 
wUole amount Before stated, or about 1214 por cent, ox- 
cept that as io tho aggregate.’ The above tablo ls pro- 

from the Audiwor's books. Tt appears that 
$0,827,500 of par valuo of such soeuritice aro now worth 
$6,550) 9002 detclency of value of 62,630,650. 

Annexed is a comparative statement of the 
carnings of the Little Miami and Columbus and 
Xenia Railroad for 1859 ond 1860;— 

‘Total earnings........ 
Experuas. 

Ropaira of pasceoger ears. 
freight cars.....).- 
locomotives. 
rosa. 
bridges. 
at talleg-san2--sscanyg ae 

Passengers, freight and general ex- 

Bodks, printing and stationery... 
Las, dimsge and grataliee.. 10,018 

Total expensed....-.esee-+---r- $082 504 685,313 
The following is a comparative statement of the 

earnings and expenses of the Little bisml agd Co- | 

Port of New ¥ork, February 4, 1801, 
CLRARED. i iemsnip Avguta, Woodly Miranna’ —caaly Mu 

‘suaimship Montevile, Post, Saranuad—H B Cromwell 
oklgamahip Jas Adger, Pie, Obarleston—Spotfory, Tes- 
pRtetmthip Yorktown, Parrish, Norfole, ke—Uadiam &'Tht- 
‘Steamship Mount Vernon, LayBel4, Baltlmore—U B Crom: welkace eeamihip Qatapacn, Yall Portland —H R Onell & Ca. Ship Santlaga Jeouiase Meltouras—Puer, Ricud & 
Ship Manchester, Trask London—Trask & Deartorn. Bbipit Hastings’ Colrman, Lendoa—t W Tra lp Hermann (Brea, Kublmuan, Bremen" Caliag, Buk Rambler, Porkacd, Asslaveall_Mewalf i Duceaa. Fisk Md Coleord, Colcora, Cariraas—Wabs, Carver & 

Chase. Bark Hasriet A 5: 1 Post, New aN sage Hs tepbenson, Post, New Orieans—J 

Brg Fo Neviay Tiley, Reayitas tire Sen & Go fate = De Aims (ry =" Ing Ronee Light (a, 
lig Lod, Kacben, Richmond —Schiniacer R Andreten Hog Raat Clary Eulnpoved, Srvancrae toa Co Hs es Pai, rage Ne Dosis t Dow, Bie Waredaie‘shactford New Harro=t € Bal 

hea Westera stir, Crome A 
tears E Olorer, Robinson, Karsunah—Wallses, Sharad e 

Pierce, Charieston—O I Plarsat Elta sme Rice tii cere Gy 
Taylor, Sewpero—) M Bt Ga aie ceeeoes eats hie 

Ballimor eke coors ak 
iT 

a 
nae i i i 

me Sear ae 
‘Adriatic, Howard, New Losdoo—F J spel 

SpE eae ee eb Ia Has experonondstreay W pals Sang eee 
‘Rarcak (Br). LeMessarier. Havasa Ted ig and Nama, 8? ists, ws tase nod passengers, Ticats mean 

aod New Or Taduvineter ts 
if 
‘vansah Bip Germania Townsend, Harre, Jan 17, wii dso and ee 
ae eee Ts SLUT 
poke thlp Viewory, from fe New York 

‘Bark Indian Queen (of Bath}, Ges, St Dy wile 
ae ‘te, (& Co; vemel WOO 

bear J P Cake, Badicntt, Virginie, 2days, 



———_=>>—$——$————— 
Hama Georgetown, DO § dye Bebr Mary tf Wank Hanke Mallimor, 3 day Bari Avseroa,Hewlagehy, Hinatethor for edeepert Bear Beatower Cust, nang Fico Minot Hope saliran, Teun 2 ayn Muaioer Veur!, Voane. Providecon. 

EEOW. 
SANE. 

fof Baluzaire (rg, Ler 
Bal 

One trig, cxkaown, 

Tha searsbiy Ci of Palitmere, Capt Petea, eed yee. 
aay Ucn for Guecnslowo a0 Liverpool wilh 9 pussen 
OThe scamaip New Yor, Capt Von Santen, mild yeser 
aay ter Roulhanplen aad Bremen, 60 took oot 8S par. 
“HTT ce iy Sina Foe eee EG nes pa I ropes arses en Beier fi ele rae a es rc Susie coe rer Tegra 5 Se tne aes Team apr pe eh aT bi atta ley reptet rae sSeaseat bar ieee er tree ats eeten atebucnrr in te rer Hehe Solace an ea eee Fe ernie inherent 
shaw peat rartol the runsiag reping foreasd at pap Eide toting aeoy ne poe reba tate en Senate commeet one el Soir graces goes Pfr Hebden Pe sana vee sarc Set avo Sy we laste dock for eramloatisa, Se reamet aieenszeeniza ion Ep ne ue eyes ts Ra ean rn anal 
ba) American Ports. ArpacarA gS Sia ATLARAU Aart BOMTON, Feb 2—Telearepbod, sehr BUlot. Signal fer a fii! sha ate pauper 

$5; FebJo—Arr_icamahips Colombe, Berry, eako ayers Haluroura, scbre )  Warvet ork. “Cid Be ablp Josep SSHHols Suan, Vila, Bar 
CHARL Work. Chranyeako, aye Earn Ab 0 He Hueher 

Seiona; brig Molankax: Mlizhell orm, Rostra Hae ey eit aisiastart Staakaaseas Wark ST MUP ROIN, Fabaoeare Daw abip Ouotare & Slate, Jo aan TITAS, Feb 18—In port new brig —, Talbot, 
TON, Peb 0—Arr bark Terana, Brand NYork. 

GLOUCESTER, Feb 19—Arr schr Wk Hough Sadler, New 
York, 4, bark Ntambool, Young, Smyraa—put in short of aod wlth erow'all Destout. Sida, ecor TRO 

NEW ORLEANS. Feb i6—Arr ablps New Orleans Ried, 
i ‘or, Haveo; sehr Ht P Stoney, Bergman, Gharesiaa. Cli beg “caltoraia, West, Provides. Teth~ Are slupe Wartembure” Ubash Liverpool Mobogn i) Tegan, Ureenach, Geo oreeny FuitbankeIrajaely BF faviay, Nlebain lo Vanciroy Cenienen, seart abd Urea 

Freee; Nork= Bompbarun (On), Pendleioa. Mobiles Ap bark Maueuer, sre Molto Se Havana: brig KJ Patterson, Galveston: 
and bol Lester, Delapos, Sabino. Cid rem bark Bimand, Webraan, Hremen: Sore 

‘une, Lvormoat;#Ghr At buona, Wells) Sab 
act 

‘brig Amerika, 
ett pi eas lan salyeSasiiamrptiey Panun loeay ner gh sve a aanear ha Bah agora ORORRULR Feo 20—Ar bre Od Tubbats, New 

fedyy Jobo Farnum, Hall, Providence: BUAO BS AANED Bons Rae Zien paver eSaeoeak VLLAUELTHIA, Feb 22—Arr sloamers K 

ets 1208, 
‘isos ‘ant 

rorks Lory, Oxbara: AE. 
York. Cid schrs Ht 

‘Teague, Prank: tn tor Norconk. 
Fre ec Harden run Malang; prea fontor Ntorky TH Hodgman, Pie, Cid ap Wethiah Thayer, Atunnce, Liverponk. RICHMOND, Feb JLArr nuetasbip Jamertorrn, dtinaer, RYork. (Cid ecarw EM Perry, Sampean, Unariesion; Jed Aalte, Preston, Hota vis Notrolk SAVANNAL Feb IbvArr teamahlp, Georgo’e Cronk, Wil- Jelis Halidtore: brig Haanab Balca, Holey favane” Be- 's Beahin. Cid ships Onieard Guesvers, Liverpool, Ane 1& Victor @°r), Ollvier, Narre; Urbark Sir Chas Napter, EiiSop, Lirerpool'scura Halle Jnekeon, Homer, latanoant A Atal, Rieder, Cardona WHISTISG TOs, 80, Feb 3b Arr mehr John 8 Lee, Conon, York, Clddlet echt Baw Ridder, Harken, Wostoa, 

NEW YORK HERALD, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1861. 

PERSONAL. 
OROFEAN WIQOW TAD) WISUES ee ra dea by, ae 
pet Sia hoy social 

er en and nage ail at 37 Uierker 
LES—MARY §UFFOSES YOU UXABLE 70 CALL. 

to hare 

apd won" at presen Writ conraaieat By Sra ates Air besten aa cxsak Willauc 

STORMATION WANTHD_OF Mi BERTRAM 

-ARY, OF BROOKLYN—HAVE NOT HEARD FROM You've, Meck ime at No.7 tao Grae plensanl das, MLSs M2 Aatrwer through (us coluran, t convenient 0° 
WILLIAM uh wil all om 

LE ailbenr sesetng to wi Sak BAXTER 

# 
Sua, THs MEET THR BYE 

Fr. Jee Baviasear Wake Ho 
Gwen now abd Riv advantage. jurday, March 2 

i) 

STER OP JOSEPH MANSON, LATR Mekrutfig ward ihe Savannad ia 182, call co Tha Ke Braynards At Wall street 
[ILL THE TWO WOMEN WHO RELIEVED & LADY Wie Ue EOE na Pooriceaih etret stage yeler- day afters retarn the rcnipia aad Ree the peng for heAfneral expenses WAvRAn, 

 HOKBES, CARIIAGES, So. 
TARRIAGE HORSES WANYED—A PAIR OP GOOD HUairige, Horsem, aboot 16 hands bigh mast be myiiah roa gentceand crow arate medernte. Address, with full enfeshas, bon 480 Pont bee. 
ARRIAGES FOR SALE—A SECOND MAND TACK, RRIAGHS TOR, SALE, SEOOXD AND TACK (yesh peter ort le ore ine ner, eh Marctacnt ap wi gm 

‘XED TTI BUCOFSe COS THOREEP A Pood FOR HORSHS AND CATTLE, arial eatet. eeneatsing 113 feeds GL Dept Broadway, New Yorke 
OR SALE—A HEAUTIPUL BLACK BASHAW BTAL- q 

JOR KALK—A ATR OF LONG TAIL BAY MARES, Wetass King and Pacling, kaawo an the Passe warranted Invevery Pespect, and ta rot tn 2-40 to te pl an Haduingis. Address HARK, Brood srest, Philadelphia: 
JOR EALE—\ SORREL PACING MARE, 104g HANDS en titer a er tinea a wf and wage’ iskinds ogund aad fren drier and fers sponte seoatra tear ngdale eres 470, bas been feel for her but will teald cheaper now’ inorder to tam Wn sspartee 7 Sleleb, Harness and Hobea Tobe nena tholitery stable 

Kee 

ia 

BOARDING AND LODGING. HOUSES, ROOMS, &0., TO LET. 

3 
HOUSES, ROOMS. &C., TO LET. LADY AND OBNTLEMAN CAN BE ACOOMMODAT- 

(od with well farnlabed Rooms: Board for the igAy only: omovingin May. Apply at Gl Weet Twenty tfth erect. 
Ta AITO Ala, Tam CTY Of INE RES Sea sad ie ei ana claltibe txcdera leprovesents; no moving In May” AZ. 

ress D, E, ¥., Herald oticn 

BAT FURMISHmD ROOM TO LET OHEAP, ON tha necand. oor, one ‘ball a thirds rst lata howae No. 42 Mazfow. street, ix doors below Bleecker, rd slreeia, contains’ tha moder SSpnvpentsidorpand Wwardrole Gnoecnd wire 93 econd Goor. ‘Vor furtver particulars tall oo J. Til 
(2 Barrow mreet | pees 

NY, GENTLEMAN] maving A ouaN To 
AL partly fursished. with board, will hear of a Biamcu oried, Bima riuaeret a et 
A laren pursuit of 1 Rooms abd Food Board, 8 Setinese ni tiantinmeartipaiaras a 

LET, tenant 

FANDSOMELY PURNISIN =i A dots Hpvest fr typ ma fora FORSE | STORY foresee fasay: exeetinat Piano le ad every ronbacetn Rare Sourdersare taken: lonston Batitern Fwelfih aad Tatra | Reepiag ‘Loatcn nest Lemnos stesso Srreaih strecta., Address ACM. Madiecu square Port oties | Apps at S60 Foon sreae en SS amon 
"ANTED—BOARD, BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN, IN WAY iste foals slay Bees wit neon provements: dinner at tix- location betweea Fourih and Fit 

Eeninsureeiaand Fourth and Sixth arenues. Address box QS Peat otter, with parvedlars 
ASTED—BY TWO SINGLE GENTLEEN, A PAR- 

Tor and obo oF two Bedrooms, with Break/ast In to Hiclolty of Unico park. Addrexs O, Bs. re 

avenge, Ip tbe I SELBNDID. CORNER STORE To 
judulars apply al the oeien of the Hotel 

LETox rrr Be For Toten 
FFU arentin and Tweaty:ercond xine, “TNS COP 

8 
= ee RNISHED HOUSE, TRENTY-TWO 

ASTED_FURNISHED ROOMS, FOR GESTLEMAX W sot wite, witb rami bere there are no other bom ere_‘Address tomeaistely Oy box 3073 Ni See! 
PNTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVFS, CAN HE GE 2 ec ascommodated with Banderaely faraiebed, Apast- mroteat ta Waverly pcs bear sin avenan Als ous 

umber; og childrens bot, Gad abd ahower ‘bahay Ga an 
Fiages lo. several parts Appl, froin IF b> jefiek at 25 Teall uinet beat Sevond aresas 
er year, monthly. 

A if Ro! thalyonly four 

ent 

LADY WOULD LiKE TO LET TWO HANDSOMELY furnished Noss tgeber oe toparstate ine ae tleman; board for the lady oty. ind saul rivatetetie Poother bandera taken. Apply it) East Twealy eight street, Dear Latington avenue 
YOUNG WIDOW LaDy, LIVING ALONE, HAS 2A, aber Tornabed rt Reco witoh ale weaid fete A id geatieman, ar the lady ly. Mg Thompson sree, Wlrd Boor, ofer ibe signe CME 

SRS WILLARD. 
IAL, FAMILY FO, OWN A UoUSE wert tucdare niprovemenlt ah Val wert ost aa TE ice Farad Rony, with Boards soiahis or tng ge nen cr fesiienenaad Gece ne Sones between dtiferamn ad Gunton niga 2 Nad 

FAME RESIDING ON virrit AVENUE, NEAR  SBrlng’a church, escupying an. elegandy arnt Rouse Would fet ope Ocor to's gentlemas and wife ity 

AMALL Pai 

Gisate fable if preferred: referedce required. Adddrtas X, 

Mogle gentleman ilnper gi alx o'clock References ex- ‘hanged. 
19 UNION FQUARE— HANDSOME ROOMS, IN SUITS, 

form genlleman and wife, with Board; als) Boma for iagle gentiemen. 
D4 WEST ELEVEWTH STREET—ONE FURNISHED Ze corm, wiih Greside, clout, gas and use of a hathroons, 
toiet, to a single gentlemen, at $4 jer week, gas included. 

(Drone Re eA 
79 SPRING STREET, THREE DOORS FROM BROAD- masta lepgereralbandeomely furnished Boca to 
slogie geallemen. Tbe Incalion ls near al Ua Gra ela Bo And pisces of amusement Reading room free, Inquire of ANSUN HOUSE 
10 ®H2ECRER STREET, TWO BLOCKS west oF 

Broadway —Rooma, wiih from $4 to $12 per week: without Hoard, frm 81 &@ eal arte le 
aoe Pr ERECT TDATEN RGU 

AA beni eu and matte ao roman ALE vaste a 
batween Brosdway and Fourth arenur. Ts 

per week. Permanent nd {fanslent boanters socoramodsied. 
132 MESh TRELYTH STREBT.—ro Ler, Wrrit 

Boant. two farnisbed Hooms on romnd (oor (bathing room on same door), aod ope large frodt Noor on third Boor Dinner at six. 
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOM TO LET_WiTu PULL BL ghee Boar, where every comfort of «home fers 7 0 fen ireroreanen a 

Macdougal atreety near Bleecker, per ALT 

A YERY NICELY PORNISDED ROOM TO LET—TO A 
AA seatleman; rent $1.60 por weak. Inquire at No. 10) 

ROOM AND BEDROOM, PARTIALLY PURNISHED, Ai wanted tetween Fourth aad Twenty scree ee, tag Found nnd sists avenues’ Raat Weed ems Hating terms whlch raat be rogers) ada tata 
A ERIVATE FAMILY COULD ACCOMMODATE A PA- 

ally wath thres pleasant Itooma on second oor, with Hoard, in a good location, atova Talreth street, eat Lex. 
ington'avente. Refercnces exchanged. Addresn J. M., fle. id olice, for Uhre daya. 
A BURNISHED ROOM TO LET—TO A GBNTLEMAN 

nod wife of two flogle frotlcmes: house ontalus tho 
ly inodern improvements, [At 106 Micdoupad street 

GENTLEMAN WANTS A ROOM, ON FIRST FLOO! 
‘apd bedrook oF aicore, with I, oF Urrakfast an: 

Dear a restaurant, between ‘Sixteenth and Ffueth aires a itsPrelAlln ory See aeNanda tar | Seta futata tt ctcees gates, te i would make 9 Rood truck oreariboree, Inquire st | Seg hin ‘dress Fe aqua Vx aetna <u ag! snGoalstauat alder" Game 
JOR SALB—A HANDSOME CHEST 

Bios bands bis 
themddle” apply 

UT MARE, ABOUT 
Kind acd genilo in harness or upder 

V. WILLIAMS, 442 Eighth avenue. 

COND HAND BREW. 
condition, Address, 

IT, W., Godfrey's Union 
(Ok WAGOS WANTED 4S 

abr's Top Wagun wanted, 10 
Srating pariicolars and cash price, 

OARD.—A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIPE CAN BE 
Aecommodated with Hoard, rooma furnithed or unfure Diehed; also, two einple geotlemen, Where tbo comCorts of 

home ean be found” Uoovenlent to carn And alages—2s Stuy Poeanl iret Cont tonatlon of anno pla) 
English tascment Bousen east of Tal count of tbe new 

OP LAPAYETTE 
mas to ret 

145 HLOHT, SraEET wean 4 “TPursiited: Parlors abd ais or Lael to bh primate able for party of peatlemaea, Teaamods arab o priutelable form party of Reailemea, Teimamode- tale. References reaaireds 
PRINCE STREET—ST. CLAIR HOUSE—ELE- L5G fant fursinsed Rooms, with Betrooms atari selh aut Hr coavenieneea Yor bourakeeplag complota, Incud? ibe cand Grou water, tet wo respetaa fuaiea Or 0: jegentiemen 

193 Qos SREEE ROME, com wT eer eS 1 
any, RY BQ AN NT BOT a ORD Gree race eeemomeee Disbed, neparawe or together: Bouse aowly faroiahed aad has Allmeders improvements 

BEOADWAY.—T0 LET, ROOMS IN RUIT, FOR TOT Mesilien’ er ope “gentemen, also for aaiior ot lave oer, 

FINANCIAL. 
UGUST BELMONT & c 

BANKERS, 0 Wall si New York 
ue lelers of credit to travelers arallabt ta all para of 
Horope, through the Mears Hothechild of Turis London, Fronkrort, Vienns, Naples, and thelr correapondeul 

TLANTIO SAVINGS BANK, OMATHAM 8QU. AL" comer Now Mowery—Cpen dally (rom te U0 ER» tuare Peat ofloe, OARD.—TO LET, WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD, A | (cur to mecen” Deposits of 23 cents Wo BOD) recelved: ex 
fe Room, With a small Room and Vantrtes attached, | per cent interest allowed on ruins af $end under: Ore per = athe ibird oor aléo & siogls Room on the second Woor, Ap: | Festeu larse amounts, st BOVAN ELT, Pres 

MUSICAL. piyRUAS Clinton place, Kighih street. JF Goorer, Nee. 
GREATLY DIPROVED FIANOFORTE. QARD.—A SUIT OP ROOMS TO LET, WITH BOARD, BW YORK AL RAILROAD | COMPANT, As arom a Gere sISE AD BURY, eae separate of Yogsiber, with So(aod cold" water, oc, Treanurer' obtee Albany, February 1 ASA Fm 

slated fullimn frame, prand ned equare Plasotone, Necaai | jue Potrios Acie email Feil, when pase wits | Yorke ™ DSSARSSMEAMAR S Cy Sapp seal Hroomertreet Manos foreat ‘ope block of the Bouse, Beferencos exchar Gesrumrex—The felloning regulations in reference to tho 
MAGNIFICENT SEVEN OCTAVE ROSE WOOD FIANO- 
forte for valeRichly earred lors and cate, round, cor 

ith mallnwood, orefsirung bass, 
A 

iM, will bo sold Cor 
{Dining Room 70 West Twenty-six 

‘A. SEIT SINGING BOOK FoR Day gowoorS wrut odarued about the lat of Apri called the "Day Schoo! Hei, containing atout 0) pages of choice Soaps, Sato, 
Caprelaly fer hia wate, hendes somo ikien pater Mae om er shin work, benldes some Bley paces at tne aie tals of muse" Thls'will be the beat LOSE theriasuea Yor Eemloaries weadorales abd publlc rcboole IL tneoimped 0 Horace Waters, author of “sabbath sehool Bella Nos T abd 2, which bare had the eaormoua alo of 480,00) copes in 
‘wenly-fire montba The’ price of this book will be @) cents 
ly tho HQ, tn paper curers, 30 cena bound. "A Ubcral dis- evunl (a the trade. 
(\HICKERING & BONS 

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS, 
~~ 1 Broadway, Now York. 

LOST AND FOUND. 
OC LOST A BLAUK NB WWOUNDLARD SLUT; ‘soawery to ihe tame fecal tack ani fkign.“Wiocver tutes Yer to 20, Fourth aveaue wil be 

ly rewarded for thelr trouble. 
= LOSTA_LAKGE YELLOW, HOUND, WHISE Diet Siacterteg to tne eas oF “Ely med on hes Joota Slit marked S-& ally 818 Uroadway. A aaleaie Ketané will be gives by reiaratig i above i 

}OUND-SEVERAL LOGS AFLOAT. THE OWNER ‘cua bave tbem Dy proving prperty and payiog expenses withie three day Appiy at Seventy, Seventy Gri and Se- 
Fenlsualith streets, Norah river. 
FoR GRTA coy ae ATRTRCIATA 
Ee iin eteeenscnres cas Pissgs ey tia otra, fasyonger te un sae apr sy iy a eae ale Seay sith 

OugD-O§ TUFRDNT_ ON, AX OPERA Gtasa ogg oce ANT aS OE Or 
sy “aire MITOR! LL, 47 West Forty.second atreet, 

O8T—A PROMISSORY NOTE FOR 8068 67, MADE BY. edwards A Co., lo own under, eye woontbe ‘Camereo, pent aoe 

Ogr-410 RENARD“ BAUR AND TAN THARIER RATS ED ater TAS TERR geaetah dated cat he fers A Saree maestro Se ea eee : 

(CSUIAGE FRENCH PIANO WANTED—WITH. VERY 
7 handsome rosewood case, Im good condition, and 8 frat 

Pilg instrument, for east “Addy with price, G., Dox Ish 

BLOT OF THE ALEXANDRE OnDAN, i DP rerctrnen Shtpsit Rebels aod Brains Rooms, hanes SOLE MEDAL OF UOHOI gE lena abn of 
(This magulbicentinstcumedt (patented tn the Uaited Sta May’ Td), whieh the brUllantperrormaose of sd 

THALBERU, VILANOVA, MULE WELLIS, ave rendered as popularia Amencs Ge ta Bosses Nas Been ‘dopucd by the grealcnt neste and composers of both coll: 
‘SUTTSCHALK, LISTZ, ROSINI, MEYERBEER, 4c, &o 
‘The Alexandre Organ ls celebrated for tbe solidity and pre- 

ot fia op tn tao rentsahls gear at ee Te Ff fe remartanie e 
Ce aa aot iat cm men athe depot. 
$900, $540, $400 

AA Gescriplire cirealar sent to any address on application to 
BEHNARD & FABREGUB/TES, Jr.. S00 Broadway, 

Importers of Bussca Acconteons, Viollag Violla Strings Ae. 

LEON W. GOULD, 5, theatres, mechan’ 
UITAR, AND_BINGING, ultarat {rem the pring toy alle eeabiey Bs pons a fo lesions to accimpay sOnpyaad ply eevee. Address 36 amily street oF Firts VGote mune wore, AF Broadway. New songs Just pab: Tides. 
BESSON IN MUSIO AND FRENCH GIVEN, ON mederate terms, by two ladles of experience 10 

At ibelr own private ‘or al the Feadeuce of the paplle 
‘Address Mra’ W., at Suurfenberg & Lules, No. Te Broadway. 

Lostct BARD TON MONDAY Last, IN TIE 
‘Vidksity of Twentyibird alree|, Sixth ad ‘Bereato 

Breovos and Fi(ub srence, a 1d watsh and chal With seal 'tey aod pencil aitwcbod foe above reward will | t2mu0% nig, 206 my oat Ris Foal Kegon We Wotader by Imving it at Holmoa Gata TA | SceueOst CMEASRDARIn, 20 BAY De, apples to at lark Broadway. ‘hyp aad Fridays, from io Ul Tzand from ? Ula” 
SF, AN BROOKLYN, BETWEEN TOMPKING FLACR, | DIANOS MELODPONS, ALEXANDRE, ORGANS AT Harrison eourt wo Wyekod wirort a Carey Broasipia. & UDeloweat posse prices Beqoad hand Faa0s at great Bulubie reward wll be pale vo we dailer cu teariag It at 2) | vargains, trem €2 wo SILA. Gue seven octave, secood Baad ‘Tomprine place, Brooklyn 
OST—BANK BOOK NO. 171,889 ON THE BOWERY Savings BADE. Tbe Goder will pleas leave it at ie 

Lost BEATE OF TEETH, FET UFOX GOLD. THE 
Li sucer witl be qullably rewabded byleavig idem at M7 

‘oarib arene. 
< FRIDAY, 2D INST., IN THE, VICINITY OF ‘Lote peis ater birt fordve Bundred Gallary dears bys. do bitao, Cashier Aoribers Bank 9 Teagcascn, at 

Ularkerile, on tbe American Exchange Bank, of New York {ay/scrustdy paysble tothe order of Macrae'& Coulter, an ‘Splorecd by eu ta Chapman, ‘Lyon & Noyes, or eater Payment ol mize, uaviug boon Mappa. ths Gade wll oa seataver by ncading I Ohapmagy Lyon & Nope Park pas ‘ 
REWARD, aXD nO $50 Serene ts Se 

bun tn Farin attuned» reed it Getwesa Faas and trot, ras Eagar Helis to Ueices "erwin sr trea Bose Sevens (0 Uraincrey pare Appiy ai ronan SIE Gracaerey Pact Hones 
REWARDS. 

WARD—FIVE DOLLARS FOR A NEW. PAIR OP 
Big top Hneala Leather Boots, soles (roe allie 49 Bath saurcey, at Satarday oF Monday, ©. HUNTINGTON. 
() BEWARD aXD XO, QUESTIONS ASKED —ANY ove retumldg to Abe Park Uotel, coraor of Beekeass Sod Naa uirents, a gold Mugla Laver Waves and Caan 

ells ArnieD, ouker, wil reseiys Ue aboyn reward without ‘questioned. 

HOTELS. 
TRON gp Parva AME OTT, agp 
‘Boantlag House —Pleasan\ and sell furmisked Koons, ftadtortaba a rained a! eaten 

use of bathe, gas, 6; stages and cars pass the door, Terms Ekta oper ge FENDER repo 
(QUESINUT QNOVE DOTED, NEAR VANDEMUILTS ng Salen Tiana to ey with ised poses: Sco. —ine Reuse conuine Aity rooms, wish 5 
Sers;the grounds are exteusire and elevaied and Wis aL lowed byall wlio. ave boandes there 1) be ibe thost delight. ful snd coareniest npot ua tbe lalaed for amber reasrl Apply at Si sasteu street, coutb srvuklyn, or at ihe Vander. bt cue cose tie lable 
RAVELLERS —DRI DIkECr TO THE sMiTH- 

radteraeeaeceseal inet oem Susndanee aud uiefeas PAB, Eoed Fare, gut rosie prop’ Sigh egies cea a ate Bes 
“S. BaMBAD, Proprictor 

BATYEY SOUS —NEW AND BLEGANE MARBLE 
= Brvadway, ani Ce perp con ema as ects Sa aaetad at ata Evrae 

DANCING ACADEMIES. 
(A, DopwoRTH® DANCING ACADEMIES. 

Ne. 90 roadway, Ne ec 97 moatagod treo Brechin, 
Wedresttys and Sétni te a SEGA is at Esta. ase 
LL THE NEW DANCBS—L DE 0. BROOKES 

Teealays and Yetdays Gay be bas ateibe? Anasemy 

AUADEMY, "bal BEUUMES 
. ANEW CLASS FUG TUBSDAL. BEET. Ladies’ primary ciuiges Whirucusd by Mra Brookes Sore Weowespar Evesings. THE SCHUOL Is OPEN AUK THE YEAR. 
ERODE SxUVAGE: atragexos pcr ANCING AUADEMY, 

roadway, 2 \aagat separately. besos the laraliile vuavtas tbat alusods ob aad young fa is ‘esiublihment | Leasone ervzy alveraoon at ihren 'eisck, sod Munday, Wetnesday and Friday eveningy at 
7. DUMAB, BALLET MASTER OF Ti 

+ Moyal ai Berita and Hapover—Danelng Academy, 207 
Fer month, four eventage, and Fura 
‘pirate lessons 69 sents. 'Ladtes) af- 

Trout round evreer, Yancy egy fretwork desk and over Mruogifor $173. rlangs end Meladeons to rebt, and renal Tweed parcbaeca Slcaibiy payments reelred for tho ae HORACE WATERS, Ageat, 399 Broadway, NY" 
HE SERVICES OF A BUPERIOR ORGANIST CAN be engaged from tbeJatof May, by uny charch in New 

Yprk or Brooklyn Alo of a sopraao of wadoubal abilives AT null quartette cin be faruished if requir Address, 
‘lating Iceatlon and terms, Organist, box 17) Marald olen, 

PIANOFONTES-AND MUSIC TAUOUT IN A FEW exaoty ou tho” PANO, lo p ASsOrd 3D 3nd Violin. "Nine Flanaxand'two MefSseone t0) rental oes es $3.0 a3und $7 u meu, cr for sale et 372955 Enoaka fisehby Me DUSeDays Not 3 biked rest 

INSTRUCTION. 
CADENIES OF PENMANGHIP AND BOOREREPING, A srradeay, New ore and iota ater, Hk. nade Trseive Bee flag fo Gasser private lnstrvcon. Call forctrealahe y OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH. 

isola ereloptag the chpseides ef pepl thas ibe Sant gee developing the cxpecites of i acted lewona of an inferar tescber eae lessons of 
WILLIAM 0. BRYANT. 

LADY OP THE HIGIEST RESPECTABILITY DE- 
ente With ope or two families aa 

dren under Ld yesry of age SRO 18 
rei 

ire to form 
genom ane SES, Be ‘thorough 

ferences. A 

BOARD AN MESRY STREET, SEVENTH WARD —A 
Faro chance. —Two equare Rooms, on second floor, with 

fs fire und bath on same oor, In & private American farnily, ‘with every comfort of a bome, Lo four elpgle geatlemen oF 
gyntlemen ahd tbeir wivea. Terma moderate and references Sxebanged. Apply a 72 Heury street, aear Market. 
BAR’ WANTED—FOR A GENTLEMAN, With HIS 

wife and (wo children, ged thros and ‘ksten years. ‘Will poy aot over 816 per Week. “Address Gay, bor 1H Herald office, nating location, ree of rooms and price! 
LE GENTLEMAN, BE- OARD WANTED—BY A 8i 

(ween Bighth and Twenty-third streeta atid Fourth abd Sixth avenues; dinner at 6; beat reference Tegulted. Ad: 

Proper ryt cont etree Tommpaane era enter erage Clonee Ce scans ae 
ST a EN st erry parce 0 eirarre ore rere yprr ators esta pute ale Sc eres een [oe een rrepemrerpree dare western oad ce repli ier ebro Ai herein ges nein ta lenea  sonat Alani paca iain fosaints mutes Gataeg Demeter sera deri “No nates Wis baled ea 
Pree es ar reaiad a whe Wer Ba bee (A Ee eh ea Re a a 
Ee teeter a See 
yours, a GILBERT L. WILSON, Treasurer, 

ress, atating full paruiculars, terms, €c., W. 0B. Herald 

te dou Seiriertae nteeoin eer Teforeuces exetanged. Address, vating vera 
0,8. igo eraldomiea te ren 

OARDING. —A. COUPLE OF GENTLEMEN CAN FIND A dexinbiobonoin o prvaus family were Were oie 
80 other boarders; the family having more room than na. Heuazcreund dase fs bandon fariihed Partran an, break ‘inser on courealeat Eyalitbe Ferries Call at 2s South Second strct, Willa echoes : 
Boao ROOM AND BEOROOM TO EET, FOR. 
enema, ar i Wen Talepuh creey wear Decades 

OARDING IN BROOKLYN. —HAVIXG TAKEN THE ‘House 114 le sireel. in connection With tbo Globe noisy 242 244 and 208 Foluon vlmeek we are Teady Us aetoua, ‘oda theao wabiog Board, on reazopatie Wert donee at Sige or tir o clock. as parties’ fay chooen't roorad with exten ‘Sha or bedroom sttscbed or angle, RAMEN Proprsios 
ROOKLYN. TO) LET, 4 Parlor and Bedroom, with ive private family, wher 00 other boarders are 

ton Pacise atrect, near Hoyt Address box 374. Fost offen, 
BOARD IN BROOKLYN —rLRaganr woos FOR A 

may bo obtaloed by agpging ative Ay sea door from Heary, South Brooklyn Dingerat sei 
.OARD IN BROOKLYN —WANTED, BY A YOUNG AN Of goclable, domestic Pablus, a Homo Io a ririely’ Tatolly; young company preferred;gterms maat be aiodorate. 

Address eit lary dy Thorold, Herald ollie, Boar {ng house Keepers need not reply. a 

NOOR TATA MEBTINO OF THE DIRECTORS OF tb ‘Beli at thelr ofc this 
sald comy a bio tt lustaleveotaas follows, vie'=la conta on or etre tho 

WW XORK AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY.— aban ot Noy fio toatl Coupon OF tee tase : ©, a for por evoke eat 
sHINGTON a 

red Book 
= 
NION DIME SAVINGS BANK, Hideo Sa aoe SSPE SE i 

NO, 49 CANAL 
from 10 AM. to 2 

WOUT, Preaideat. 

5.000 <RANTED: JMMEDIATELY, AT SEVEN 
| per ceot per annum. five thousand dollars on dist mortgage, upon an In ‘near Drodklsa, 

Morb, with the bulidiogs, at aty thousand dollars, ea 
Tee caly encumbrance. “Address Mortgage, bax 136 Herald -oftee 

$62,500 ct X ON BO) D MORTOAG) ‘0 LOAN, ND AND MORTOAOR, fordoe, ene ore 
son’ Bye 

OARD IN BROOKLYN—A FEW GENTLESM! 
fod Board at 6 Catan treel Brooklyn, 8" Ears and ferry routes Refereaces req 

BROOKES HEIonTS “Two On THREE GENTLE 
‘men can nd the comforts of a soclal, comfortable home, Good Table, deta a0 family (Lerine §3 80 ver weak), 

8¢39 Willow alreet, corner of Cranberry, ve minutes’ walk from Fulton ferry. 
BOsRe IN WILLIAMSHURO “A GENTLEMAN AND | 

bis wife, and two single grotiemen, can be acsommods- 
ice with “Bos and} plcasaal rooms in'a private family, by applying at is South Kipbtb atrcee. 
(UNGICE Lopcincs to Ler Low DowN py THE 

day or week, at ibo Westchester Houss, corner of (be Mowery ond Iirobtne alrcet "This Botel ts Kopt 0m the Bi 
pean plan by JR SORBRUG &.CO, 
JOUNTRY BOARD WANTED-IN A PIRST CLASS 

house, for gentleman, wife, three small children aad segyans, ferseven mooie 'from sarc 1) “address gieing 
full parveulars, terma, &2, HM., box 176 Post alice, NY, 
UEOAATEY FURNISHED PARLOR AND ONE BIN ‘#10 Hoots to let, with or Without Board to genilemca, nly, In a Ovi class inodern house, replete with all we mod- 
con conveniences. Apply to 176 Fast Fourteenth street. 
JUEGANTLY FURNISHED BOOMA IN THE HOTEL BT CGeqaaio, FIC aveauy,Hroadway” and Feeaty soca iinet Now tgant maith delta front fm walt Dip for a iargefemiy? lo: Rocme for angie geatessec a WiaatasEaaed.” Woard at ble dio, privaw bier Thales carte 
PRENCH BOAKD.—ONE. OR TWO SINGLE GENTLE. 

ten, or 0 guntleman and Indy, can, be accommodated 
with a well furnfsbed Room und’ Board, by a Preach Tarnlly: Tondlug at No. 75 Second avenue, 

MKNCH HOARD IN BHOOKLYN.—ONE OR TWO 
julleanen cap obtain good Roorns whd Board toa French 

family.” Apply at 198 Clinton wtreet, Broukly 

EOE with or wttbott Baste to, pasisaea say, me 1.34 Brosdwray, eo door aboro Pretty aleth etseet, east cides 
URNISHED ROOMS TO LET_NO. 210% BAST TIEN. tleib altvet, between Pitstand Second atenien, wits all Wo modern ‘lisprovements; Bot and cold water, Bath, gas, ‘Se Inquire on tho proslaca 

2 LESSONS, ROOKKRBEINO, 
¥ and sft Poe tEtweil oows teacter of reel, 

tho beat Instructors in tbe Bute,” —New- 
= riligg; inane ct eens 

OORKEEPING, BUSINESS WAITING, ARETE, Bee vorbes Taree oneal Bah Mieka or Ty ae recat Las Sheer rrking 
oe 

JONVERSATION PARLONS.—A SECOND COURSE OP. 
Converssilonal Lessons in Preach Tualiaa, 

wermam and English vill bo formed at the Polygiot Institut, 
‘No. 64 Broadway, near Uitlon square, ms soon as tbe applica: 
tina shall be auditent. Private Leasdas in urumsar may be 
had of eae’ language by Ballve professore This Instat te 
patronized by tbe Bigbest society of this eliy. For clrculars 
An particulars opply at jbo Lnsultute Trandlations of every 
Kid attended to, L PALMA DI CESNOLA. 

HONETIC SHORT AND AND BOOKREEFING ARE nual 0 ‘reporlng ts sebere-pervone wiehla ig eral Evora Writing veal reall the wecestary facies of beeoea repre 2A” Grataus's works on sbortahod Writing for ele" 
‘TAMMERING CURKD IN A YEW LESSONS —cITY x 

> referances. Apply 10 0, VALE, toa-ber aoa  arangaune ive, DOURKeepiog, £2} ‘ea yabither or ecentlecanditeral books a Veltay Hula Halkire'sDisienkry, ac, S81 Pear tree, corper of Prank” 

99D BOARD Ap, CBRY FIVE RDO CARER 
Cees essa nr hee eased Bee on Pavaisas 

LLL OALL AT. 61 jenth and 

1 Base Taina renner REG; TO 
Pn ergy rer a fhgor. “References exebunged 

ST ELEVENTH STREET, PIHST DOOR 
tie fora fail or loge patesen, ‘wits fal 

or partial Koard Rete sangete uaa 

suns facuve real omtaco in this ey Sinise oes et the imurance Company, Notte Wal treet 

124.000 Tatiats oF Bron, scam CRN cad Ga Apply to WILLLANS &TRetolt, Beet wacko Siete neat breaue 0. Ales Mortgages pusasee 
70 LEND ON BOND AND MOBTOAGE $200,000 72 Ha ca notbam noRroncs ‘Of sears, at seven per cent lolerest, ou improved real eatate TBECUy “aprip to. & BEUAD, No. 15 Wall bree, sosoal 7 
LOAN OPFIDES. 

(AT BLGRAND STREET, THREE DOORS WEST OF 
AMroadway —Mouoy advanced on Watcbes, Diasionis, Jerez, Jo orga aad end, By JOSEPH X TACKSOS, ‘deseripuon, or bought and 621d, 

&, PLATE. WATORES, 
fuetfoneer and broker. 
AP KASSES O% DIAMOND: 

JEWELRY) PAINTINGS, MANOS, DRY GOODS, &o, 
1 ‘Or will Duy the same for cash at bie private ollice. ‘Ofes hourm from A\M- Ul PM 

JE. BARRINOBR, 170 Brosdwaj, room 25 up alalrs, 
Tl CHAMBERS STREET—MONEY TO LOAN TO 

AC any xmiunten Dumondn Watches lerciy, ae, by 
the well Known and old established ISAAUS, brokerand con- 
mission merebant, 11 Chambers atteet N. No basaess (ransacted on Satirday 
(ATS, CEDAR STREET “HENRY HITMAN, DIAMOND 
Gaichen Watch Morementas aioe Meee neice anes aiches, Watch Moements, sliver Ware, Jewelry, Sagar Sevor Bought for can. Opponite wo Fost ote, Fook Net Mopeds Godse tect ees 

THE LECTURE SEASON. 
/NTRODUOTORY LECTORR BEFORE THE 

TWELFTH REGLIEAT, BY LIEUT, UBER L. VIELE, vubject—Tue Dalen of Odicers and Soldiers 1a a Cam: 
Polgn| The Theory of bield Vorilseations. Altack aod De- enge of Permanent Warke abe siege of Sedustapa dle 
trations, with mapa and diagrams of the Orunea aud Charles” 92 hart ms 

Arving Wall, Urving place and Fifteenth atrost, TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 28 ISL. 
Tickets Weents, can be had at the usual places. 

ONEY.—THE OMOROUS AND POPULAR LEC- ure “Money, willbe deltvered by Ie J De Cortera, Fa. at Cuatoe Hal, Faure Febasry as at eight Olelotk. | Proeeds ts bbe dewledeo tis Clerks Aik Soc Yor the beneat of merchanun Gerke out et Guplaneene Haxola Adty exoly to be And a te desk of te Meraaus Library Amoaatoo, and at the dour on the ereaing of > 

COPARTNERSAIP NOTICES. 
Tyg, Aan Wagga, focesteN SCRE ARPS a anges, tes Sous 

$5,000, and pay therefor a valuable plot of land, w] aie eae retre eeia et 
from New York “ Address A. I. G., box 673 Post 

NICK PRAY Ih eam Bane 
SUE Urer gS Reais, gh ith Bele iit (hat 

ay. Th ie on by Aesaras Wan 8 Vaalen, 
wluand Dewitt O. Vandertlt, wade rand drm Neoderuit Broliera. on? SAG&F Ge atyle and frm of rence 

NE OR TWO GENTLEMAN CAN 0. reset whe wlniy erated Bevo Bai oe. as ee Sanh Sortie 
10 THOSE TIRED OF HO\EL LIFE —A HANDSOMELY. 

Bvesiaeas ace rte re rere erie tae eanealdamn mie ged Saae eee ees ae 

"Tiersen Deaaray, Grose een ra -pulual const Decharsy heise are. LYMAN D. beMAnar, eeeeereer niet Sener RAT Aah & Se 
————————— re 

i FURNITURE. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Roux ‘BLIBRARY—A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF (Be aboretoatel rly aod mteaacally Boge Jaq been rece By the adbaceber “eed eling st tremely" low prises) MARL NGwAR, 
B.—Rovks aod Litrarics parchasea ura eet 

aioe Budi Fetatear pec 
forse a dulds te patria of parmcat Aare 

is Apply yon 

10 LET_WIH BOARD, HANDSOMELY FURNISHED eezarmanlcalng Hoowst cn the necnod Boor eile far ‘A RERROOM SUIT oF for $25, 10 a foniiy ensigns a cee ten eats for | EA, for a aeesroranr: Ae 
20 West Twenty claih i ws C FABRINGTON'S, 303 Canal'dreet, oppo ee eat eet, between Fifth areaus iad | E FAREIN s) , Opposite Wouter. Ex: 

0 LET_WITHOUX BOARD. To ONE on. xwo aIK.| FLURNITURE BOUORT FOR nEADY NONEES DO ae Oc ROAR TD ONE OR AE} ag Foe eS A PAT 7 0143 North Moore btreet; faa, fire, marive mantel aod pan- try! oacupled by a private Tatally, rooms well cares for 
alae given {a ready tn 
Hiako aC 12) S1AUH areciy “batireta ‘Ninth ; ea 

WA STES-A LARGE FRONT ROOM, ON Finst On tecood Geor, fora. gentleman and foc, with Urea fost. Toe lcalol tx dead ina reapecable sidgubarhoog, Beg Broader, ahora Fourth aie Adareaa, tog pes FF lara, bax 3,328 Fort asics.” Ny 3.— Bioas, of din Goor, for we geauemen, 

FLOUSENOLD FORNITURE WANTED _—Tar UNDER 
vigned wibes i purchase abut ar W worth of dae Rumler sot on eapenive a Mati ee 

pains 

ARDING HOUSES OR SMALL MOTEL TO LET— OARDING HO! ar 7% 

ROOKLYN.—T0 LET OR LEASE, HOUSE AND FAO: 
tory, eonrenlentto ret 

Business and. residenes 
Nassau alreet, Now York, (n tho segay tore 

Moorhéed.  Bxcellent oppartaalty 
llen and cer fers. Resp 

oa for one wi 
topetber. Terma low, Appl 

LET THE COMMODIOUS STORE 
2 ‘roadway. 

LPP, No. 119 Nasaau atrect, gr of tha agent on the premises, 
Oto o'clock ALM, 

apply, to RH. OUD: 

OUNTAY SEATS 10 LET—FORSISHED AND UNFUR- 
louse slegantly tras | 

‘acd lorated on 
‘Bhabed, ot Yookern fed, with one nero of 

ioecenn neanin 
Heights, at moderato rents, 

yand, emabelllabed with #) 
in tompleworder, with drat class surrounds 

iat Washington ‘Hel 

‘Arsodera 

Testcheater, tne Alay 4 furabbed Hoge and 

ODWORTHS WALL TO LRT—FOR ONE TEAL as Broadway, with twelve studios on fours Soor and thir, 
pre: | eon! rooms oa! hecoba) 

mlecx. ‘and \hird stories Apply on 

MPO LET_WITH STEAM POWER, LARGE AND SMALL 
FOUNTNBY, ta de aiehap et AEREL, Thy = 
ee "TER, RROWN STONE EXOLISH BASEMENT ingsion pince, at side Capes, Sepremioe ae 

exall LET—A LAROE FRO: 
French fazaily, NT ROOM, WITH GAS INA Randewmely Turnlabed or unfur Bbbed; rent eben Apply at 497 Brooks treet Servral otbere Fursuneg eg an Reauiow Morus’? | (PO LET—A THREE. STORY Idi BASEMENT in ie | Neal) Contry Tesidencnn “ivieen ta kal taenitoce Mouse, containing, Sites Meith ait the enor G., box 9 Position | SD LOOK & PITTMAN, 3S Beat muse AP | Scere ae acters an unre Soagy™ cuts rest San inquire ar 1d Bast Pei aa ee 

: SUYERIOR LOWER PART OF A FIRST clase = = — er peurd: | A House mil be vacnat oa the tat ot Mey, “Pes "PO LET—A. NEW tWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, WITH 
York Post | iorg, with eatsnsied: bandoome Changehen: Clase pices | @L_ all the jprovrimrble, wallable Tork pete 

en, having all males, Gret house west of Third 

{o¢ the wholemio wing ud fae aod que tanoese PART OP BASEMENT 230 

por 

i wale bp doors 

itr 

On 

ithe néJolulog, ‘Gnisbed ‘as ato goods or uhoe store; "rent 

an T ‘TD sisrarmee! EAE AVENUE, CORNER 
ent and vubcellar 

wandroses 

| none Batt respomtitie partes need 
LET—A LARG) FOUR STORY STOXE ROUSE, me aatiolan. | a coutainigg twenty-four rooms and every wotera apres ee OINOME MHOLDER. | weohvear Madivon 2oarm op teeavenun” Foweaiontitst RUE Pinewtctaad 1s Broatay, | March. Inquirwet Bl. RINSHIM ie 343 Farin avease, 

T°, LET—A SECOND 
Immediate povsenalo 

three Bedrooms on the same Soon, for tbe Iet 9f May: reat BIC. Can boscen at 5 West Foru-fourth street. betwen FAN 
saues, Bext to (Be church. No mere tenania kn 

LOR, FIVE ROOMS: REST Won Faroe Horch ee 

aoa aE ROM 10 an RaeT AND AUER ee ie 
yee Se hs A FREEMAN, 

URNISHED AND UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO 
families only. 3 

rentals desirable 
‘Apply lo B. 1. LUDLOW & CU,, No.4 Pin locations, to. priv 

AtJON' 

(PO, LETTE DWELUSO PART OF HOUSE a an treet, alan Murray, occupied tan as ptaardlogbovte: rent low tow yood nant ARRIy bal ENS, 150 Washloguan street tsar Putoe. Toe mediate posrassion, 
10 LET—AND PUI RNITURE FOR BALE, OR WILL BE, 

ESI Bi TER Jet furnished, the thren story and baserorot House, with: 00D LIGHT WORKSHOPS TO LET —RENT vERy | et furnisbed, the Ne: 
fer: No.9 Thawea sist pear Taya Logue | Hear™ loprovemen No 1 Fan twelve wt er eon: a ibe bindery, top four. ec vt 5g Rad ruenily Yaqaie on th. 

: ron op Monday, : mas ‘URE: TOCKY. Banh rinwe! “SF 1° THO 

w breih ar. 3 
W Gt a, 
W 15h et} (No, 218) stor 

T Apply nit 
0 LET—1HE. STOR! 
‘and 248 Greenwich street; locations frat rate for business, 6 office, 248 Ureenwich atrest. 

NOS. 8) BARCLAY STRERT, 

en) Timea ce pe 
i pe he none Stsed Sy ek ’ aa et Greenwich suet 

EVENT AVENUE? 
‘conventenen: wll 
pply at thn ote, 

cry be 
ai ue 

(Na. 104) 4 slury blab, By BD | 5 nee ‘i rtrurnlabed 1.30 0 URT—FOURTH FLOOR OF 215 EAST TIIRTY- 
With tt) Seareth av? Story bight baat bu eons. ay {Gopi att lx rooms pantris, water, eat B11; al 
W ésib at, nr B'dway, 3 aty bigh, basrot & fo) | Sco0ll hoor of 207, to one of two genizel fassiilen 913; troot W doth a near Broadway, 3 sory bigh, bar Bis | Bator frat oor, 4800; abo root parte hind door st” 3% 
W Sith acy pr Ceni, Park, fhatory Goubla.cottags, Dota. 8) ply at 258 Spring etreet. Blah st pear 23 av 4 glory Hh, basmh, be ronon 1 —— 

ISB tL ur Union Sy. wtary bigh, basml & atc 26470 Lum | (PO LET IN HOZOREN.—A NeAT, TWO SIORY, ATEIO By BENE, Tub, Ratt Uk CD it dace ay and basement Cotlage, stunted om the southwest corner 
H Jou St) br trving place Gator) high, basi oactone an | of Hudson, and Secrnd aucets fronting tho eter) onthe Hivth ck) near Hresdway. 4 story biglcharmt,te wtone Nay | femlwos are ceme or tbe feat trait, 4c apply to U. Be 
H isin at comer Ath av. Sister foarte 27 fh rkdas (nd 009) EDUITEE, 101 West otreet, wp stair. 
Hitiae, earl nr 3 stony hi fa) | (PO, Ler ON MURRAY mint—Tme FoUR srony 
Lexington nr., (No, 100) 3 story eo brown alone house. 40 Bart +irty-alsth sunset Bevwocn Waverley Flv (No. 178) 3 aty Bl S00 | Pourth apd Lexington avenaes; elegantiy furatabed with ail Broadway. (No. 244) Gsty bi 3m) | modern Imprerements Apply oC. PALMER, "30. Eaat Livingston pl (Na 1) story barn (bd 20H) | Thirteenth, or JI Plow etroet, room No. A 

T° rare! labed LEY FROM FIRST OP MAY—THE FIRST CLABS 
boute No.4 Esst Twelfth street, near Broad May. Apply 10 RIGGS & CO., No. 6a Wall mireck. 

H bd cold water, b 
‘OUSE 10 LET—CONTAINING TEN 

ba 
‘Apply at G4 Washington sireet, 

do. Rent 
‘ear Spring, in the coat ol 

ROOMS, HOT 
$20) per anu, KER 

10 LET OR LEASE—THE STORE AND LOPTS 104 
‘alker aurcel, with, or without Sica Power, Apply 10 £MOBOAN, 181 Centro atroet. 

FLOUSE, 70, LET FOR suv —A SMALE TWO STORY ‘trick House, with basement, under cellar nnd atus, 
Coniaioing nine room, with eas, garden In front, 177 Ullarod 
Mreet near Grand. To be esen from 1{ Ii, by applying at 175 Clinton street, 

OUSES 70 LET OR LEASE. LOW, TO GOOD tenapta —Soveral fret clasa and very deairablo How a tat anderen ee, meen Fong cre able ee fe EARS Spal Oslin, roadway. 
0 and Bight 

0 LPT OR LEASE—THE STORE, BASEMENT AND. 
Sub Callar of marble froot, buliding 4 Bowery, AD- 

ply (o PERKINS & BROTHER, 98 Bowery. 
10 LET OR LEASE—THE BRUOK HOU-E, 87 BAXTER, reel, as 5: graces ments ana 

buildings, No, 0 
rf, aod Uaquor, store, wit rear Tene Tor four horses; also two rear Tebement 

[jotning. Toquire ati" Mulberry strert 

alory 
‘OUSES TO LET—THE THREE STORY AND BASE- went rick Houses, Now, 4 asd 

VO) rach. Also tbo three slory and. basement brick Howsos foe. MU and 117 Weat Broadway; rent ‘$6 
epcupled as aaloons. “Apply 10'E. SNERbAUH, Lie Boor 

6 Varkex alreet’ rent 
‘each—both now 

iach Tee 
er oy 
e AL 
= Noo HIT Fulton street 

Huan, No. Al Weal Rweltth rt be Binh’ avenues At RAD Gabtte teen froma 1 to 

1° 

He 

a a eaten sl 

USES, STORES AND APARTMENTS TO LET—THE ‘Stores and Basements a\ $00 

1, LEA 08 FORALE_PoNOWARLY, OUR aeetar 
eaten cee st nate cc 
173 Vobuaon streat, corner of Carll; 65 Lau on Heary, colam- Preeti Cher cy ey Wises HR RR AP, 

° ‘use t20 Urveayte Na'a'cedre Market plion: 10 Break: iret and Hou abd bat 

Bet BL TO Ler —ninm PLRST ci 
terens Mouse, Possession Lat of 

‘Green 

3 HOTEL 
ee en Day WMEWLBIT & TORRANCE, Nal Howl: 

OTELS 70 LET.—THE FORT GEORGE HOTEL AND. IFRS To APT tu Os QEORDE OREL ane | TPO JARS TE NANUEACTURING FRBNIR Rom ‘Mullis votre treat ton Renn ee | dey teas oaicaae ae ae Sree Suara eae Air ane | ih papisnnatehnomnaans weet 
Theicc UPHorters Spite ct te rine [0 LEASESFOR A SUADES AND CrloP novsE, 0 

FOS Radar GUN ec, | cach SHG thease fe 3 : fern aude eae ier 
House, froot and rear; No-AL Clark eureet Plenty or ighiiee | tearck he Bo ede mechablo busiaese' Apply to JOURVEY, S73 Broadway, ae ya OE 
router Ng mace mumurmeraropnen, | To dong sa talon ad eae) ON tesemea! Houee, replete with erers conveulence, Pouszarion | Mked W desined Apply at Kor 8 Merion shee ee Oe 

ven Ist of May, Apply at tho exchange gflee, 176 Broadway (toward Hotel) 
TARDLORDS, IF YoU WANT To LEASE YouR 

jahbny, LO SOHN WALSHE 278 Mott te securtty Rice. 
Tenement property tect Heal eatate Monument reference required. | 

T°, RENT—A FINE AUIT OF ROOMB ON TIE SE- cand wod third Sooty at the Madi Fy 
West Twenty: atreet,’ on Park aoa Prirato abies 

Nord ig Madlasn Park nod Waris 
furnlabed if preferred. ati of 

verth eiteat ot By fect ou roadway, by upwasaa ugha td al speed? and | themedcn npoventai ise ga tier aa we ea 
Loe ‘purposes, or ey EE family; rent $49 Inquire in the 

‘o'W b MOPPAE, - 

‘0 LET OR LBASE, 
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‘The Journey of a Night—The President 
Eleet Incog. 

Achundred years hence the night journey of 
the President elect of the United States, in the 

year of grace 1861, from Harrisburg, the 
capital of Pennsylvania, to Washington, the 
capital of the United States, will be read by 
wondering schoolboys, with all the circum- 
stances and dreadful rumors and ‘appreben- 

= sions resulting in this expedition, in the same 
Sy. .....No. 54 | frame of mind in which the rising generation 

== of our time ponder over the fight of Mahomet 
or the adventures of Sinbad the Sailor. The 
particulars of this remarkable journey between 
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AN | SEMENTS TO.MORROW BYENING. 
oY MVAIG, Fourteenth street —Trantax Ore: ACADEN 

mas IH alae 1k Manone RL two days, as far as received, are before our 
NIRLO'S GARDEN, Broadway —Jace Osve. readers in the varlous despatches on the aub- 

ject which we publish this morning. 
{t will be observed that, with all the faots 

thus placed before us, we are left a wide 
margin of conjecture as to the precise cause of 
this mysterious journey, and as to the time 
‘when it was arranged. Our Harrisburg cor- 
respondent tells us that, although not divulged 
to Mr. Lincoln dill yesterday, us some say, the 
whole plan was arranged days ago; but the 
special sensation despatch from the same 
quarter to a republican cotemporary says that 
“on Thursday night (at Philadelphia), after 
he bad retired, Mr. Lincoln was aroused 
snd informed that a stranger dosired to see 
him on 9 matter of life and deathj” 
that Mr. Lincoln ‘declined to admit bim unless 
he gaye his name,” which being given accor 
dingly, “such prestige did tho name carry, 
that while Mr. Lincoln was yet disrobed ho 
granted an interview to the caller; that “a 
prolonged conversation elicited the fact that an 
organized body of men bad determined that 
Mr, Lincoln should not be inaugurated, and 
that be should never leave the city of Balti- 
more alive, if, indeed, he ever enteredit.” And 
hence this mysterious night journey to Wash- 
ington. 

‘Thore may be something in this report of the 
stranger's call of Thursday night; for on the 
next day, in Independence Hall, Mr. Lincoln 
declared that he would rather be “assassinated 
on-this spot” than abandon the cardinal prin- 
ciple of the Declaration of 1776—a remark 
which indicated, perbaps, that his mind had 
beon preoccupied with assassins and treasona- 
ble conspiracies. But this extraordinary mani- 
festation of firmness on the 22d contributed 
not a little to intensify the public excitement, 
curiosity and astonisbment, at the news that 
the President elect, under cover of the night, 
had doubled upon his track, and bad slipped 
throngh incog to Washington. It appears, too, 
that he was ingeniously disguised in a “long 
military cloak” and a “Scolch cap,” the better 
to accomplish the secretive purposes of this 
adventure. The “Scotch cap,” we dare say, 
Was furnished by Gen; Cameron, from bis relics 
of the Highland clan of his ancestors, and the 
military cloak was probably furnished by Col. 

Sumner. 
Admitting the expediency of the enterprise 

no objection can be made tothe costume. His- 
tory is full of remarkable escapes of this sort 
Charles the Second escaped the Clutches of 
Cromwell, and got ont of England disguised as 
a servant; Louis Philippe escaped trom the 
French revolutionists of 1848, and got out of 
France ina sailor’s pea jacket; and Louis Na- 
poleon walked out of the prison of Ham 
‘asa laborer, with a plank on his shoulder, Nor 
can we undertake to say that this night journey 
of Mr. Lincoln was ill-considered or injudicions. 
“Caution is the parent of safety.” Since last 
autumn there bave been threats and rumors 
that he would never be inaugurated; and re- 
ported conspiracies to cut him off from the 
White House haye resnited in the concentra- 
tion at Washington, by General Scott, of a 
thousand disciplined men of every arm of the 
regular army, to make good the approaching 
inauguration 

‘These things, together with the fearful revo- 
lutionary spirit and movements which have 
made a military camp of the seceded States, 
yvere caleulsted to impress the mind of the Pre- 
sident elect with a sense of danger, although we 
have nots doubt that his journey to Washing- 
ton, according to the programme, would havo 
been o continuous ovation all the way through, 
including a very flattering reception at 
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New York, Sunday, February 24, 1861, 

‘The News. 
The city was thrown into great commotion 

yesterday by the reccipt of intelligence that Br, 
‘Lincoln, the President clect, bad unexpectedly 
Appeared ia Washington city. Obr despatches 
frow Harrisburg on Friday night reported Mr, 
Lincoln quietly housed at that place, resting him- 
olf after the fatigue of bis day's journey from 
Philadelphia and his reception at the Pennsylya- 
nia State capital. It will be cen, however, from 
tho accounts given in another part of to-day’s 
paper; that Mr. Lincoln's frionds apprehended 
“that an attempt would be made to do him per- 
foual injury, either on the route to or upon his 
arrival at Baltimore, and they therefore persuaded 
him to chango tho programme of ‘hia journey. 
Accordingly Mr. Lincoln, accompanied by one 
of bis suite only, left Harrisvorg early 
gn Friday evening, reachod Washington at 
six o'clock yesterday morning, wud quietly pro- 
cceded to Willard’s Hotel. All our reports from 

Baltimore strenuously deny thot there was the 
lightest ground for apprelending any indiguity 
to Mr, Lincola in that city. Arrangements had 
boom made to give him a proper reception, and 
precaitions #32 Use taken to prevent any popu 
Yor disturbance. ‘The real cause for Mr. Lincoln's 
uidden departure from Harrisburg yet remains to 
bo revealed. Mr, Lincoln yesterday visited Mr. 
Yuchanan apd General Scott, and dined with 
Benstor Seward. In the evening he held a recop- 
tion, when the members of the Cabinet, the Peaco 
Commissioners, ond a Jarge number of ladies and 
gentlemen waited upon him to pay their respects, 
rs, Lincoln, and the party comprising the Presi- 
dential suite, reached Washington carly last 
evening. 

‘The Peace Convention at Washington yesterday 
did not encceed in agreeing upon 8 plan for set- 
Hing the troubles of the nation, It ja believed, 
however, that in gpite of the opposition of the 
radical republicans, the Convention will eventual. 
Jy adopt the Guthrie plan of odjustment, 

The bids for the United States six per cont loan 
of cight million dollars were opened at the Trea- 
sury Department at Washington yesterday. A 
complete st of the names of the bidders, and the 
sums bid by cack, may be found in the money 
art{cle,in another column. The aggregate amount 
offered was $14,355,000. It is stated that bids be- 
Jow 90 15,100 will not be accepted. 

In Congress yesterday the Senate took up the 
Post Route bill, and after some discussion on a 

motion for 6 Committee of Conference, the subject 
was postponed. The bill for the payment of ex 
penses incurred in suppressing Indian hostilities 
in California was passed. A similar bill. for sup- 
presting Indian hostilities in Utah in 1863 was 
passed. The Miscellaneous Appropriation bill 
was taken up. Several amendments were offered. 
Among thom one by Mr. Dixon, of Connecticut, 
appropriating $100,000 for the Charleston Castom 
House. Some discossion ensued, and the amend- Baltimore. But there might haye been ment was ruled out. The bill was finally reported ane 
complete, and. the Senate /aijoured,.” Jn’ the | 6omo ,mplessant, ¢ manifestations.) For, in 
House the Oregon and Washington War Debt bill | stance, it appears that two or three 
was passed, The House, inCommittee of the | sets of scheming _Daltimore politicians 
Whole, then took up the Tariff bill, and concurred 
in the Senate's amendment reducing the govern: 
meat loan. There was some opposition to con- 
tinging the discussion on the bill, but the Chair 
juan of the Committee of Ways and Means pressed 
tho subject, and it was agreed to. resume its con: 
ridetation on Monday. 

Diy the arrival of the overland express at Fort 
Kearny yesterday wo have news from San Fraa- 
cisgo to the afternoon of the 9thinst. Business 
had womewhat revived. No additional failores had 
oconrred, and the money market was compara- 
tively easy. It was expected that the treasure 
ehipment on the 11th would bo a light ome. The 
Califernis Legislature was astively engaged om 
tho question of choosing a United States Senator, 
Hatthe two houses could not agree upon a day for 
Holding the election. All the workmen employed 
‘sopon the public works in California have been dis- 
charged for lack of fonds. 

‘The steamship Karnak, Captain Le Messuricr, 
from Havana and Nossap, with dates from the 
Jatter port to the 18th instant, arrivediat this port 
yesterday. She brings no news of importance. 

The Spanish war steamer Velasco, Captain 
Caraussa, arrived in our arbor lato on Fri- 
ay night, having on board Senor Don J. 
Francisco Pacheco, ex-Minister to Mexico from 
Bpain. A sketch of the ex-Minister is given in 
another column. The Velasco is w very fino 
vewsel. 

‘The Naval General Court Martial assembled 
yesterday in the Lyceum of the Navy Yard, 
Hrooklyn, L. 1, all the members being present. 
‘ho minutes having been read, os there was no 
‘Duslness of importance ready for the action of the 
‘court, an adjournment was agreed upon 

‘The wills of Mary Campbell, Rossann Sorann 
tnd Elizabeth ©. Farquhar have been admitted to 
probate. They distribute s large amount of pro- 
Perty, bot contain no provisions of public in- 
Serest. 

Thecotten market continued frm yesterday, though lees 
ctive. The sales footed up aboat 1,700 a 1,800 bale, clos. 
Sng within tho range of I2\e o 19 for mlddling uplands. 
Mo Cour market closed with fess beopancy and activity, 
While prlocs wore withoot change of moment. Tbe de 
gonad for export continucd ralr. Wheat was also leas 
Bctire, whilo quotatlocs were without chaige of 
Sees. Gora waa Wa fhe demand, bile pripsa 

were anxious to. monopolize the coming man; 
and, afler the squabble between the Goyernor 
and tho Legislature at Albany, we apprehend 
that Air. Lancoln thought it eminently desirable 
to avoili any more annoyances of that descrip- 

We have, also, every, reason to suppose 
advice had something to do 

with this ride by the light of the moon. Cer- 
tainly bis military precautions at Washington 
baye been calculated to give a degree of plausi- 
bility to the wildest rumors of dark conspira- 
cies levelled at the incoming administration. 

For the present, we are constrained to with- 
hold ony judgment against this strange and 
startling incident and the circumstances attend- 
ing it, Mr. Lincoln bas the reputation of a 
calm, courageous man. It seems, too, that he 
was hurried off from Harrisburg somewhat 
against his will, and that therc was an urgent 
voice in the matter which, as a true man, he 
could not disregard. In any event, we dare 
say that after that night’s quiet trip incog, his 
only regret on reaching Washington was, that 
he lsd not started in his Scotch cap and mili- 
tary cloak incog from Springfield, by a special 
express train, andso to the end of his journcy. 

Give Tue Rore Exovon.—The Sabbatarlans 
are endeavoring, by the aid of a strong lobby, 
to increase the stringenoy of the Sunday enacl- 
ments of last winter. Tyo bills have been in- 
troduced on the other side with a view to de- 
feat their efforts, This is a mistake. In the 
present constitution of the two houses nothing 
can be done by counter legislation. The bet 
ter plan would be to let these zealots have their 
fall swing and pass whalevor measures they 
please. Fansticism always kills itself by its 
‘excesses, ond it will not be long before the ad- 
yocates of Sunday restrictions will create 
such o storm, of indignation against their ty- 
rannical interference with the rights of con- 
science that both themselyes and thoir en- 
actments will be swept way 
foro the reaction. 

Selzure of Arms for the South—Georgia 

Reprisais. 
We are informed, by telegraph from 

Savannah, that, in consequence of the refu- 
sal of the police authorities of New York to 
give up the eight cases of muskets illegally 
token from a vesiel lying in this port and 
bound for Georgia, Governor Brown, of that 
State, bas seized several New York ships and 

detained them in the harbor of Sarannab, to 
the great damage of their owners 
Ass matter of course, the republican 

presses will make a great tirade against 
Governor Brown, but it is not easy to 
see how be could have pursaed any course 
other than that which he has adopted. The 
action of the police of New York was alto- 
gether upjustifiable, and the refusal of the 
General Superintendent to give up the arms 
isa fisgrant abuse of power. We take it for 
granted that whatever may be the case at the 
South, the North is still at peace with all man- 
kind. No foreign Power menaces us, and itis not 
presumed thst the Southern people are com: 
ing here to Gght withus any more than that we 
are going there (o whip them. Under such cir- 
cumstances, we all have certain rights which 
cannot be infringed. Ono of these {s the right 
to keep and bear arms; another, to be secare 
in our persons, houses ead effects against uo- 
reasonable searches and seizures—all searches 
and seizures to be made by virtue of a warrant 
issued upon probable calise, supported by oath 
or afirmation, and particularly deseribiog the 
place to be searched and the person or things 
tobescarched. We hare been careful to quote 
here the exact words of the organic law of the 
land, os the republicans claim that they will 
support the constitution as itis. Under that 
constitation the Police Commissioners have 
been guilty of an offence which can only be 
properly named by the use of a very disa- 
greeable term—to wit, piracy. We are 
told that the Governor of the State 
disavows all connection with the mat- 
ter, and throws the blame ‘upon the 
Police Commissioners. Kennedy, the Superin- 
tendent, has been very officious in this affair, 
but bis motive probably is to curry favor with 
tbe Commissioners, whose pliant tool he is. 
They (the Commissioners), in the absence of 
any declaration of war, had no more right to 
seize upon the arms and declare them contra- 
band than they would have to enter the house 
of a private citizen and take away his fowling 
piece or revolver. Latterly, the Metropolitan 
Police seem to have assumed despotic func- 
tions, and to have instituted a sort of martial 
Jaw over all of us. ‘They seem to forgot that 
there are any such things as law, and ignore 
altogether the Bill of Rights, They assame 
powers which even the Paris police, the most 
arbitrary in the world, over pretended to have, 
except in revolutionary times, In the South 
‘there is a revolutionary movement, sunc- 
tioned by the popular voice; but the 
people of this Metropolitan Police district 
bave not declared themselves as opposed to 
the laws of the land. This is the whole gist of 
the matter:—The powers of the police do not 
extend beyond this district; they are stciotly 
defined by law, and they haye no more right 
to go one step beyond them than’ the President 
has to declare war against England to-morrow. 

So far as local matters are concerned, the 
conduct of the police, the favoritism and cor- 
rnption in the department, the rudeness and 
brutality of the pets of the Commissioners, 
have made it sufficiently unpopular without 
this last and most outrageous step. Not only 
do we have to pay an immense sum fora 
notoriously inefficient, lazy and impertinent 
body of men, who are secure in their berths, 
‘and ho snap their fingers at public opinion, 
but it appears that our intercouree with 
Southern ports is to be suspended, in order to 
make a little capital for the republicans in the 
rural districts. 
Now, the duty of the Police Commissioners 

clearly is to compel Kennedy to subside, to 
restore the arms to their rightful owners, and 
to stop the disgraceful and unlavfill espionage 
over vessels hound for the Southern ports. 
Wo believe that there is still a United States 
government quite capable of exercising all 
Proper powers and duties under the constitu- 
tion—a document which we recommend to the 
especial attention of the Police Commissioners, 
If they do not understand their duty, Gover- 
nor Morgan, Who appointed them, may as woll 
fill their places with men who have not bidden 
an eternal farewell to the first principles of 
common sense, equity, justice and law. 

Fresca Estivstasat For Avenroay Isstrrv- 
‘Tioss—We published on Monday twosspecches 
of distinguished men of England, which enabled 
the reader to form some opinion of the estima- 
tion in which English statesmen hold the Ameri- 
can confederacy, and how much more thorongh- 
ly they appreciate our institutions than many 
among ourselves. We publish to-day a speech 
from France. The learned Abbe Lacor- 
daire, in presence of one of the most brilliant 
assemblies in the world, at bis inauguration as 
‘an Academician of the French Academy in 
place of De Tocqueville. who wrote 
book about the United States, describes the 
country as a people, for the first time in the 
history of the world, “fourishing, industrious, 
peaceful, rich, powerful, respected abrond, 
pouring forth each day into vast solitudes the 
quiet wave of its peeple, yet having no other 
master (han itself, admitting no distinctions of 
birth, free as the Indian, civilized as the Euro- 
pean, religious without either exdluding or 
giving the preponderance to any form of faith 
‘and worship, and, in short, presenting the 
astonished world with a living drama of liberty 
tho most absolute, together with the most per- 
fect equality.” Well may the cloquent Domini- 
can friar exclaim, “Society without example!” 
For “the United States of America haye real- 
ived over an immense territory what neither 
‘Athens nor Rome could ever do, and what Eu- 
ropa seems to seek in yain throngh toilsome 
and bloody revolutions.” Such is the beauti- 
ful theory of our government; buts party has 
now arisen, constituting only a minority of 
the people, bat, from a combination of acci- 
dental causes, obtaining possession of the gov- 
‘ernment, who propose to give this theory the 
lic in practice, to subvert the American system, 
and, for the first time in the history of the re- 
public, to substitute physical foree for public 
opinion—to rest the mighty structure, not on 
the hearts of the people, but on the points of 
bayonets, the vulgar worn out system of Euro- 
pean despots, which the people beyond the At- 
lantic are everywhere rising in their might to 
overthrow. It received its first fatal blow in 
th Declaration of American Independence and 
the success of the Revolution. Tt has never re- 
covered that shocks, and one astion after another 

slaves at the time and to tt 

in Europe bas been making steady inroads upon 
it, and now united Italy bas laid it in the dust, 
while, strange tosay, the party now in power in 
the United States is coming to its ald to give it 
‘& new lesse of life, as if all that our Revolutioh- 
ary fathers fought for and all that they estab- 
lished were to be overthrown, and that we 
were to make a retrograde movement in 
the direction of a military despotism. Even 
John Quincy Adams, the father of the anti¢la- 
very agitation in Congress, rejects as absurd, 
and subversive of the whole theory of our gov- 
ernment, the docirine of coercing « seceding 
State into the Union by force of arms, or inau~ 
gurating war between the States under any 
pretext whatever. 3 

Dr, Lincoln on the Declaration of Inde= 

pendence. 
On Washington’s birthday, in the city of 

Philadelphia, in Independence Hall, tho vene- 
rable and eacred edifice in which the Declara- 
tion of Independence was signed on the Fourth 
of July, 1776, the day which the people of this 
country delight to honor, Mr. Lincoln, the Pre- 
sident elect, thus declared his sentiments:— 
Thave never had a feeling politically that did not spring 

from the sentiments embodied in the Declaration ef Ir 
Lbave often ear over the dangers ich 

‘meo who assomblod here, and 
wndeace. 1 

sevtiment in the 
which gavo liberty, alono to the peo 
plo of this country, bat I hops to the world, for all futuro 
Cime. IL was that’ which gave promise that 1a doo timo 
(Ke weight would be lifted from Use ehoulitera of all men. This 
{a sentivient entodied tn the Declaration of fs 
Now, my spon that basis? 
Tf co 
te world of I can help (0 save If i! camnet % saved upon 

If Mr. Lincoln, when he spoke in Indepen- 
dence Hall, understood the Declaration of In- 
dependence as the men who drew it up and 
signed it understood it, as history understands 
it, and as the Supreme Court of the United 
States in the light of history interprets it, then 
his words ought to be written in letters of gold, 
and, as far as he is concerned, the whole diffi- 
culty between the republican party and the 
Southern States is settled. But if Mr, Lincoln 
understands the Declaration of Independence 
as tho Chicago resolutions have expounded it, 
that African negroes are created equal to white 
men of the Caucasian race; that they aro enti- 
tled to “liberty,” and that those who govern 
the negroes only “derive their just powers from 
the consent of the governed,” surely there 
noyer Was so inconsistent a document sent 
forth to the world by any political body of 
men; and go far from commanding the respect 
of civilized nations, as we know it did, itought 
to baye doomed them to everlasting infamy. 
If Mr, Lincoln understands the Declaration of 
Independence as his party platform explains 
it, never was go bitter « satire in so few words 
pronounced upon the founders of the govern- 
ment; for that they themselves held negro 

ir death, 
and that en held all the 

continued: 
colonies 

to hold them jayes and 
‘oughout the war of independence, and, 
(th the exception of Massachusetts, till after 

the constitution was adopted, is notorious mat- 
ter of undisputed history. According to Mr. 
Lincoln and the Ohicago platform the struggle 
was for the emancipation of the negro slaves; 
and yet they did not emancipate them during 
the war, nor after the war, nor even till the 
Northern States discovered that slaves in their 
cold climate, and for their partiowar kind of 
labor, were not so profitable as the labor of 
white emigrants or poor natives: Nor did the 
pious Puritans eyen then set them free, bat 
sold them to the Southern States, and con- 
tinued for many years to furnish them with a 
farther supply by importation from Africa. 
‘The highest legal tribunal known in our politi- 
cal system, tho Supreme Court, the authorized 
expounder of the. constitution and the laws, 
thus pronounces upon the question in the case 
of Dred Scott, in 1856:-— 

and the family of nations, and dornel Wo elacery. They 

Tho “wuss tod from the whito by lodelibic marke and lawe loog before citablizhed, and. were ever thought of or epoken of except as propsrty, ani When the claims of the owner or the proOts of the trader were uppeeed to necd protection, This state of pubile opinion Tindergeno go change’ eben tho coustlcutlon. wat Sdopted a8 equally evident fom te provisions aod la 
eave of Dred Sctt, 

Mr. Jefferson, who made the rough draft of 
the paper, expressly suys:— 
Tho two races, cqually freo, cannot tise ta the same go- 

serament. -Natire, habit, opinion, have drawn indelible 
lines of distinction botwoen them, 

In the debates in the Convention which 
formed the first confederation, five years after 
the signing of tho Declaration of Independence, 
Mr. Chase eays “the negroes are property, and 
as euch cannot bo distinguished from the-lands 
or personalities held’ in those States where 
there are few slaves;”” and not only does Mr, 
John Adams, of Massachusetts, together with 
the whole azcembly, acquiesce in this agsertion, 
but Mr. Adoms further says:— 

state Is imaginary only. 
poor in moat countries, tbat of the dahermen particularly 

Mr. Lincoln will find this in vol. i, p, 28 of 
Jefferson’s works, immediately following his 
autograph draft of the Declaration of Inde- 
pendence. 

‘There is no gainzaying these facts and argi- 
ments. The parties to the Declaration of 
Independence were the white men of the 
colonies, and they asserted their equality with 
the white mon of Great Britain who attempted 
to enslave them. They did not assert the 
equality of negroes, for if they hud done so 
they would have been ridiculed by all the 
world. There is no complaint in the Declara- 
tion of Independence that negroes are held in 
bondage. But there is a complaint that the 
King had, by his agents, done what the anti 
slavery party have been so long doing, and 
now propose to do ona large scale, rivalling 
in atrocity the bloody deeds of St. Domingo— 
that he bad excited insurrections of the alares— 
“he has excited domestic insurrection amongst 
us.’ Thus it is impossible for Mr. Lincola to 
stend with one footupon the Declaration of 

Independence and with the other upon the 
Chicago platform. So wide are they asunder 
that he could as easily stand in the two cities of 
Philadelphia and Chicago at one and the same 
moment of time. 
At the time of the Declaration of Independ- 

ence negro slaves were property by the common 
law, and none disputed the fact. They are so 
garded by the constitution, formed eleven years 
after, providing that slavo property should be 
a basis of direct taxation and also of ropresen- 
dation, by allowing five negroes to count as 
three white men; and, above all, by the provi- 
sion for the rendition of fugitive slaves. 

‘Thus the Declaration of Independence is a 
statement of the principles on which the Revola 
tion is based. It does not recognise nogroes un- 
less as legitimate property. It resulted in Inde- 
pendence, aria answered its parpose. The con- 
stitution speaks in the same language, and ne- 
groes urenowhere recoguized by itas citizens or 
parties to the instrument which resulted in the 
Union, The constitution also answered its pur- 
pose. The Chicago platform is another historical 
document marking a new era in the history of 
the country. It undoes the Declaration of In-~ 
dependence, the constitution and the Union; 
butas it was only intended to result in the 
election of Mr. Lincoln, it has served its 
purpose and will be thrown aside. The 
question is, what is to be the new 
instrument which is to reconstruct the dis- 
united States upon a permanant and solid 
basis! We shall look out for some indications 
of it in the inaugural on the 4th of March, 
notwithstanding bis declaration that he would 
rather be assassinated on the spot than sur- 
render the principal plank in the Chicago 
platform, “even to save the country."” As for 
that Western bonat nnd the President clect’s 
“pack bone,” it is effectually acttled by his 
circuitous fight from Harrisburg to Washing- 
ton, by way of Philadelphia, Bat if he is not 
willing to yield the Southern States their con- 
stitutional rights, there ia. one principle in the 
Declaration of Independence which we hope 
he will respect—a principle that runs through 
every line from the title to the eignatures—the 
principle of self-governmeat—“goveraments 
deriving their just powers from the consent of 
the governed;” and when any government, in 
the opinion of any people, “becomes destructive 
of those ends, the right of such people to alter 
or to abolish it, and to institute new govern- 
ment, laying its foundation on such principles 
as to them shall seem most likely to effect their 
safety and happiness.” 

Prussia and the Schleswig-Holstein Dif- 
ficalty—Its Consequences to Karo) 

When a King of Prussia, on ascending the 
throne, delivers an address in which he calls 
upon his generals to prepare for a great strug- 
gle, in which the kingdom must sustain her 
former prestige, and conquer or suffer destruc- 
tion, we naturally look around to ascertain the 
cause of such an apparently uncalled for and 
unexpected announcement. For Prussia, above 
all nations, to assume this threatening tone, js 
remarkable, and presents a strong contrast to 
the peace policy she has been hitherto pursu- 
‘ing. 

We are told by the continental Journals that 
it is the intention of Prussia to make war 
against Denmark, with a view to the final set- 
tlement of the Schleswig-Holstein question, by 
which the national rights and liberties of the Ger- 
mans resident in those Duchies will be secured 
from the despotism of the Danish government. 
‘The present King of Denmark ascended the 
throne in 1848, and took the coronation oath 
according to usage as Duke of Schleswig-Hol- 
stein, accepting at the same time the con- 
ditions named in the gFiginal compact. Shortly 
afterwards, however, the democratic party at 
Copenhagen petitioned the King urgently to 
sunder the Duchies and incorporate Schleswig. 
and this the King did, to the great indiguation 
of the Anglo-Saxons of both Schleswig and 
Holstein. The illegality of this act is too evi- 
dent to need explanation; but it was replied to 
by an equally illegal act—that of the Frank- 
fort Parliament passing a decree incorporating 
Holstein with Germany. The Schleswig-Hol- 
steiners by this time took the matter into their 
own bands, and commenced a war against the 
King for the purpose of forcing him to adbere 
to the terms of his coronation oalh, This con- 
tinued—Prussia having meanwhile concluded 
a peace with the Danes till 1851—with con- 
siderable damage to both sides, but no advan- 
tage to either. Just then Prussia and Austria, 
acting in conjunction, came in as arbitrators at 
the invitation of Denmark, and compelled the 
troops of the Duchies to loy down their arms, 
in consideration of receiving from the German 
Confederation a guarantee of the union of the 
the Duchies. After this, convention was en- 
tered into between Prussia, in the nome of Ger- 
many, and Denmark, for the future govern- 
ments, in detail, of the Duchies, which were 
restored, 

This convention the Prussians now declare 
to have been treated with open deflance by the 
Danes, both in its political and social bearings. 
Instead of giving to each Duchy, os agreed, 
an independent political existence by the 
creation of a local Assembly, haying 
control over its own taxation, and allowing 
perfect liberty in the use of the German 
language, the Danish government has used 
every means to blot out the nationality of the 
German Scbleswig-Holsteiners by all sorts of 
harassing restrictions. Danish clergy have 
been substituted for German clergy, against the 
the will of the inhabitants, and the teaching or 
speaking of the German language has been 
entirely prohibited up to within the last few 
weeks. These social grievances have natural- 
ly aroused a strong feeling in Northern Germa: 
ny against the Danish oppressors. And as the 
convention was entered into at the instance of 
Prossia, at a time when tho Schleswig-Holstein- 
ers ocoupied military positions which enabled 
them to keep their oppressors at bay, Prussia 
now feels bound to deliver them from the yoke. 
Whatever may be the advisability of Pras- 

sia reviving this old quarrel, or whatever the 
probability of ils proving disastrous to her- 
self, we cannot but admit that she bas good 
ground for complaint and interference. It 
would be well for Denmark to comply with the 
demand of the German Confederation before the 
expiration of the six weeks allowed for conside- 
ration, and so obviate war altogether. The block- 
ade of the Geemun ports by the Danish fleet, 
‘an immediate consequence of the war, would 
make tho question no longer a purely German, 
but s Ruropean one, and Prossia, without o 
navy, would be powerless. This would be the 
moment at which Louis Napoleon wonldstep In, 
and, aided by Sweden, and possibly Russis and 
England, espouse tho Danish cause; and the pas- 
eage of the Exder pight prove pore destruc- 

nee 
tive fo Prussia than that of tho Prath was to 
tho Muscovites or that of the Ticino to the 
Austrians. That Prussia, howover, knows the 
perilous nature of the conteniplated struggle is 
evident from the words of the King to the ge 
nerals and officers of bis army— Lot us not 
deceive ourselves, gentlemen. If I do not 
succeed in averting the contest that (hroatens 
us, it will be ono in which we mast eithor con- 
quer or perish.” 
Republican and Monarchial Institations 

Compared by British Statesmen. 

Let thoso among us who are in Tove with & 
“strong government” instead of a strong peo- 
ple—those who have never yet felt the weight 
of o military despotism on their own backs 
Vowing them to the earth—reflect on the speoch 
of Mr. Bright, a member of the British Parlia- 
ment, published in our colamns this week, and 
learn a lesson of wisdom from the expericnco 

of the English people In the kind of system 
which it is now sought to substitute for that 
which wo received from our fathers. What i 
the taxation for the present year upon the im- 
poverished poople of England—a people among 
whom a few aro wealthy in tho extrome, while 
tho masses are steeped in poverty? ‘The enor 
mous sum of £76,000,000, equal to $380,000,000— 
a.sum twice as great as the whole expenditure 
of labor in the cultivation of the soll of Groat 
Britain and Ireland, a um exceeding tho value 
of all the cotton imported Into England, and 
all that raw material manufactured into oloth— 
greater than the whole produce of the most 
gigantic.industry that the world has over seen. 

Now, whatare tho ywagos of labor in England? 
Mr. Bright answers:—Tho average wages of 
the million of laborers who cultivate the soil in 
England and Wales (and it is much higher than 
in Ireland) is ton shillings sterling ($2 60) per 
week, or forty-one cents per day. What would. 
free born American think of having, not only 
to live himself, but to snpport a family, on 
forty-one cents per day? But still more miso- 
rable is the condition of the factory classos, 
‘Tho past year haa been regarded as ono of 
prosperity in Lancashire. But, saya Mr. Bright, 
“there aro clouds, clouds particularly in the 
Weat, and I believe that every thoughtfal 
man at this moment is deeply anxious as to the 
future, and the question is passing from mouth 
to mouth, how long will the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer be able to raise eeyonty millions of 
pounds per annum on the industry of the 
country?” The clouds in the West to which Mr. 
Bright refers are clouds of war in Amorica, 
clouds which may intercept a supply of cotton, 
and, as from four to five millions of the Eng- 
lish population are depending on the manufac- 
turo of that fabric, clouds which, wafted by the 
winds over tho Atlantic, may Durst in the 
thunders of revolution over the British empire. 

It is no wonder British statesmen feel anxious 
now. Mr, Buxton, whose specch our readers 
have recently seen, consolea his audience with 
the thought that they may perhaps get one-third 
or onc-halfthe usual supply of cottonin theevent 
of war in America, But would that be sufficient 
to prevent revolution in England? By no 
means; and if civil war shonld be kindled in 
tho country the Buxtons and the Broughams 
cannot but feel that they and their Exeter 
party baye greatly contributed to/thd result. » 
Asif foresceing the coming tempest, Buxton 
says:—“T feel no doubt myself that in the long 
run the prosperity of the world would be 
largely increased by any event that would 
hinder the production of cotton in the United 
States, snd thas stimulate its production by 
free labor in other portions of the globe.” 
But what would be the present effect? Let 
Lord Palmerston’s organ, the London Post, 
answer:—"The cotton trade will be paralyzed, 
and the sword abroad and terror within 
will tell with disastrous effects in Lanca~ 
shire.” And sgain:—‘Mancbester will feel 
the effects of this state of things, notwithstand- 
ing its desire to get cotton from India or Natal. 
England, therefore, independently of all higher 
considerations, has a selfish motive in presery- 
ing the pence and prosperity of the United 
States.” 

But on how weak a foundation does the pros- 
perity, the yery existence of a people rest, when 
it depends on peace in a foreign country over 
which they have no control, and distant from 
them thougands of miles. This could never 
haye been but for the oppression of the mo- 
narchical and feudal systems, which provent 
agriculture from-being the basis of national 
wealth, and which swallow up the whole indus- 
try of the nation by taxation to support regal 
splendor, anumerous aristocracy, armies, navies 
and wars, whose results are that there are three 
millions of" the people receiving parish relist 
every year. At the time of the English revolu- 
lion the taxes were leas than two millions of 
pounds. By wars which bave made the goyern- 
ment “strong” in the possession of standing 
armies, while the people are ruined, the taxes 
have increased to seventy millions of pounds. 
Well does Mr. Bright observe, “There is no 
countty in the world where there is a self 
governed people where this vast expenditure 
isincurred.” How farEngland is self-governed | 
may be estimated from the fact that in the gene- 
ral election of 1852 the number of votes polled 
for members of the popular branch of Parlia- 
ment was $41,830. Mr. Bright points to the 
self-governed republics of Switzerland and the 
United States as “the most cheaply governed 
of civilized and Christian countries.” Howlong 
‘one of these countries Is to be self governod 
and lo possess cheap government is a problem 
which is now in the course of solution. 

' “According to Mr. Buxton, abolitionist though 
ho is, the falling asunder of the States of our 
confederacy, after being united for less than a 
century, is “one of the saddest and most mortify- 
ing events that has ever ogcurred in our time.” 
‘A greater disaster would be war among us, 
which excites the most gloomy apprehensions 
in England. Much of the alarm is, no doubt, 
on account of cotton and the disastrous effects 
which a failuré in the supply would produce 
on the condition of the British people; but we 
must give English statesmen some credit or the 
sorrow they express at our suicidal course in 
wantonly destroying, for the sake of an ab- 
straction, the greatest political fabric ever 
erected by human wisdom ee a ee 
Pan Sqvawutes oF THE State Axo Cre De- 
wocracr.—It seems Mnerally understood that 
the Albany Regency and the Mozart Hall fac- 
tion of our city democracy, have formed an 
alliance offensive and defensive. How long it 
will last, or whether it is » mere ad hoe ar-+ 
rangement, does not appear clear; but that the 
combination will smash up the dirty old wig- 

yram, and reduce the corrapt set of savages 
who inhabit it to starvation, can scarcely be 
donbted. The prestige of Tammany and the 
Coal Hole is departed. The hangers qu of tbe 



Powter Mug will soon find themselves on short 
rations of whixkey, and this will be only 3 
proludo to Livir general removal to the Potter's 
Field. Donn Kienmond and Peter Cagger ho 
issued the decree, and iia countersigned hy 
his new Morart ullies, Let Tammany tremble. 
None of its Jendera can hereafter hold office in 
the elty of New York, and their followers must 
rot. 

NEW YOK LEGISLATURE. 

Bena 
Auuasr, Fob. 23, 1581 

‘Tho Geaste =/t this morning. No quorum preseat. 
Adjowrand ‘tl tot past eaven o'clock Monday evening. 

Whe Celebration of Was 
day. 

‘THM CEURDMATION AT BT. LOUIB. 
Br. Lov, Feb. 22, 1861 

Washington's birthday ta eolobrated hero this afternoon 
by a fall turpis of General Frost's brigado and tho Mis 
oust volanteer® Tho weather 9 ine and the atrcote are 
densAly throvged with poopto to witness the parade. A 

ngton’s Birth~ 

NEW YORK HERALD, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1861. 
The Welton-"athews Marder. 

SUrmEMR COUIT— CHAMBERS, 
Before Hoa. Judge Lzonard. 

Fe 26—In the Maller of Ure Taeas Orrpus for the Dis: 
charge Chas, M. Jeffers —Tho application of Chariea Jef: 
feréM{or release from custody, and the declalon of the Judgo 
4enylog tho motion, have been published. Tne following 
{a the oplaton of the Judge embracing bis views oa the 
merits of the application. Tho prisoner, Jellerds, was 
committed to prison June 22; 1840, oa the warrant of the 
Coroner, charged, on the finding cf the Coroner's Jary, wilb having caused the death ot John Wallon and Jobat 
W. Mathews. Au Indiclmoot against Jeerda was found 
fb tho Oger and Termincr by the Grand Jary, October 16, 
1860, for the ‘murder of Waltoo and Mathews. Tho pri: 
monet bas beeo eoollned in close custody over 
ninco bis commitment by tho Osroser, and 0 
er proces for teat parpon haa ever. ‘been tstank 

Two regular terms of tho Oyer aad Terminer hava been 
eld in this county since tho term at which the Indict- 
‘meat was found, and ome term la addition by spealal ap- folatment of tho Govarnor, but the telal of tho prisoucr 
sa cot beeo bronght oa! by the Distelet Attornoy, 
although the przoaet ‘han cndeaored to urge It 00 at 
every term of the court £ 

"The prisooor now claims bia diachargo bj reusoa of the 
reat delay which bas occurred, now nearly olght months 
‘ince bis (taprisoument commenced. 

Mis consol inalst that tho statutes of this Stato post> ively diet bls discharge It ls provided by the a: 
Visod Statutes, part 4, chapter 2, ils 6, section 31, that 

rnatjanal ralov was Ored early this moralng. 
Tho ‘Mercan(\le Library Hall now overGowing with 

yeoople to hoar Washington's Farowell Addresa read by 
Bey. Air, Dorkloy, and Hates to patriotic songs by ama 
Uoor performes, and some three hundred pablic school 

bola, 
(NNR CHLYSUATION AT KEW ORLEANS. 

New Onixiy, Feb. 22, 1861. 
Washington's birtbday waa magaldcently eelobrated by 

‘a gracd mallitary dlaplay, tho largest turn out ever econ 
Dero, az great manifestations of Joy. The city was 
Drilllantly Wemnated to-night and cannons were Oring. 

‘THE OFLKIRATION AT INDIANAPOLIS 
Ivpusaraces, Feb, 23, 1861. , 

Woabiington's birthday wan eclobrated by a parade of 
tho military ond 0 dlaplay of national flaga from many 
business houses and privato residences 

Convention of Wertern Soldiera at In- 
Alonapolis, 

Inpiaxarouss, Feb, 23, 1861 
A Opnyention of old eoldlers assemblot hero to-day. 

‘The menting between nome of the veterans, who had cot 
mot alnco they fought together, was very alTecting. 

J, Buake, of Indianapolis, was chosen Chatrmsn, and 
(apt. IL, Hayden Socretary, 

Fesolutions wero adopted protesting against any change 
of tho conatitution to eonctilate traitors or any scctioa; 
approyiog of the action of the Secretary of War and Gea. 
Goolt tn thoir precautionary measures for the protection 
-of thoeapital; that wo will (hrow ourselves into tho froat 
ranks {0 micel treason In any kectlon, and to gustaln the 
‘American flag, ropublic and government as now organ- 
zed, and sustatning the Preelient in tho execution of tho 
favre. 

A resolution was adopted cnanimously requesting tho 
General Antembly to petition Oongréms to amend tho peu- 
fico Iswa.8o that pensioners will not have to procure 
fidarita from two surgeons at cach drawing of thelr 
pensions to provo the extont of their injary. 

Darkets. 
FHILADELTHIA GTOCK BOARD. 
1. Peansyivanis Stato 8," Stocks dull. Pennsylvania 

allroad, 21; Morris Canal, 68; Long Inland Raliroad, 93, 
Pennsylvania Rallrosd, 89,.’ Sight drafts on New York 
fai pars 110 per cent ‘discount, 

New Onimiss, Feb, 22, 1381. 
Cottca—No rales today. Sales of ihe wack, 82,600 

Dales. “Reoelpta of the wesk, 72,600 do. Exporls, 4,850 
do, Total oxports, 1,223,200 do.” Recelpta less than last 

141,600 do. 'Réooipts at all Southern ports less than 
Test year’ b46,000 do. Stock In pork, 439,000 do. Coffee — 
Sales Weatnesday, 16,600 bara, at 120.0 1330. Tmport, 
6,500 bogs. Stock inl port, 81,000 bags, against 62,500 do! 
‘ame timo last year, 

Momue, Fob. 22, 1801. 
Colton—Sales to-day 4,000 tales at Lio. for middling. 

Sales of tho week, 19,000 "Dales. Recoipts of the woek, 
11,700 bales, againat'17,420 bales for the corresponding: 
Tor ascomparcd with fst oar, 219438 bales. Exports Forts, as comparod with last yoar, es. 
Sor the week, 20,910 Uales. Stock, $8,840 bales, Froights 
Ao Liverpool,’ a. 0 51 Sed. 

Darroome, Fob.23, 1861. Flour frm; Ohio and Howard rest So Biofstio Hills 
eal SS) i roma selico oud! rm: ret 41 28 
i BL; white) $1 6581 65. Cora steady, 

Ste ichile, $0. 0 6te- Provisions dall;mess 
foo steady at 120. 01 

Emanevrd, Fob; 33,1581 
lope Orm abd 12%c. bigber: 80} 1234'n $5 25. wheat udvatond 20" ealcs at $18 8 $1.60 for whltoyaad 

S120 08152 for red. Corn steady: sales of now yellow 
1 60c. uh old at Oe Oats utesdy. Provisions dull 
Coffee firm: sales of Rio at 2c. a 134e. Whiskey firm 
males at 1740. a Io. 

Police Intelligences 
‘Semici OF AX OnsceyE Puvuicinox.—For soveral days 

‘past tho police hare been engnged In ferreting out tho 
‘publiabers of an obeceue ebeet known as the City Life. 
‘Yeatentay morning detectires Bennett and Macdougal suc- 
ceeded In arreating Francis 0. Flood, tho editor and pro- 
ppriotor of the pablicatton. Tho offlcera selzed upon 2,000- 
‘copies of the paper, and a lot of correspondence of a ilo 
nature. John Mahony, the alleged agent for tho City 
AAfe, was also taken lato custody, together with two 
nowsboya named Michael Heaney and Larney Mclatyro, 
who wero aught Fending tbe sbect. Tho prisonera were 
Drought to the Lower Volico Goart and committed for cx- 
amiastion,—Sabesquentiy, Hoanoy gavo ball i tho sum, 
‘of $200 and waa allowest to depart, bat the remainder of 
Aho party wero locked up In tho Tornbs. 

Dexoepcy Reresurtso.—As tbo foreman in tho shop of 
Dir. Blward Vandenhoot,- No. West Bigbteeath 
Slreot, arrived at the premises oa Monday morning, be 
‘was curprited to iad a stranger cogaged in lowering a 10 
‘of sowing machines from one of tbe upper Doors. A 
Boras and cart elood oppoaite the door, aad porta o¢ 
ihe proparty had already been removed from the baild- 3ng.""the foreman accosted. the stranger and asked for 
an ecplanation of his siugular conduct, whea tho latter 
Foplied ubat be al bought tho machines from Mr. Van 
denboof ani was legally authorized to remoso them, 
‘hia wodld not gatlefy tho foreman, however, and was 
sprocending (0 lay hands on the stranger, whea tho latter 
Aureed upon him and dealt him a powerful blow in the 
Face, AL this juncturo policeman MeCarthy, of tho 
‘Muird, precinct, camo up and arrested the 
Biranger, who avo his ame as Thomas 
Russell, and sald bo was n bag tnanofuctarer doing bus!- 
{ness at’ 190 Inano treet, Subsequently the prisoner 
Jyras brought te the Tombs, whero ho stil insisted on bis 
Fight to removo the sewing machines. “Mr. Vandeaboot 
‘wus eent for, aod oa appearing In court he deaied that 
Rossell had agy legal protext whatever for the removal 
‘of the property. ‘Whsreapon tho magistrate decided (0 
old the prisoser to bail Lo ius sum of §1,000 to answer 
‘the charge of graud larceny. 

‘Tua Ou Sroxr.—Julias Smaith, a resident of Battery 
place, appeared before Justice Osborne on Mondsy and 
sisted that bo bad ben called into a dis- 
repatable house by ose John Utman and robbed of 
S15. Too complainant furtbor slsted by way of 
‘explanation, that bis liquor bad been dragged, and that It 
waa while bo was ix an insensible condition from the 
effects of tho narcotic: that his pockets were rifled, Po- 
iceman Gander, of tho Fmlgrant squa4, arrested lo 
treacherous Unlan, and thoprisoner was,{ylly committed 
for trial. 
Auaew BreoLats ot Orsrons.—Several cases of bur- 

fry camo op beforo Liv magistrates on Monday. Jus 
Lice Quarkeabash disposed of a youth named Jobo alias 
Kitty Moran, who was arrested by polleeman Irving, of 
iho Twenlleth precinct, on chargo of breaking into the 

lees of Jobo Greea, No, S21 West Thirty-sixtb street. 
it Hage Market Pollee ourt, a young maa named Geo. 
p Ueaie mas charged. with aving brokea isto, the 
jewelry store No, 60 Bowery, and stealing therefrom 
ost $80 worth ef property.’ Two boys, named James 
ras and, John Thoma, 

ret. The prisouers were foond the premises 
tad Debind some empty boxes, and not belog ablo 

ives sali account of thamssives, they were 
sted for’ 

The Chinese in Calttornia. 
‘The constant and pumeross cmigration of Chineso into 
lfornia, ad the fact that they work at very low waces 
dare conatantiy worklog their way into tho mechani: 
Dranches to the great injury of white artisans, bas 

itdccei am tuituential Gontral Ooram\ttoe of white work: 
Gen oF that State to publish ab address Us thelr fellow 
Workmens uggening such measures as will effectually 
mols the existing and vila, In regard to the 
‘Dinceo they aay-—it ts Known that cach year adds 
thousands Lo the ‘barbarous and worthless people who 
ome from tbe Chinesee mpiro to coallict with, under- 
York and degrade white labor. Every” ship frow' Asiatic 
Joris Is Laden with these. serviles, overrunning 
‘Uo mines, underworkiag the Intestris|_of our own race 
id decrading the ocenpations 6f thousands of our ctti- 
oa by erpesing the compellion of certs und slaves. 

bre Lneapable of becomia= equal cittsons, averss be castems asl Tropricti of civilisation, aletinet 
Hgper,carlom and regio, ané the odcast aid worth 

fol ibelr own ballon; they cao norer become other 
tha & peak to the State and a diszrsce to whatever occu. 
Fajon they Invade ia competitica with white men. They 
An, apd must, {nthe nature of things, continue a sepa. ral people, Inferior \n cartom, color end tostinct, and 
witout capacity to reader eervice lo society correspond: 
‘Sng with the cont of their maintenance. ‘bring no- 
1biag {othe country. bat barbarism and competition with 
Tie merges, and, Ravisg, to to ortent abd capacity 
‘Of ely xmberd, imporeriahod the State—remove overy- 
thie, evn to the remains of their dead. They aro 

Many prisover indicted for an offencé not triablo to a 
Court of Sessions, Dut which may bo tried lam Court of 
‘Oyor and Tertaincr, and commlttod to prison, whose trial 
shall pot havo ‘been postpoged at his Instanco, 
sball not bo Drought 10 | trial before the 
ood of tho pext Oyer and Termincr which 
shall De-beld (0 tbo county ia Which bo is impri- 
Sond after such Indictment found, ‘ho shail be entitiod 
fo bo dissharged, 60 far_na relates Lo the olfeace for 
which ho was commited. Tho case of Jelfeeds nopasrs 
ta be clearly within tho terms of this soction. Ho ia la 
Frisoo; bas nat applied for @ postpootmant of is tia; 
and (wo regular terms of the Court hate bean held ia th 
county since tbe indictmont was found) The counsel for 
tho peoplo reply tuat it W tho Oyar aud Termince oaly 
that cam discharge the prieoacr, aod that bo applied for 
‘hia roleago to that Oourt lu December Last, sod that tho 
appljcation was thoro denied; that the Supreme Court at 
Speclal Torm, whero tha present application s peoding, 
fare not suthorlesd by that section (o grant the 
discharge, aod that by reason of the denlal 
‘of the application in December last it should be 
deemed by tho Special Torm ra judicati, oven 
Af Uuis court posses jurisdiction over ‘tho matter. It 
‘will bo observe that the ecction of tho statutes referred 
to eaye nothing about conferring tho 
court whatover 0 grant a rovision, 
4s that tho prisonor ‘shall bo entitled to be discharged.’ 
Tt appara to bo a protcetiog alforded to the prisoner. 6 

Wy trial, {a conformity with the right 
igoarantoed by tho consiitatlon of tho United States. Ono 
Of tbe objects of the writ of habeas corpus is to protect. 
CFery Pereon in tho enjoyment of bis erty, unten he 
{s lawfully restrained of {t, The grapting of Laat writ x 
enjoined upon overy Justice of the Supreme Coort, on a 
fmultable application. When the writ s granted,’ and 
‘the prisoner hss been brought bofore him, there is bo ox- 
cepion by law as to the porer of tho Juatlec to ect tho 
Prisover at liberty, if It appear that ho ls uolawfully ro- 
Stralnod. Tho next ecctioa is also oxplanatory as (o tho 
court which {a authorized to bear this question. 

Section thirty:two pRvides as folows:—Ir eatisfnc- 
tory causo #hall bo ahown by tho District Attorney to any 
court to which application shall be made undor tho Last 
sectiob, for detalning sucb prisoner in custody, or upon, 
bail unlil tho alttlog of the next court in which ho may 
bo tried, the court shall remand tho prisoner or shall hold 
bblm to bail as tho caso may require."” This acction 
contemplates that tho application may bo mado 
beforo tho courts other than the Oyer and 
Termlnoe, ICI wero pot bo reference would uot bo 
mado in the law ‘to ony court to whieh ap- 
ication aball bo made.’" It is tho right of the prisoner 
demand and bavo n epeedy tral. It is ia right to 

have Bis trial at the dext tormm of the court after that at 
Which tho indictment ehall bo found, unless there has 
‘been a postponement at bis instance. "If bo be not thea 
brought to trial Le in entitled to bo discharged, unless 
the District Attorney abow ratisfactory causa for dotaln- 
Jog him unt the next sitUng of the court. Tho decision 
ofthe Judge who beld tho Oyer_ and Termlacr In Decem- 
ber lust is, po doubt, a suMiclent answer for not 
bringing tho accused to trial at that term; Dat 
I i Go answer for not having brought” bim 
to trial at tho term which was held in January, 
1861. It cannot oo possiblo that a denial of an applica’ 
{Hon to bo disebargea mado in December, on the ground| 

| Religious Intelligens 
CITY CHURCHES TO-DAY. 

In Bt. Ann's church, Fighteenth strect, near Fifth ave- 
ne, Rov, Towns Gallandet, rector, services as sual, 
will the volco at balf-past ten A. 3L and half-past seven. 
P. Mf, and in tho algn language al throo P. M. The Rev. 
James F. Homans, aristant minister of St George's 
chareh, will preach in the erening, the rector ia the 
morning. 

Tho Rev. &. A Corey will preach at tho Marray Hill 
Baptist church, Thirty-Afth street, between Fifth and 
Sixth avenues, at half-past ten o'clock A. M.and half. 
Past teven o'clock P.M. The ordiaance of baptism wil 
be afmiastered during the morning eervice. 
Too Second Universalist ehareh, Rev. T. J. Sawyer, 

Pastor, moots at tho Historkeal Library, corner of Second 
enue and Eleventh etreot, at a quarter to eleven A. M. 

and half-past eeven P, XL. Subject in tho evening —Pro- 
fanity."" 
‘Paul, tho Man of Purpose,” will be tho subject of tho 

ninth discourse of the geries, at tho Twentieth atroet 
Univermalist church, botween Sixth and Saventh aveaues, 
(hia afternoon, by tbe Rov, EG, Brooks, pastor, Ser- 
icon at threo o'olock, Sermon in the morning by tho 
astor. 

Roy. William Alvio Bartlott, pastor, will preach to-day 
{In tho Brooklya Taberancle, on Fulton avenue, near Hoyt 
atrcet. Services will commenoo at halt-past ten A. 31. 
fand at balf past seven, M 

Tuy. A. K. Roviclo, Into a Romlsh priest, will Ioeturo, 
and with Mr. Mathison discuss pricsta or laymen oa 
“Rome's Purgatory," ia the Hall 151 Bowery, corner of 
Broome strect, this ovening at balf-past govea o'clock. 

In tho Calvary Free Church, Brooklyn, Pearl streot, be- 
tween Nassau and Concord, tba Rey. EF. Remlagton will 
preach (his ovealog at half-past soren o'clock. Subjoct— 
“(National Character."" 

Tho New. Jerusalem Church (Swedenborgiaa) will 
hold public worahip at tho National Masical Institate, 705 
Broadway, this morning at half-past ten o'clock. 

Rey. Sfatthew Halo Smith will preach as usua) in Tre- 
nor Hall, corner of Broadway, entranco in Thirty-fourth 

Political Intelligence. 
New Taine. —The work of combining the opposi: 

tion against pack republicanism Io New Hampablre ja 
Drogremting very ‘Well. The other day Paul R. Georg», 
one of the Breckustidge candidates (or Congress, with. 
drew from the canvass, bot by tha ald of republicans 
forme other individual was substituted. Wo now learn 
that Benning W. Jenness, tho candidate for Gavornor, and 
Robert Morrison, who was nominated for Congresn, both 
on the Breckinridge ticket, have withdrawn, and will 
throw thelr strength for the regular democratic nom|- 
‘ees. Tho republicans are alread to doabt 
Qe strength Sire 
‘Tm Law or mie Lixp—Mr. Lineoin, in one of his 

speeches, says the Chleago platform aboald cow be oan: 
Slaered the law of the land. Seo how ths people rated 
the Calcago platform at tho late election — 
Vote against the Chicago platform. 
Vote in favor of the Chicago pistf 

Malority opposed to tho Chicago platform....1,001161 
‘These Ogures arc facts. 
‘Tr Cons Gormennar.—A writer in the ‘Auta (Ca. 

Southern Omfederscy, 1a view of tho fet that Howed 
Oobb presides over the Southern Congress, ana that Ove 
Of is rolatives wore made oflcera of tho Lato Georgia 
Convention, suggesta the following names for the new 
Southern Confederacy: — 

An the aboyearo all members of tho Cobb family by 
cbomoguinlty and affinity, the writer thinks that If 1be 
appointments aro made the now government eboukd bo 
called the Oobb confederacy. 
Fupccnow iy Tue Hotse oF ReremscranvRt—The ac- 

Mlon of the soceded States will reduce tho number of 
members in the next United States Houso of Roprescata- 
ives as follows: 

Btroct, ata quarter to oleven o'clock A. AL. Subject ap 
Propriate 10 tho times; and in the evening at half past 
sovon o'clock precisely, Subject—"Tuo Savlour a Law 
yer,’ with a word to tho legal profession. 

©. B, Frothingham will preach at EbbItL Hall, northeast 
corner of Broadway and Thirty-third stroet, tbis morning 
aod ovening, ot tho usasl boare. Subject for tho morn. 
\og—<Tho Policy of Virtue.”” Evening—“Evil Communi. 
catioas,"’ 9 sermon for young men. 

Im the Christian chapel, Seventeenth street, near Sixth 
avenue, at half-past ten A.M. and at half-past coven P. 
M,, preaching by the pastor, Urban C. Brower. Subject 
for the morning—"‘Christisn Earnesiness.”” For the ove- 
‘oing—'*Rotigion and Common Sense. "" 

In tho Bleecker street Universalist chorch, corner of 
Downing street, Rev. B. Peter, of Williamaborg, preaches 
this morning, at balf-past ton o'clock. In the evening 
Roy. Moses Ballou will conalder (“The Betlor Resurree- 
on. 

In tho Memorial church, Hammond street, corner of 
Waverley placo, the Rov. Morgan Dix, assistant rector of 
Trinity cbureb, will preach this oyening, Services at 
half-past ten, half-past three and half-past seven o'clock, 

Ror. Isaac S Kalloch, of Kansas, will preach in tho 
Laight etroet Baptist church, this morning and evening. 

Hovi N, M, Gaylord will preach in the chapel of the 
Fourth Universallat Society, io Cumberland street, Brook- 
lyn, this eyecing, at half-past eeven o'clock. Subject— 
‘Of What Uso is Faith In Universalism!” 

The Ker. Heary Blanchard will preach oo ‘Tho Testl- 
‘mooy of Episcopalians conceralng Eternal Fantshment,!’ 
in tho Church of the Restoration, corner of Monroe place 
and Gark etrect, Brooklyo, this eveniog. Quotations 
will bo giveo from the works of the calebratcd Ror. 
Gurles D, Kiogaloy, The public are cordially tavited to 
attend, 
Mre. Qora L. V. Hatch will lecture this day, at Dod- 

worth's Hall, 800 Broadway. Subject—"The North and, 
Sonth, thelr relatiyo requirements contrasted, or ‘what? | 
do thoy want from ono another?” Halt-past ton A. M., 

‘Ag “bo. alleges, be brought on. 
‘which will clapes before that court will 

bo organized, and tho enormity of tho offence with whlch 
the prisoner #lands indicted, {nduco mo to regard the 
cause ‘a a satisfactory one, within the meaning 
of section 32 above referred to, and lo detain the prisoner 
in custody until the eltting of eaid special term of the 
Court of Oyer and Terminer. Tue application may stand, 
adjourned (ill March next, or it may be thea renowed If 
{tuo aceused eboold not havve been Brought to trial. 

‘A. Oakey Ball for motion; N. J. Waterbury opposed. 

Another Wool Case—Important to Im- 
porters, 

UNITED BTATES DISTRICT COURT. 
Beforo Hon. Judge Shipman. 

Prat 23.—The United States é. 105 bales wool markal 
BB, Beach & Co. of Hartford, dainant.—This 1s a 
Jrosccutlon for the forfeiture cf a lot of wool, valued at 
£2,625 83, 104, uterllng, about $11,000, which was imported 
‘by’ Beach & o., of Hartford, Conn, ‘by tho abip Dovon- 

from Landon, in July last, abd entered by Mosara. 
Tavs, Brooks & Co’, of this city’, a8 the agents of Menara. 
Beach! & Co. As cou az tho entry was made 100 bales of 
wool were delivered to the Importors, and tho remalniog 
five bales sent to tbe poblic stores for examination DF 
tho goverament appraisers. On examination the ap- 
raisers found tho alus of some of tho rool (all of which 
‘was involeed.at nino penco and three farthings per pound), 
to be moro than tea penco sterling per pound, which 
subjected that portion of tie wool toa daty of twenty: 
four per cent od ralorem aa costing moro than twenty 
frola Unitod Staten corrency per pound. The Callector 
thereupon, tnstead of imposlag the duty, informed Messrs, 
Beach &,'Co. that be should selze ‘the whols im. 
portation. The importers then asked the Col 
Icctor uot to commence legal proceedings until 
the caso could be submitted to the Secretary of 
the Treasury, and (mmediately forwardel a communica: 
lon to the Hon. Ms. Tuomas, laying all the facts before 
him. The Secretary of the Treasury subsoquently in- 
tracted tho Collector, Mr. Schell, to release tho selzaro 
of Mcesrs. Beach & (os wool upén payment of the duties. 
‘Tho Collcctor remonstrated ngainst the decision of the 
Secretary of tho Tressiry, and mado suggestions which 
induced Mr. Thomas to revoko bis first decision apd Ia. 
form the patties that ho could only entertatn tho caso 
‘hou it was presented {othe manner provided by (ho 
Rerpllting act of 1797. Tn obodicnce to this requirement 
of tho Secretary of ‘the Treasury, the claimants (his 
morning, through their counsel, presented thelr petition 
Ju tho form required by tue act! of Cxigress, and asked 
for immediate action thereon. This application was 
strenuously resisted by tho United States Attorney on 
elif of Sr. Schell, upon Wie ground that the Csllector 
dad not had (ime to prepare certain papers called for by 
he claimants ‘The counsel (or the claimants intimated 
that this opposition was only for the parpose of delay, 
and insisted apon an immediate bearing. ‘Tho Coart gas” 
tained tho clatmants and the examination was proccedel 
with. After all the testimony on the part of tho caim- 
fants had been closed, the United Stauss Attorucy made 
aildavit, on which be moved for an adjournment until 
Wednesday next. Tue Courl deniod the motion, and dl- 
rected {ho clerk to prepare the papers for transmission to 
tho Sceretary of the Treasury. KxJadgo Rooserolt, 
United States Attornoy, for tho informants; Webater & 
Gralg, counsel for claimants. 

‘The Patterson-Bonaparto Case. 
ANTIESTICITY OF TMTORTANT DOCUDOENTS. 

(Translated from tho Paris correspondence of tho Indo- 
ndence Belge, Jan. 31, for tho Naw York HERA] 

Pormit me, Io couclusion, to saya fow words on tbo 
Aiscussion of the Pattereoa" affair, on tho subject of 
Cortalp allegations which were brought forward In the 
pleadings Dy both counsel. You remember that anony- 
fone noto sn, tho Moni, which epake In severe terms 
‘of the correspondence published by foreign journals, 
fand tbo eatracts taken from docamente, the authenticit 
of which was disputed. I listened attentively to Mf. 
Allou's speech, and among the disputed polats ‘60 
eagerly pablishos, T noticed Vat two—gas bearing con the Pope's leiter; apd yet Mallon has aot 
formally denied the autheatisity of that docu: 
ment, whio& was publisbed by M. Artaud io bis 
“History of Pius ViH.,"" at a period whea the present 
rial had no existence. Ho went no farther than to 
say that bo baad found no trace of It 1p the arabives of the 
empire, The other was ir to the consuliation 
old by Messrs Tropiong, Barocbe and Abbatuccl bat 3. 
‘Allow fas not positively ‘declared that that consultation 
bad oot been bet He only obserrediiat tho c2py ch 
Was ofored, tot Indjcating authenticity by tho sinalores 
with which'the origiual should bsve been faroisbod, 
could uot be received by the Cvurt as admissiblo on tho 
{ria}, Todd thot M. Berryer allirmed that. tho consults 
Mon document undoubtedly ‘emanated from tho diree 
sous above named, and tbat the 

vo tho handwriting of one of them. petit 
. Allow, Dually. complained of ‘the inaccuracy of tho, Joornals which taanpounced that bs Imperlat Higtnter| 

Priuce Napoleon tad encepled the waccearlo of isco 
jerome only on condition of non AisbUlty for debts, whiea 
tho acceptance had been puro and ‘ncocdjtional.” T feck 
ound to remark that this {error was ool eomulitod ln the Jnudependancc, bat to a Journal of your citer whic Lae 
Stead of confning Itself, a8 I Lave, toa slmpls exp tiuon 
(of the facts of the trial, found itssit bound to bepone 
warmly the interests represented Uy 31 Alloa. = 

M. Berryer, on his fide, andesrored (6 aet asia two im. 
portant documents which did not appear to lm to pre: 
sent the character of authenticity which is opponent st- 
tributed to thew. The first was the snafus comullus, 
Which was intended (o place Prince Jerome in tho rank 
ofa Freoch prino—an act which ought w have been 
yobmitted to the peoplo, and whieh, not having besa eo 
submitted, could not, according to the cocnsel, Le canulder- 
des having legal foree. Tha other was the famous decree 
‘Of Ventrose, which declared the marriage contracted in 
America ‘null. M. Fr contended that tis second 
act was dovold of tho les to etamp it Whoty dethtote of Lbs eletitauon and capacity which 

Wo the calerstood conditises upco whet) femigrants 
rom ealig\tencd patioas aro welcome to tho territory of 
the Uelted alate; and unless tho Stato of Califoraia be 
surecaly apporiised as a refuge forthe wid tribes of 
Zain) we can observe to reasen why ocr own poverament 
abodld kot wplerpres edeeteal roytralut to an teura\gratioa 
wblch Urlags with jf votbiog but barbarism, and Lope 
Verabugens cf gur own people. 

‘wilh the charactor of atheaticlty; for i was nelthor 
Countersigned by a minister nor eisat by the Secretary of 
Slate, Maret, nor sent to the Chancellery, ner tncerted 1p 
Ube Hullctin ‘der Lois. Ho obsarved, besides, that al the 
top ef the instrument whicb bad beea given him, were the wens, project of a decree,” &e., whlch afterwards, 
WW i true, bad. been erased, bck which were no lest ov!” 
eat prodt oat the sere’ had neyer bad a Jegal gx agence 

and balf-rast eeven P.M. Also at Clinton Hall, Wednes- 

day ovening, February 27, when a question may bo pro- pounded by huy member of tho audieuce. 

‘The Roy, Nr. oot bas accepted Ube call to tho 3 @ Rov. Mir. 6 0 
atreet Presbyterian church, and intends to preach: 
‘church 6p Sunday, tho 24 of March. 

Rev. Georgo ©. Curtis, of Adrian, Mich., has recelyod 
and uccepted the call extended to Bim by’ the Firat Pres 
‘byterian church of Elmira, N.Y. 

CALL DECLINED. 
Ros. Dr. Howard Crosby has received & unanimous 

call to tho First Presbyterian church of New Brunswick, 
N. J. Roy. Dr. Crosby is st present Professor of tho Grock-Tanguage ani Literature ia Rutgers College, 
hich be was ealled bot afew months alco. 

DEATHS IN THE MINISTRY. 
Rey, Wm. H. Spencer, of the Westminster cifrch. 

died to Chicago on Sunday Last, 
Roy. Noble De Votlo, son of Rer. J. De Votlo, 0 

‘Columbus, Ga,, waa drowned nt Fort Morgan on tho oven 
ng of the L&th inst. Ho was tho pastor of tho Selm 
Company stationod at that point, and died eerring hi 
iod and bis country. 

Rev. Mr. McLaughlin, pastor of St. Mary's church, 
(Catholic), "to Batts, Me,’ died quite suddenly in that city 
op tho 14th inst. fo was about Hfty years of age. 

Rov. Whitman © Hill, a yensrable momber of tho 
Gcorgia Methodist Conference, died near Fort Valley on, 
tho Oth inst..,. or dropay of the heart, 

Rev. Thomas Picton ditt on the 6th inst., at Castle 
Point, Hoboken, at the residence of bis eon-lu-law, Edwin 
A. Stevens. Mf. Picton was 85 years of ge. Ho was 
native of Wales, and had reelded, In this couutry sixty- 
five yeare, Many years ago he occupied the palplts of 
tho Presbyterian churches of Woodbury and Bridgeton, 
Be was afterwards Chaplain and Profeséor of Moral Phl- 
losophy at West Polat. 

Rov. Mr. Mayhew, of Washington, Davies county, Ind,, 
fap agent of tho American Tract Soclety, was drowned 0 
the 11th Inst. In 8 creek a mille or two above Vincennes. 

NEW CHURCIES. 
The new Cathollo church ia Moosup, Platndeld, was de- 

dicated on Sunday by Bishop McFarland, of Providence, 
It will be under the pastoral care of Rev. P- B. Daley. 

‘The now etfurch built by tho Reformed Presbyterian 
congregation at Brighton Corners, N. ¥., was dedicated 
ou Thorsday, February 21, Tho gervice ‘was conducted 
by Mov. J. I W. Sloane, of Now York elty. = 

Tho Second Presbyterian church of Fimlta,N. ¥.. was 
organized on tho Sth Inst, by a commiltes of the Préaby- 
tery of Chemung. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Weleh Calylnistic Methodists havo 27 churches and 

1,416 members in this State. Of the churches, oaly to 
have 3 metnberabip of over one hundred, vis:—Ubica 
With 100 members and New York city with 143. To sup- 
ply these 27 churches they have twelve ordained tala! 
ters and elgbt preacliers. 

Too Board of Forolgn Mission2 of the Presbyterian 
choreh fs rauch Io want of funds. Tho receipts of tho 
treasury for the present year bavo already fallen moro 
{hap $15,000 below those of tho edlng months of 
last year, belng a reduction of at least Aftcen per cent from 
the usual contributions, 

cor 
‘that 

Febrnary 12 twelve students from the color class of 
Andover Coogregational Seminary were lcensed to preach, 
tho Gompel, viz—Wm. ML Barber, Daniel Bliss,” lao 
Curk, Perldy B. Davis, Henry A. Dickinsou, Edward P. 
Hooker, Wim. R. Joyelin, Joun C. Jabareo, Thomas Nich- 
ols, Polcr Notitog, Fred. W. Osborn, Gustayaa 1, Pike. 
On the Sth Rufus Emerson ond Lucion A. Adams, of tho 
ane class, were Icensod 

‘The last Congregational Suariaty has the “'Statistios of 
tho American Oritiodox Congregavional churches, a8 col 
Tected in 1860," from which we gather the following sum- 
marics:—Now Englaad Orthodox Congregational cburebea, 
1,419, of which 273 aro vacant; mas mombers, 67,690; 
femalo mombors, 119,209; absentees, 24,101.’ Total, 
901,049. In ali North America the Orthodox Congrega- 
Vlonalists have churches. 2,734, of wblcb S61 aro vacant; 
male members, $1,453; female members, 167,257. Total 
members, 200 38. 

Wo hare ceo various statements of tho numUler of 
Southern slaves io connection with Christian churebes. 
Wo givotho following from the Educational Journal, of Forsyth, Ga.— 
Connected with tho Methodist Cuureh South, aro. 200,000 
Methodist North, io Virginia and Maryland. 15,000 
Missionary and Hard Shell Baptists. 157,000 
Old School Presb steriane 12}000 
New" i (U. Synod) suppose 6,000 
Cumberland Presbyterians. 20/000 
Protestant Eplzcorallans. 7,000 
Gumpbellites or Christian churches. 10, 
All other scots combined. a 20) 

Total colored membership South . 

Ovituary. 
irs. Maxnaker Jeremos, wife of the distingulsbea 

comedian, Joseph Jetereon, died at bis residence, in 
Twelfth street, on Monday, at the ago of twenty-nlog 
Sear. Mrs. Jefferson was well known eoyeral years azo. 
8 on actreaa (a the Bouthern theatres, and was once at- 
tached to Laura Keene's theatre. Ta private life sho waa 
sreatly octeemed. 

J.Th Brant, an old and very wealthy citizen of Bt, 
Louls, died eo tho 16th inst, agol 73. Mr. Brant wax 
formerly a colozcl in the United States Army, and served. 
with distinction In the war of 1812. 

Died, in Bridgewater, Mass, Febroary 16, Josxra 
Hoians, formerly agra captain of Piymocth—a Revolu- 
tlocary poldler, bet not a pecslaner—eged 09 yeary apd 

toon! 

Kauoca Ruav Ovr.—The Springileld (Iu:) Journal, 
wbich has tho reputation of peaking “by anthority 
thus eummarily disposes of Hon. Win. Kollogg,, of Dlinolt 
whoo courso in Congress was recently endorasl by a re- 
publican meeting in Chicago:— 

Mr. Lincoln does not eadorso Mr. Kellogg's compromise plan, and 00.000 keowa it better Ubsn ‘Kellogg himself 
The Country knows what he ls about. Gost eold bin 
self to tbo slave power for a very small eum. 
Dormosce of Oranos Bernas Masks. Lixcouy asp 

Sramura—Between the President elect of the larger and 
the Vico President elect of tho emaller American confedo- 
acles thero appears to bea consldsrablo difference of 
oplolon, The President elect says, “thero is no crisis 
‘xcept such as may be produced at any timo by dealgn- 
{ng politicians,” nnd the Vico President elect asserts of 
the rials, that “the hope of a reconstruction of the 
Union must now be abandoned."’ Quite a difference. 

‘Tio: Reacnox Cosmos. —The town election in Bing- 
huunton, N. ¥., resulted in tho compote defeat of the 
Fopublicans. Tho following 1s the voto compared with 
hat Jo Novomber last-— 

Wal, Oppeation sil 
Republican. 222221 cu 

Republican majority Opp. ma)... 4 Repabllean Toa... genes 
In the town of Canton, St Lawrence county, the re- 

publicdn majority last fall was 270; at the recent town 
electlon It was 204, 

City Intellfgence. 
Seven Recut Axstvmeiuny.—Afler the paralo on 

last Friday ovening the Seventh regiment proceeded to 
tho spacious drillfroom In their now armory, whero, after 
somo very appropriate remarks from Colonel Lelferis, a 
motion was made by him that tho 224 of February be 
hhovceforth regarded as tho Seventh regiment annlversary, 
to be duly obserred by Uiom by parado and reunion of 
(tho old ond now mombers, and such othor coremonics ns 

ight ho thonght proper. On tho question bolng jut it 
carried unanimousty. The chaplain, Roy. Dr. Weston, 

sn mado an cloquent and {impressive prayer, alluding to 
(inet of the day axon annrVerstr 

of the regiment. Tbe chsplain concluded with » 
eolenn invocation to Divine Profidence to ald tho Pres\- 
ent \nd the legislators of the country in gettling the 
is(raged stato of the Union. AL the couclualon of the 
prayer the Seventh régiment band played the soa stir. 
tng lr Star Spangled Booner, Colonel Lalferts at he 
Aainc tine stapplog to the frout of the balcooy and: dis- 
laying Qo glorious clara and strips, whereupon cheer 
‘ler chety filed the room. "Yankee Deodlo’" was then 
called for,and tho band. responded in Its bopplest roan 
her. Tug wildcst onthasiaem again. borst forth and. was 
cool nied fer sotme time “Attention” being called by 
tho Colonel, ho proposed. thres ehoers for tho American 
flag—at thé time roverently kissing It—and nino clicers 
for tho Union, which was responded to with a will and 
fcellug sullicléntly emphatic to convince any ono that, 60 
far hs tho Soveoth regiment Is coneerued, thelr Usion 
fecllog is of the etroogeat nature. Tured cheers were 
Mien given for Colonel Laerts and Uhreo moro for Dr. 
‘Weston, after swhich tho regiment dispersed. 

Fara Suiooristi Cas —Ooroner Schirmer held an in- 
quest on Tucsday at No. 90Sherit'strcet upou the body of 
John Jung, n native of Germany, aged thirty-four years, 
who dicd front the effects of injurks accidentally recel ged 
‘op Now Year's day by the explosion of a musket De- 
ceased and bis brother-in-law, Johu Nagle, were Grlog n 
Salute opposite theie employer's honzo, at. Greeopelat, 
when the wadding from the ‘musfst accideotally struck 
Jung io tho eboulder, inflicting a palnfal wound. afedl- 
‘al atiendanes was prompulyat/tand, and cverytbing 
‘Was dove to allay the wounded min’ sufferings, but he 
continued to xrow worso (ram day to day until ilnally be 
ied ftom exhasation. Ths jury rendered a verdict of 
‘death from exhaustion, from cae, aggravated by n 

gunshot wotind in the ehovtder.””] 2 
Flax ty Bicitri AvgxUe—About alx o'clock on Friday 

‘epiog a'fire occurred in. tho sow wladow of tho dry 
good tloro of Mr. Martin, No. 45 Eighth avenue, The 
fiance wero speedily exticinishd!. Damaxe about $200; fully tnsared, 

Fines Rowmw’ AVNUESNaubW Bacars ov A Moni 
Ayb Five Quiuoxkx.—Sbortly aflor tyelye. o'clock on 
Saturday moraing a firo broke out in the basement of tho 
vulldiog Ne. €00 Eighth ayeaue,on the premises gcou 
pled by James Jackson as a secoad hand boot and shoo 
Store and dwelling. Tho fire was discovered by Captain 
Sioit, of the TWenty-sccond procimet, and through his ex- 
ertions, assisted by others, Mrs. Jackson and ber five 
childres were laked oot of tha rear windows apd thelr 
livas caved. The promises aro damaged (o tho extent of 
aboot $200; lusuret for $700 in tke Peter Cooper Insu- 
ance Company. 
Fix vs me Bownny.—Between ont and kwo o'clock, on 

Satordsy moraing,a ro was aifeavered in the carpet 
store, No. 956) Bowery, owned by B, HT. Weayer. Tho 
ames were e00n extinguished by the Gremen. © 
{0 the stock about $200 ; Incuret for $7,000 In’ tho Reliet 
od St. Nicholas Insurance Co.'s Tho fire broke out on 
the Heor ear the stove, but from what cause is unknown, at preaent, 

Coroners’ Inquests, 
Fara Accwest—Oxunos 7o|Bora—An aquest was 

hold yestorday, at the corner of} Forty-second etroet and 
Hloventh avenue, upon tho body yf a lad uamed John K+ 
‘Smith, Who was killed by falling through the skylight of 
fn unoccupled ullding: Deceted, It appeared, war 
ilying o kite on the roof of hls retidenen, whon ho took it Jato flebead to go west door upon thereof ofan tncea- 
plod divelling. White st in amusing himself from 
thls polnt ho accidentally stumbled upon the skylight, 
pd, falling through, was almost stanly Killed. Salt, 
was fifteen years of agc, and was s ualife of this city. 
Suv Desmu oF 4 Poucrsax—Alqander Frazer, o 

policeman, attached (o the Ninth preelitt, was found in 
dying condition esterday morning, A the corner of 
West and Bank streots, by round:man 1 (iam. Ho was 
promptly removed to the station house, jod from there 
to tits residence, No, $10 Washiugton’drect, where Bo 

red (0.9 few bours afterwards. Decsed ‘was forty- 
efght years of axe and wasaunative of qiselty. Death 
{abald (o have Ween eaused by apoplexy. 

‘Tum Case oF Yorso McVar.—The {nqupt in the caso 
of Hugh McVay, n young man residing a} No. 268 West 
‘Thirty-eaventh street, who dled from the fTect of Injuries 
reoolved in a fight with somo noknowa mg at tho corner 
De Broadway gd Gunal street few nigbl4 ago, was cou 
chided yesterday by Onroner Schirmer, an} resulted ina, 
slrdict of “Death from compression of theffratu, recelved 
{a come manner unknown to the Jury." "owasol was tirenty-two years of age, and was a 

Farat Accmmsr 1% BRoapwar,—Oo: 
‘an [oquest at the Now York Hospital : 
the body of James Hogan, recently <mplofet ta the ea. 
tablishment of Messrs. Lord & Taylor, ia EbsAvway, who 
fed from the elfects of injeries accidentally received a 
few days ago by being strack om Ue head ty tho elevat- 
{og platform. jit appears, was Faning over 
the railing whea the piatform descended rather raddealy 
fnd struck him, causing’ Ube fatal injarlea \rerioacly re- ferred to. 2 T 
Fovsp Drowwen.—The body of an unihown man, 

about forty-five years of age, was found Shating in tho 
fast rivor atpler No. 4 00 Thursday. Deceayd was Ove 
feot eight inches in helght, was dressed in cnrk clothes 
and appeared to hava bees recently Crowned. Cornace 
Schirmer was notified to bold an tajcest upon ibe body. 

wou $14 Excuisn—Latters for Joru- 
cannot be forwarded from Cugland to 

thelr destinatioy unless the fall postage (Valle States 
And Diritisti) of thirty-tbreo cents the sing'o rato of Balt 
an ounce or under is prepas4 at the cdico of maillog ia 
{ao United States 

News from Nassau, §. P, 
ARRIVAL OF THR KARNAK. 

Tho Cunard steamer KNmAK, Capt. Le Mesrurier, ar- 
rived this moraing from Haya, via Nawaa,N.P. Left 
Havana on tho 16th inst., and Nasiaa.on the 18th. Sno 
Drings 29 passengers. 
Woaro indebted to ir. Allen, the purser, for tho fol- 

owing intelligence.” 
‘Nasaaa beallby as urual, and full of visiters. 
By thoarrival of the Karnak wo hare Nacsa, N, ., 

popera from tho 29th of January to the 16th of February 
Inelasive. 
Tho American residents in Nassau have solicited Mr. 

Cunard to permit the Karnak to delay ber dopartaro from 
this port one day, in order that she may bring (he inau- 
goral message of President Lincoln. 

Brooxtrx Acasmnr oy Mesic—Verdl’s chef dicruere, 
“Tho Masquerade Ball,” was repeated for tho sezond time 
last night of this house. Notwithstanding tho (ncle- 
money of the evening the oodience was a largo and 
faabionable one, not a cat in the balooy or parquelto 
being unoccupied. Brignoll, for wbosy bevet tbo por- 
formance wan giren, was warmly greeted on bis entrance, 
reception whic be scemed to feel sensibly, apd to 
which bo Is Jaatly eatitied from bia merita aa an artist. 
All the singers were {a excollent yoico, and the charming 
‘muslo of this Gao opera could not bare been better rea- 
dered, The moro itis heard the moro the work grows 
im popubrity, rod It is 0 bo regretted that just when 
tho public aro beginning to appreciate its beautles its 
‘withdrawal ebould be announced. 

On Monday the “Ballo” will be given for tho last time 
at tho New York Academy, “Tuesday Hinkloy makes ber 

wrance in Brooklyn in tho Puritan),"’ supportod bj 
gelli, and Barill, the barytone. The erent of ta w 

will, however, be ‘the debul of Misa Kellog, in “Rigo 
Jetto,"” wbieb takes place in New York ou Wednesday. 

‘The Indian Trust Bonds. 
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COUET. 

‘Betore Hon. Judge Smalloy. 
Fon. 23.—The Unita States wi. Goddard Bailey and the 
Bank of the Republic, de—In this cass tho government 
seeks lo compel the dofendapta to deliver any of tho 
fatolen Indian Trast Fund bonds that they might havo in 
thelr possession. ‘Tho defeudants thus proccodod agninst 
‘aro Clark, Dodge & Go.; tho Bank of the Republic, Taomp- 
son & Co., and Richard’ Schell. Tho Court dectded that 
tho bonds in question wore nezotlablo, and wero nego: 
Mlated in tbe regular coureo of business. Al tho parties 
‘be had received them in good rulth, and without notlcy 

thelr abstraction, were ona fide holders, and could aot 
‘bo called upou to deliver them up except id duo course of 
redemption, The temporary injunction obtained by the 
Government must therefore be vacated. 

Drawings of the Delaware State Lot- 
teria—WOOD, EDDY & CO, Managers of the 

‘Des Ey 1581. 
8, 29, 74, 66, 3, 2, 32, 26, 59, 15, 72, H, 62. Drevawant—Ciacs 14, Feb. 211861! 

20, 31, 14, 6, 38, 65, 67, 46, 49, 18, Ai, 92, 25. 
het cg ee Takata rot ¢ OOb, EDDY £60. Wil rar, Orta Wouw EDDY ACO, SE Leuk coe 
Drawings of R. France & Co.'s Dela- 

ware Lottezles: ‘Scaiex Covsrr—Ouass 47, Feb, 28, 184 7 
4, 6,98, 49, 11, 65, 42, 77, 67, 41, 44, 65, 14, 26, 99, 

Guan Corso ren’ Lorreny—Ov.ss &, Feb, ah eh 
36, 35, 61, 78, 60, 9, 64, 47, 41, 7, 66, 28, 20. 
Chreulara eat free of charge by ad 7 PERE & co, ‘Wilmingwn, Delviare. 
Brooklyn Art-Photographic—Chas, H. 

RPRAIAMSON, cstatsbed SL Fulton street, opponta 

Steinway & Son’ 
and ofuare Pianos 
fured; aro warranted for Sve yearn 
‘Wolker streat. 
Nhecler & Wilson's Improved 
Machines al reduced priesa, Oflce 005 Broadway. 

Grover & Baker's Celebrated Family 
‘and manufacturing Sewing Machines, 495 Broadway, N. X, 

Wanted—Singer’s Second Hand Sewing 

Overstrung Gram 
‘arc now considered tbe bot mamufe. Warcrooms, 6 and 6 

jewing 

AOR ere meee Stree Rivet smling Bow long the rasedinee Bava’ Doan Im asa, 
[pribe, and where they cam bance. 
Take Physical Exercise at Wood's Gym- 

aslum, No. 6 East Twenty ight treet, Open day and 

Batchelor’s Dyc—Relinble, Harm- 
Se geben, Pactory 3 Barclay 

cidavia Cream fer prs Shir) Mastfactared by Wa BATCHELOR, bos 
Cristadoro’s Hair Dye, Wigs, Toupecs— 

‘ae best In the world. Wholesale and relall aud ihe Dye prirately applied, No. 6 Astor House. 

‘Trasscs.—Marsh & Co, 
‘Truss No. 2 Vesey street (Astor Hot 

Invented Wigs and To: ‘igs wis ie 

Radical Cure 

Simple, 9 ertain and Expe 
fan netaal Knowledge of thelr virtues wo enallientty recom: 
teed HOLLOWAS'S Pils and Otaament for ol cubes ot ropsy, as the eafest and most rellabla medic fire eure. * 
Trusses.—Marsh & Cos Radical Cure 

‘Trasy. No. 2 Vesey street (Astor House), opposite tha church, 

Drasves,—Elastic Stockings, Shoulder 
Braces, Abdorainal Supporters, Ac. GLOVER & THORNE, No.4 Ann street, undor Barnum's Museum. 
———— 

‘Married. 
‘Hbteamsos—Ricuanns.—At South Norwalk, Conn., on 

‘Thursday, February 21, by tho Rov. Asa Hill, Mir. Axoaw 
J. Horantssos, of New York, to Ain Sroapavasr, adopted 
daughter of John L. Richards, of” the former place. 

foelfecta 

}- Lrose—0'Masisy.—On Thursday, February 21, by tho 
aay Rov. Mr. Quine, Tuowss Lyoss to Stsay T. O'S 

MeAvin—Ritwanna—On Tuesday, Februar 
the Rev. Charles Harris, Jaxes A MeAvury, of 
FE. D,, to Miss Saran 3. RicaRos, of Now York city. 
Mrtr—Kuse.—On Thareday, February 21, by the 

Roy. William T. Reimann, of Livingston, N. J., nt the 
residence of tho bride's parents, Loowio Moen,’ of Ol- 
dcoburg, Germany) to Atarmns eldest daoghter of Henry 
Klonen, Exq.,of thls city. 

19, by 
D, 

Died. 
Apoisox.—At St. Paul, Minnesota, on Wednesday, Fob- 

ruafy 13, Joann Anogox, aged 23 years, 6 mouths, 20 
nye gon’ of the lato Thomas Addlson. "Tho funoral will tako placs oo Tuesday aftornoca, at 
two o'clock, from tho residence of hs brother, Samuel D. 
Addison, Wyckol atreet, second houso from ‘Now York 
venue, 'Rrovklyn. Take Fulton avenue and Fulton ferry 
cara 

Tactey —In Brooklyn, on Satarday morning, Februar 25, after ashort loess, Jou J. Babu, A. D. us 
Aho relatives and friends of ‘the family, also the mem: 

bers of Star of Hopo Lodge, No. 430,F. 'A. M., and the 
fraternity generally, aro respectfully invited’ "to attend 
the faneral, from the resideno» of hi3 brother, McKibbin 
wirect, Dear Leonard, Brooklyn, this (Sunday) 'afteraoou, 
‘at holf-past one. Thomembers of Star of Hopo Ladgo will 
meat at thelr rooms at twelve 
‘Biwa.—In Brooklya, on Saturday, February 23, after 

asbort tlness, Cariusivk Ensim, in {ho SLst sear of her 
‘age, Native of Traler, Qounty Kerry, Ireland. 

The friends and acquaintances of ths familly are reapect- 
fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Sfonday afternoon, 
‘at two o'clock, from the residence.of her eon, Henry Ben! 
ner, 62 Mainsizcet, Brooklyn. 

Husbrorp.—In this city, on Saturday oventog, Februa- 
, Devoxa, widow of the late Nathaniel Bradford, of 

‘mouth, Maki. in the 85th yoar of ber age. 
no gotice willbe given of the funeral 

Brows. —On Saturday morning, February 24, Josern H. 
Brows, ia tho 0th year of his age. 
Tue relatives and frlonds of the family are Invited to 

altcod the funeral, on Monday morning, at ten o'clock, 
from Lis lato roéldenee, No, 127 Hast’ Twenty-fourth 
street. 
Beciuxay.—tn Brooklyn, on Saturday, February 9, 

Mouxx Cusniorre (Eats), wife of Thomas'D. Bachagan. 
Buatmvry.—On Friday morning, Febraary 21, after a 

lingering iliness, Saxrvex. Enapacwstr, eldest aoa’ of tho 
late Jobn 3, Bradburst. 

‘The relatives and fricads of tho family are respectfally 
invited toattend the funeral, from Calvary chareb, this 
(Sunday) afternoon, at half-past twoo'cioak, without fur- 
ther intilatico. 
Tuoourm.—On Thursday evening, February 21, 

Guamizs Boowrsny, aged 3 years, 2 months and 10 days. 
‘The relatives and friends of the family, and tbe mom: 

bers of Company Hi, Capt. Miller, of tho Sovcaty-rat re 
meat, are respectfully invited’ to attend the funeral, 
from the residence of lis mother, 812 Hudson street, this 
(Sunday) afterncon, at half past Ons o'clock. Hts reenains 
Will bo taken to New Brunswick, N. J,, on ie following 
morning for interment, 
Cusnsx—On Thursday, Febraary 21, after a short ill 

ness, Kuzanma E., the beloved wife of John 0. Cashen, 
{in the 24th year of her ago. 

Tue friends of the family, and these of her brother-in- 
law, DanielCashon, and the active and exempt momber of 
Marrion Fogine Company, No.9, are respectfully invited 
toattond the funeral this (Sunday) afternoon, at balf-past one o'clock, from ber late rosidexeo, No. 29 Spring street, 
Casi —On Thursday afternoon, February Zl, ab 

two o'clock, Ructusp, gon of 10] and Kato Garroll, 
aged 3 years, 4 months and 12 days. 

‘Coors2.—On Friday, February 22, Loves, daughter of 
the late Jabn Cooper, in the 64th year of ber age. 
‘The friendsand relatives are respectfully invited to 

attend the funcral, from the residence of ber mother, No. 
487 Buird avenuo, corner of Thirty-third strect, oa Moa- 
day morning, at [-past clevea o'clock. ezocr Saxons F. Devore, aged 10 years, @ most and 6 dase. ‘The funeral Will take place from tho rsideurs of her 
uncle, Joho J. Dunn, No, 265 Bast Ninth street, at (wo 
o’elcek, withoot farther javitation. Comrtin—tn Brooklyn, co Sabarday, February 25, cdl 22 Yoara abd 8 mca 

‘The friends and acquaintances of tho family are tavited 
to-attend the funeral, from his late regiience, this (Sar 
day) afternoan, at Bolf-past two o’clock/ Ho was a inet ber of ths Gass Cutters’ Association af New York. The 
Feualns willbe taterred 19 FlQDOD. ‘rvsiwiiac—Oa Fridey, Febroary se uit, wilo of Patrick Canningbam and ‘sister of Deals 
Beeban, aged 22 years and 1 month “The fiends of Ue family art reeprifully Sovited to at. 
ead the funeral, frem her fate reseiecee, 173 Past Teen Tyasecund street, Weis (Souear? after eb, al Emu Oe 
Gauver.—Cucatercay, scbroszy 29, Deacer Os 

, Pariah of Dramelif, county Sligo, Ireland, 
‘hue (rads aod relive of pat = ada an 
tnrited to-ttend tho (uneral, rom 

, Febraary 23, Axy Qarwon, 
toyed wife ot ED. Gaynor, in tho Sth Fear coher age 
The friends and itaaces of tho family are invited: 

fe attend the funeral, from ber Ite Fesidence, 165 East 
-first street, at ano o'clock. 

egret ington, Del. 
, Fel ‘Puasos Gren, aged 31’ years, 
farrmso.—in this city, on Saturday, Febreary 

softening of tho bra, Wee Hornig Fees 
Too ill take pisco cn Mobiay afterecoa, ab Fao o'clock, from her late residence, 80 Clinton pisce. 
friends and relatives of tbe deceased sre tevied Go 

2 pila sy ope 

a native: of tho 
Ireland, in the 34t! 

Tho friccds ana 
to attend the fun 
o'clock, frovs his late residence,’No. 64 James atreet. 
Kiotw.—Cm Saturday, February 23, Lica, weoond, daughter of tho late Edward and Mary Kildum, © 

aged 7 yearn, 4 tooaiha and 16 ayn ath San 

ar of Bs age, 
tances are reapectfolly ini yc Monday” afternoon af te, 

Tho Felatives and friends of the family, and those of 
her uncles, John, James, William M., PD. Kilda end 
AL J. McDermott, ‘are requested. to ‘attend the: 
from the residench of tbe Itter, on Menday affernoa>, of ono o’el 

EeGa APSE uy, eray 
Waurex H., eon of Charley K. anc 

forks natin a apse elie rane pa 
Invited to attend the funeral, ow! aflernooa; at 

mst tee gate tr te ltr of et 
ett a ee [URR.. iy, Febr (22; Marr, wife of Jaco) 
Murr, a native of ‘county Rosvomacen, 4 ar war ia 

‘Tho relatives and friends aro invited to attend the 
funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon at {1 oleck, from, fen he Go ram gc, Po ae 

McComack.—Mary McComeacx, ‘wift of Joto McOor- 
mack, native of Killsioc, county Claro, Ireland, aged 25° ac iat Ri, 

Therlendet tho family and her brother; John Scanlon, 
nae respectfully invited to attend the funeral, (rom hor 
lato residence, §7 Mulberry ‘Street, on Monday afternooa, 

Morroy.—On Friday, February 22, Mu free 5, February EAREET MORTON, 

‘The funeral will take place from the residence of hee 
mother, 93 East Thirty-second atrect, this (Sunday) after noon, at one o'clock. 
Menrnv On Saturday, Fobrunry 2, Partie Meir, 

A patve of county Carlow, Ireland, aged 61 yoara, 
‘Tho funeral will take plice from bis late realdeseo, OT 

Weat Forty drat atrset, bear Eighth ayesue, om Moeay- 
morning, at ten o'clock; from thenco to the Church of 
be Holy Cross, in Forty-sscond. streot, betweea Eught 
and Ninth avenues, where a requiem High Masa wil 
offered up for the repose of bis soul; thenca to Calvary 
Consetary for Interment. The rolatives and frienda, ale 
ho Revenue olleere, aro'mest respectfully Invited to 
attend. = 
Rordms.—On Thursday, February 21, atnino P. Mf 

Minoworw Rovores,a native of Cork, Yreland, aged 6& 
years, 

The friends and relatives of tho family aro reapeetfully ovited to attend the funeral, thls yy) afternoon, at 
yo o'clock, from the residence of hor sop, Joromlal J. 
Rodgera, No, 12 Rooeevelt streot, 
Recs ~Op BYMy moraiag, Fobruary 22, at balf past ER. yy morning, q 

ten o'clocir, of ulcerated rare throat, pwc Hooks, ‘et 
sou of Charles and Marcella Rogera,'nt No. 18 Thompsom 
street. 
‘Sux.—On Friday morning, February 22, after a lingoe- 

topless Mr: Mas Sas” aged 8 yeni, © Dive 
Dungurvin, county Waterford sland. 

‘Tho relatives and fricads of the famlly are respootfuy tovier to alleod the funeral, trom he ae eldecy, 
jig Water street, Brooklyn, (Sunda) 1r0000, nc-o'ioce. Her remains wl bo taken to tu0 Cemetary 

of the Holy Cross, Flatbush. 
Gulf ra please copy. 
Stuw-ouPfidoyt eoraaty 22, after a short tess, 
Ewa ths beloyed wifv of John 8. Shaw. ATTEN, 
‘The funeral will tako placo from 67 Henry street 

Brooklyn, this (Sunday) afternoon, at thrce o'clock. Tha 
friends of the family an Plesso attend without (further 
rotieo. 
‘Sruraxk—On Friday, Feb ‘2, Maroaner, danghter 
Chass act Spiliang, 2 yeare, 11 moaths Ss 
Tee a ee ee 
Third’ avenue, botween. Ferty-tbird and. Forty. oarts 
atroets, this (Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock. Hor re- 

aad at al ely 
infant son of Samuel E eine ‘Smith, aged nine 
poe and | ree says) et a 

fully invited to attend the fuueral anda 
at eleven o'clock, from his grandfather's (Hanford. 
Sith) realdenco, ’No. 216 Wost Thirty-irst atreot, His 
remalns will be taken to the English Nelghborhood, WN. J, 
‘Toxxune—On Friday, February 22, Wa. A. Tunwvux, aged 33 
ils friends andthe friends of the family aro respect. 

pay ayia to attend the funeral, from the roaldencs of 
his futher, Wm. P. Turnure, No. 86 West Tweaty.dfua 
street, om Monday afternoon, at one o'clock, without Car- hor (ayitation. 
Wituass—Ou Saturday, February 23, Manors, 

daughter of Henry and Williams, aged 7 years: 
and 3 months, 
~ Tho frlends of the family aro respectfully invited to at- 
tend the funeral, on Monday afternoon, at two o'éloci, 
from the residence of her parents, No, 14 Dover atroat. 
SSSS———_———— 

ELLANEOUS. 

for interment. ” 

AX DIMENSE DiscouNT, 
White Prench China Tea Sela pleco... 
Whilto Freoeb Chins Dinner Sets, 149 plecea Gold Hard Prench Chins Tea Seta, 14 pieces 

ota, 167 pieces’ 

Silver Plated Tea Spoons. thread Sulver Plated Casters, six cut bott 

ssecussesasusse 

PU Tai Sat Hie Hie ie Rose Pe ee a Hog Hizucs ro eect 
fergie Fan Pres 

‘Ranging in price {1 oar R20 to sity ad all about ETS a te ete of he aa, LTS soir magn ch, EB: co, A An. 
ALPHA, ROM, on, NmmvoUs Denture TAL HORTON, Aor Debra 
‘Hammond, M. D., formeriy professor of anatomy, in the ihe aati Marine “orale ne Ueear araacsaenaeT ae (Or area tae 
(EPG Rey SEU eat aa i : Eitan Hau grit edaey caine hare ate 
Author's address, No, €2g) Broadway, corzer Boul sree, of 

NEW ORLEANS 
ote ce gat SH om sailed 

contracts for time. 168, Ae. can be made ie ‘iodoha Hey, at our eter’ 29 rea Sway. Pleaion to Jona HT, MS aM EAU ROS COMPANY. 
tLe &—DOUBLE SOLE NAPOLEON TAP BOOTS, AT AAT Sosee0 or Wood i Ann nrest—new aye 

AT SPE, EXERDELUS, SOX'6—WHEDIKG CARDS and Borelopes af the latest wiglen 100 Fulton aireeh. New York. Pstablabed 1513. 
8 HARRY POWERS TAg JUST RETURNED FROM ‘Cuba, be invites bia friends and the public generally, > Gili and examine his unrivalled specimens of Card Wel Which areaow on exhiblion at his card stand in Ue Righolss Hotel 
‘T OIMBREDE!! 
erams beaullf 

83 BROADWAY—ARTISTIC MONO- 
ly cut and tamped on note paper. 

Ta & Gn, RBBREE ANUPATTRENA TOR BARTHES Si EMRE AN NO Bolte 
ABINET FURNITURE AT RETAIL FOR CASH — his ee 

made, Eccumalated » largo stack of tbe wast fashionable’ style Mianuractured by curseives, of the beat kilo dried sleek, and. Tein re offer at a mall advance an tbe cost. 
wi = J. M. DOE & ©o. 
(anofactory and Warercoms 

; ‘36 and 98 East ficastan street, four doors eaat of Bowery. 
UN & COS AMERICAN AGENCY AND READING 
‘Rocms.—American papers kept on Gle. No, 10 Strand, 

Landon WW. 0), 

MEAOHER 

d- Sart Coaseclion | ee ee 
ox raul Sone PAR oie a aie Retr 

eUuet: Wea W. Swayne's, 210 Fulton wrest, and ai (be dace 
Eivie mignter elector: 

ESBS! TRUSSES! TRUSSRS! 
Tensia cn BUPTURE can cow bevadiealy coed iy caw and eli ‘PATENT LEVEY TRUSS. 

(At prplocen what bas long been warsed a x Tress teoe 
Tree. 

should pot tem day without cue. Pampas 
SUPPORTER! q IES comt = Braco Suspenders for ladies and peetlemes, 

re REOORY & CO. ee Sa ee 
SS NSUT Guan sonT Ta ecm HERE ARE OU, GOR OR, TEP, 00 

rant and Lunel: Rooms, 15 Head siree!, opposite Ihe Uniiadt 
Suter Poblie Store ES 
W20Do You FIND AT BROWN'H 19 MROAI® Pueet? All the world abd the rest of roanklod: 

Wrath @etemuingitatts BROWNS. 1) LEAD 
a, atid wane, 
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Pore CUAMBBRMALD AND WAITRESS WeAtey oy a reteeteas pose Sroka, acy tra 
‘Od Cosa a objet i: the (amily tm respect. Bo "istereo emt lal paom even Cant be seen far Siyestin sorarant 
Deri TK WRDORLIN—A SITUATION 4 GILG Tocid or sensieresn bya yous wrens 3 tarvircand eiperionce Wirpulre al 12h Dow cy front 

Wi, AUR CAM AMBUICAS WOUAN, WITH, A falUDfant of males wanes bs barne at ber gra vesey batiag rt berpwrnak is titi ApDIR IG) Mrs 
Maginn, 2) Clam simel, betwen Rint imtck. freee J.T, Faille, 10 ban Brody 
Ww TTUATN. 2 femPEOTARGE NHR SEATON AE AGRE AR seating an tt ak Taste inn irene 

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES. 
yy oe AN OP THIS, CITY, UAVING BEEN IN AL Gitano eara, belay by ‘a ormblaation of cle Zomatances ently colts wither 

y ie rate quaond ot postion, Wnt wanld prefer an obualde oxeapau jo, either Shi ears muaitdions Ue Wohl (rerel Hatereneen’of thn BURG kbd wont daexer plicasbre cha: ncler willy furaubed, peep required security would bs forthevmlag (o aay awount ‘Kadtha Bb. Aterald oie, Yor ooo Week 

tended « mann tect 

00D QUTMATION WANFED—BY a COACADAN, SOU eip referenan given. Addroat box 277 Port oi 
oH, ROPRIETOnAA ATCA TION eARTAD PASE re a och fee Prumt andeapable. Adres Yor gue week 4.8.01, box 157 mess 
ANTED-A BITOATION AN TARKEBMER 87 A Wrestle young min. ood ety recerencon Ad: 

rein T, Eto 113 Herald oficn. 

HELP WANTED—PEMALES. 
DHKESE OAP AND 1 ‘ADDRESS HAND, A FIRST apie nies aR A Deeper cent eatpe a ater conan i 

SEE, kip, Bor ates New \nrk Posk ofbon 
Jaan WANTED—T0 TARE, ENTIAR OFTARGE Pees tar tis: A tbonanh kaneoies o€ woven ree eae Tatas, halter where font explored, TUES ron ato hate mumuiastory, AU Broadens. 

NTHD_AN HONEST, INDUSTRIOUS GIRL, TO DO “Wzrzcral housework (s'a suall femal & abort dlaadee snthe Soogtey, abe ost br capable ned Understand ber bas) see ea Mier if oak, far two days MC ISL Weal 93h Bie’. 
ANTED-A FIRST OLASS ORDER COOK FOR A W *vratsurani; pane nest opply except thom we ena Dro- duce he st ot fefercnss froaiat sutployer a to botesty sepeereciy: addreus abe Lalnyeliey coeace ofthat and Lafayette place. 
ASTED—A WOMAN OF EXPERIENCE TO TAKE 

ANTAD—THREE FIRST CLASS MILLINERS, AND doe trimmer. Apps Wo Mre Jobosn, Sa) Canal et, 

Nz 8, 
eaey 3: ~ REE An rAMIC SALI Bice ratares ot Iporers’ and Todbery tenant QUUD) AT 3) CEN Ce UN TIE DOLLAR gxyco worth, Lise” Rubheen abla es itera Mares and Faaey Gosia guna Verein Le lou tk Tinwleg eae pn, Sieg Trae ge po Fits ike pes? Sp Tiegedacs Cotas tec ie Peel ery eg Ape yin ere aaa i ise worked ea aa 

hoe Yay na ae and Yt part 
Bess cai ea gt tata Cont 

‘dh deaenptiin 16.09) Gent's shirt Bossms, 

Genva shir HOSIERY AND ULOVEr 4449 patra adie Hose, 694 82.0 i alent Sia Te 32a Pairs ve trou fram Use, Bs 
{000 palru chibiren'® Howe, 20 «fy De 
Eom pairs geal tai . 

FINE GAUNTLET 
Basing, Wo, tte, doven. 
hy Ce 136. IB. 

Linen 
fair} 

Maslons and CIPS iy xPRIGS PRES 
Taio oem o,f les loem, 62 Grate Haadkereblets 56x. a asa ef Yocds im npotay alosky and from Ue RNeropening eters day GOODS AT WHOLEFALE CHRAL. 

Dor WM. KINZEY, lan 2 eighth arenao, etweon Trronty first aod Twenty second nirocta Prva good saleawamen Wand 
CONSTADLE & 00, 5 
WILL EXIT, ON MONDAY, 

February Wie 250, 
AT RETAIL, 
Thelr eouire 

SPRING IMPORTATION 

oT FIA WER, Se, 

“A KNOL! APXoL, 

SILKS, BARBOES, ORGANDIES, JAONETS, 
BRILLIANTS, GALICORS, 40, 0. 

‘Trche Goods havo bean welled With reat care for the 
trade, apd for norelly aod extent eansot be surpassed. 

OANAL STREET, comer of Mercer, 
"A TATOIING SAcKIFIOE, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SG word of FRENCH PAPERUIANUTSGs, WINDOW BHADES, ENGLISH CARPEDINGS, OLLOLOTHIS, ke 

Vibe French Sallo Paper, W caals per roll; ve Gold Paper, splomnts per roll Une Gold Ntaten. BL per pues SUD yards tpi Glih ata cata pet yank wl Rat als, Atos large assortment of arp te eat pans 
Prices, at COATES", M4 Hodsum streetcabore spring. x 

GIRLS WANTED—10 WORK ON WOVEN 200) nnitiieatlnts wnd'on seme mathioen Nons bat Sropetcet hap need sppiy to Front & Gos th Broadway. 
ATK. QOuR ee BROADWAY BLA SILK YRnY A | cbinn. linea Sheen ertrlom, crery makers Lacan Ail tie digerent maakes of Sbiriage sad Shee ad 
Jowest prices Ip this market. re ave 

HELP WANTED=MALES, 
OBMTS WANTED—iN BYERY TOWN AND OITE IN Be tal Tress €1 to fd capital or agen ets mito wed fee are mating frm Bo 910 par day, OF Eieoar oir Devel evaopexe to ourpion A Se atainy efour este we dey fs eax bi foo ta) od wea Snare of your fara pa Ser usdren eaclosiog nlm) Sherman't Uo, £3 & oy, ord oar 

AGES, WASTED—TO. (SELL) RICKARDS GIFT Jewelry Envelops, centainiog the full ralus to axetul 
rua; and also a maghliieeal present, uakjue aud arigiow; nono oiberalike Ik) sead your ‘orders Immediately. host 
Ree agents wanted for étery tawa apdelty in the Unica, 
Ercall eaplial reqalnd.. Address SG. Rickard & 10. 103 Pana treet, room Nay Now York. 

‘ANTED IN A WHOLBSAGY DROG STORE IX BOS 
W ‘ttn, a young tana who can Gk change f a set ar haga and superiotend the pulling ap of ofdem. Nowe nod 9 

‘Dat those who hava tad experyenien|n Usie basinesa. The best 
shreferencn roiulne ‘Kalivens tn fll, box §SA onton Port 

ANTEDCTHREE OH YOUR FIRST OLARS SAUER {aed fer Our wolgeals Janene dry Roda deparuseat Toow havlog a gash aad short thmn trade will be lnerally Genie with. “Addrras A. T Stewart & Gan Broadway, Oban Serr apa Fea nin 
ANTED—AY A BRIDSH PRODUCE JomMTasIon house, a firsi clasa bookKecper; be must writs a. good 

hand, and hare hed ample experieocs In thls kin of banjos. 
‘Adirola box 4,657 Bast oie, wth references to housenl 6 

eat reall dry_goods_talesmen: (bose. Aocupioeyed ty clas trade; DERE exbery eed Ply Belson 8 aed cs ACTISTEWARE & C0, 

tra! 
TW: StEDIA NUMBER OF THORDUGULY CONFER 
fir 

Bearihe cily, A frm rote cinale man, Woraghly ae Se a ee eee = na in ia pow of eferwacs 
wares, Mr, J, box 401 Port oflon. 
NNET FRAMB HANDS WANTED —APPLY AT THE SE Stogent A Cor Mia Ie aad 6 Jay wy Be Teven High and Nusa aa, Brooklyn. 
)TESTANT GARDENER AND COACHMAN WANT- eye Gne wae. underiante prape caliare ARDY 98 

‘Monday to Marcua Spring, 27 Park plon 
LITHOGRAPHERS, DECORATORS, 40.—WANTED, Te caine: eraad iment aa craiental dengber, eoyran @raoghlcan, inany capacity pot inenlaly 9 ratelasa Spa tee addrea bor i) Herald oe 
HOUSES, ROOMS, & 

TEXAS ia 
‘or 

Piatt 

IN/BROOKLYN, POS- 
pea ae 

HAVIsG A GENTESL 

Ouse RAST 
ee hee Su haisias aes 

USE WANTED —A PARTY, House, high stovp and browa stone front, Joxated oe. Tween Fourth cd Sut avenurs, aod Twenlyieighth and 
Thirg-cints surcia, walsh Would bo sold ate pinies toms ‘cordanen wits tbe times, may hear of a caah by ad 
Gressiog B.D., box 2358 Post offce, stating location and 
terme 

OUSE WANTED —WITH MODERN IMPROVEMENTS: 
erally must bo uneceplionabiey and reat not 19: 

$40, “Atanas Tor three dapa L. P, Herald oles. 
ANTED—TO BENT, IN BROOKLYN, BY THB 1st 

Wor Mar per, a eal! estags Hoss i food onter aad DelenberRovd: reat act i ciceed $5X1 abd ge Grey cu ilo- 
‘tes’ walk from Pulies ferry. addres, ‘pariealars, 
BiG, box Moh Mera otise. 

ANTED—A FIRST! CLASS PURNISHED, O@ PAR Titty faraientd: Hoate sebere the prescet cemipeni ‘would take the wbis ora par’ of reel in board, allowiag fen Frtviepe or takings few Olver Bret cans oardérs. Mowl go EXsyubeabie reference gives and required. Adare Sek Beaty ticyosidn now York Post omen 
-ANTRD=A SMALL HOUSE, IN TIE XBIONBOR- W ‘iad Gratiaant sisth arcades and Highib and ves uel diveta No Bugis pusemestAdaress J. My Herald otic. = 
AETEDTIE WHOLE OR LOBE PART OP A Waterson eran anaes Sree iran mre ee Pea ea rg zl 
ASTED—PART OF A HOUSE (SAY FOUR OR FIVE 
Toms) wfibia{-n minotes of Pullon ferry, Brooklyn. ent wusite moderate. “Address House, Herald olor, with refereaoe 
ASTED-BY A SMALL _VAMILY OF ADULTS, A Ars claus Hoge ta an eigibe Lication, whem the twat Fil be ikea is board Natlsactory rererencts will bo Biren Taieas rope weer, Corn Brockiya Foxt oboe 
ANTED-FQMTE SEOOND, STREET, AND_ NINTH ‘Sreagn—Apartaneata eullable ora physician wan 2 tis vicaly, “Addrens Doctor auton D_” Sy ASTEO=e A Fat OF an URFTASTR. SE a ie o aee ca Me SaaS acesiabeg pet ireniveatect ua gene aice apa maracrenaen ie mre a a eataser ont ose el na Siete cacnier at erare er eee = Ep aE TEE oF Waving deegit atie wilted at 

les trom tbe city. Staten ‘or Lang Tolag ore 
ferred Adilresa (or on6 week, ard c ford, ‘adress for one week, iisg pardcilary, Dr. Cod: 

‘ASTED TO HIRE—FOR MANUPAOTORING PUR ‘about (¢5 tb ware feet of wel ay, gos Be Cea ouawnd WOOO aunt feet of wel 

‘ANTED TO WIRE IN TH ELEVENTH WARD=A 
Heras mle Seated dwellog Howse. Address AA AL, 

= 
W4S28D 10 LRASE—s0ME TENRMBNT PROPERTY 

fora term af saible pasty. Apply to, 

ANTED TO RENT—FROM 1ST OP MAY, Wittnt Shot ie Sear ne MAES Lk OMALE pepreremeata inn clan and peaten! efawrect Addr temsctiiny TL A 

(W482) 70 RENT—BY A RESPONSIBLE PARTY, 
Between. 4 Sirat class orrva Bond and Teel ert Adio, Pout eaten, aalog 

‘ BATHRIMONIAL, 

famine as perme aepere A ygad lady (yous 
Seas a ease hip oe wane sos 
SiSce 0 New Vere Pet ney 

TROPA OED Ba a eee Bin ease eo i ell goes 

ARGAINS AT L BINNS MILLINERY.— SPRING HON Dela pew etyles, cow ready. Straw Honueus of every Lod. lik Bonnets at & worth 8%) Winter Boasts nt Shand $5, wer $100 TE: BINNS! s0hlsery, 261 Broadiay. 
T 

‘or mr 
GREAT SALE ' 
ry ‘Goons, 

ar MeraIL, FOW casm, Als preatnazaticean oat. 
STHANG, ADKIANCE & CO), No! 335 orosdwa 

Will ofer atretal, on Monday, Fen“ 1861, tbo cntiraba- 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STOCKS oF FOREION AND DOWESTIC DRY GOODS, 

$00 Places Merrimac and Knglst Calloges, mt Se por 5 Hotes YAaed Delaney o aye pee fard ovals wid a ‘G0 Ploced 44 Rlcsebeg Sbirtnk From Go Wo Me. per yard 318 Piscos 4480 [dah Linen, at b= per yard aad ujwards, to) dex. Dana tk Nupkion ftom Sper gardaad upwantt Pedamadk rite Ahh Atos apa 20) pieces plaid and Ggured Cutabric: Nalaaok and Geiss Méallnt nod Brlilinia, at 1) cols per yard and upwanis, 18) eces eottam wd wool, and wii wool Flawaey, at DAS cont yergani aad upward 
‘$0 dozen’ best quality Warts Kid Gloves, at 75 cents per sain) "40 dos Colic, Merla6 and LAzaba Woot Stockings Teens per dagen aad upwards, "SLUR SAE 

(joxTisvaTion 

pati BLACK SLKS. ‘ dtl sitlenn ates riper lera than , 
as CSD saene, BuRReD: 

HEMMED AND PLAIN HUNOBIL LINEN OAMMRIC AND! ees i 

Ampoyards Plated French Organdler, At 20 et por yard, 
ba a) yards Chintz French Orgisdléa, nt 28 es: per yard, ital pier = 

‘ONC yards Chints, Preach Organdles, best quallts, at S73, cols per Far’ usual price 69 to 73 eux a ‘rego AngialA At 10 cla, pe yard usual prico 
Freocband Eoglsb BAREOE und BAREGE ROBES, ata’ reduction gost GRENADINES HY fae YARD, 

‘ond GRENADINE. ROBES 
OKEATLY UNDER 0OST. * CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,*DORSRINS, VESTINGS,. acy stagret reduc 

A GREAT VARIETY oF DiESS GOODS, ke, &c., ot previously offred at retall 
AT LESS THAN COST OF IS FORTATION. 

BTKANG, ADHIANCE & CO. 
36 Broadiray. 

ORSETS—CORSETS AND SKIRTS —SPLENDID PIT- 
[ting eoreetafor $1. at Mra! Eger’a Also watch 

rts, Rer own make, for $L Corsets and akirte 
order, N. B.—Ohildren’s cormela and akin S82 1 
‘Boar Ninejeenth street, east wide. 

\ARFBTINGS AT LOW PRICES. 

MBROIDERIES AND LACES Kedvord From 50 (350 per cent below 
JAMES GRAY #60, avi special ies : ue speci alteslon 1a Ubelr ma ideeat arsortment of We aboce Foods compriiag tho. lated. Parte styien to whlch are added Suny worden ef thetroes Tanulaeture.” Alle! whieh il besa ak ERY LOW PRIUES sondray, oormer Waverley Paco 

FRURTHER HEDUCTION 
‘$1.00 OF NPRING Goops NOW OFEN, 

To addillon to tbe PALL AND’ WINTER 
AT WALF THEIR’ VALUE, sacospra Oke ANDI ‘Ons, 

stocks, 

cor 
ravi SRST 

‘Now Is the lime to boy i pia iat Gear aloes 
N. B.—As tho rash during the day ln very groat, ladles w ‘asd't more comfortable to come aa early fa th HH its ord 

fn brady avai aaani eo, K elween Howard and Grand nireein 
(GREAT REDUCTION 

LORD & TAYLOR'S, 
XOS. 461 TO 4a7 BROADWAY, 

Corner of Ofwnd etree 
In onder to clove our present 

LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK 
ve 

HAVE REDUOBD OUR PRICES 
FROM 30 TO 25 PER CENT, AND ARE NOW OFPERING 

GREAT DAROAINS 
IN FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS 

OP EVERY DBSORIPTION, 
Particular alteation Is Invited lo our Stack of 

DRESS GOODS) 
DRESS BILKA, 

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, 

| 
HOUSE FURNISHING Goons, 

And parehasera may rely upon gelling Dealrable Geode at 
Yaroes LOWER THAN EVER UEFORE OPFERED, 

ALSO, AT STORES 
Nou Blo 301 oRAND Now a? and 49 UATUAMINE SES 

FOUsEKEEFING cops, Be ‘ana SIXTH AVENUE, coro 
BR il. MACE a ee «wi open onda DOABES YARD WUE HUEAGIIED MUSEING, 10 conte, wasesprine at Multa ear a te pase 

“ NBW YORE pes ae tod other favorite makes. IRTINO LINES 
gases LINENS DAMASKS and Sees Tiers DISHASK BUFLIES, 4a at very ow prices La Pa DRAPERY MUSLIN esa LACES," 7 F 

FULL STOCK APAING GLovES and HOSIERE, 
LADIES, MISSES) and GENTS UADER WEAN, de 

OY, 
$04 004995 Sixt avenge, corner of Fourteeath treet, 

DRY GooDs, ac. SALES OF REAL ESTATE. SALES OF REAL ESTATE. SALES AT AUCTION. 
MIUNCTION DissOLveD. 

IN RE HENKY HOBINSON AND ANOTHER 
GEO. BULFIN AND OTHERS 

BANKRUPTCY BULETY, OREGSON & ELLIOTT, 
36) Broadway, New Fork 

Toe injuaeticn fp the abare cos having been’ Uimotved 1 
, 

or I tiongr Judes Lercard4 (este eepcense Court Be oraaey 135 1S 8 THR RESIDUE Of the effcoa of ha abe tasurapia wil be vabmited fe ete pati, 
ALP THE cost OF INPORTATION AND MANOPACTURE, nT) CLOSE THE BSTATES FURS WILL BE 6OLD VERY UHEAP. 

{$00 Missen? and CAildren's Gioaks a! ent Merth hres uaes We amon’ a 8h $2 a56 ea" Spring and Summer Ulcaka At $2, 93 $4—-wortt Z in At Gah oat Peetore rama Cloak, and Beil worth B10 ta 81s" ib Sarde aerials for suits tro we, 
3 

inler Cleakala Buack Beaver and other Cloths at Priges ranging from $6 (ofall reduced i ebefreich Laem anil a Pats of uahfonabe 
meni at thir early sessos ie Magen asatest 

Seeger 
THE STORE TO LET-AND FIXTURES FOR SALE. 

THE BANERUPT SALE ~ 
BULPIN, OREOSON & ELLIOTT, ‘AC sat broad tay. 

[PIA CAMELS IIATR BUAWLS AND SOARPS, 
SQUARE AND LOX 

ARNOLD, CONETABLE & 00,, 
Will make their pring exposition 

Of the abare goods, 
ON MONDAY, PEDRUARY 5 

These goods hava been selectad with great care, and for 
Deauly and novelty in dealgn cannot be surpassed. 

“Canal street, corner of Mero:r 
LACE AND MUBLIN oURTATNS. 

ARROLO, CONSTABLE & 00, 
Are now offering lo wholesale and retail purchasers, 

A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK 
a or 

LACE, MUSLIN AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, 
DRAPERY MUSLIN ANO VESTIBULE LACES, 

“All of which they will dispors of 
AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

anal stmet, corner of Mercer 
NING GOODE. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
Me 

OBGANDIES, a 
PRINTED JACONETS, 

BAREGES, 
GRENADINES, 

ace? 
GINGHAMS, &c. 

Also, a large stock ef Goods nullable for 
STREET AND TRAVELLING DRESSES. 

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO, 
Canal street, corner of Mercer. 

fOURNING GOODS. 
New Spring Goods received by erery steamery 

AC MYERS i New York Mos 

‘COUNTRY SEAT POR BALE O& TO RENTPOR TUR. 
A (romier—situaled Dear We vilage of Jamaica Long od within a abort distapen of che. Long Lalani Walle 
pond “The place eontafeg ion acres, With 2 Bm Bonen. hari 
Wide tmnp/orrmeniact a Brat clams city boasm Dames, {id sold water Grousboot, axe 1 acdc On it iberw 
Gren fine bara ard sta ie, ton Bouse, and s bouse fora man 
Zariac vee Suber oC eraperin, pear, apute, Galo 
Soe various cober frull ges. acd Ia (mck la 8 very Fiadncce tn every roapeet for'a clip pontleman He wil tot Dia toadvantage or rented forts kumaer, wilS ths Turck ore For particulars ipquire of J. &7"-A PATTESON, ii Pret vine 

N ELEGANTLY FINISHED MOUSE YOR SALE— AX iaittait Nncrenth vtreet UUs pearly pow, a3d bias Frey conrenitoce. Prieg low and tarms ato 

OH Rate OR FCHIANDRDIRTLLENy, CORDIAL Wonattitog nesses ne eke 
Bagienes citiant ates eae 

socom Fees Ven irect up main, between Jo and Woe bac 
NLEOANT TWO STORY AND BASEMENT HOUKE, AX bet ocaed by eemil Ameren juni! nn icra nurble maoieln tne court yank. Ar 25 eno File tre frerivas prion Term tary: 10a Rood sally ia) 

Galy about #400 cash apd €W quaruerly ti paid “Inquire of 
xr ar, 76 Fittocoth street, pear Fourth avenue, South 
Prost 

Op eon 
Eira deen, ee amare A ra cn pe ac erential fae 
Alen Be Beary tas Sn ee ARS SS Et Ricoh ty als 

ROADWAY STORER FOR SALE OR 70 DEAWE Beever ciroer and jasien ous froning 30a 79 fort nnd depunot lea to 40 fee betrecm tovman and Henson nish foopirsrat genre wih or without hain oan pg EYBINGEE AND HOLDES, No. 8 Pine afroct and’ Lk Brosdway 
OUNTRY SEAT FOR SALP—OR BXOTANOR, WITH 
Tp dere of exotlnt lant uated ia Wencheatercoanty, bar tho depou and. within titew de of Torenty> Siyeath wrett-ca ths New Maren Rallread The bulldings Spiete and ined, Hol aa cid’ Maer, bath, poo. Shas and frult teen! Will be sold low of exchanged Yor xy bows cr cooniey seat In cama cooky with eas Innd. fe ule of OKEGOIY £CO,,. No. 30 Houd alryet, New York 
(OUNTEY SEAT TO BXCTIANGE—16 ACRES, OVER- 

Tooking tha water, in Weateheater county, 22 miles froo 
New York The property la tery desirable, aod a material 
sacrifice 's expected: For favUculary apply to DINOBE & MOLDEN, No, B Poo atreo! and 1,304 Broadway. 

088%) FERRY PARM FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
income SiAaN: splendid Sisa\tin, Farm Hous “Goliages. Baron Greaboues, Flours and Sawmills, LINGEE & 
HOLDEN, No. 8 ibe street aud 2H Broadway” 

ESIRABLE SIXTH ACENUB PROPERTY, FOR ale—45 n04 100 feet east Hide of Sixth avenue, 20 fect 
above Thirty OG suet, oppodite the aquare | Inuirs of 
GEO. W. DEVOE, Now. Band 6Jeiferson market, 

ARM WANTED TO HIRE POR A TERM OF YEARS— Sclubiotordalry purporen near port Com; reat uct orer #4ta Pere Perey wet iarce core ot suc hapreved. wri aad Galea Erperusliy AddresaJ, Brown, box 10 orn ue 
RM, WITH WATER POWEE, FOR SALE OR EX. hatige-aituated fu Now Jersey, Gro rales Crom She ory, e acres; 34 acres Unter the bighnat stats of ealuirntlo9, Paice dng gat and ebeainat woodlands Bouse and outhulg 

Joga eommmodious nd In good Repair; frull and sido tres tturdanes; excellent water, Sracharey ‘beds, Ae. Prion $420, lermacay. Address E RODENTS, box 1o2s ‘Port 

OR SALE —AN ENGLISH BASEMENT HOUSE. NO. 
Si Weat Thintyatnib etrect, belween Firth aod Histh scenes, IS feet 3 ncben by of font, 10t 9) feat; In eMfered far Sus a's law pron For further particulars apply to the 

Sener, G. SUSADORF, 10 College place. 

OR MALE On 30, LT=IN TUK HILLARD Fete Satta thet SE ses Woe saeuray! ananeaca Fee ey ater ra ee RS Pages ee aan a 
SRO is Saas tas HE ws MEM Sota Maa Reece 
POH GALE OR TO LET TNE OCEANIC HOUSE, 

sith about two ncrea of Land Inquire of D.. &J! 
WINSLOW, No.9 Courtstrvet, Drovikiyn, 

OR HALE OR TO LETIN LEXINGTON AVENUE, ‘near fafs-sind titvetmbreo tary hd Basement tivure brown slown frou ull by day work: baw A ths eae, Miprorementy Gist walnut aad Gate tone bat Tleneer wit tewde esata for teed these dae, Taqelne Bort dor oro THEO. PRATT 116 Mat wtroet Ale Srotaul cea Hodee on Lot No. {az Easy nt sre nal 
‘OK BALE Ol TOsLET_TREMONT, UPPER MORRIG- fanla6 Grvt rate Grocery Blore, cpportwo(hodypou. Pox: ieeaon eh of ApriL. Several Houbesto le OF forsee “Ap. iyo. it FRASER, Tremont, Washington arcana Bereta sb and Mettatreets 
(OR SALE OR TO LET—THE THREG STORY DWELL- 

Ing House, No. 65 Basi Thirueth street, Dear Fourth ave 
ald rou, water closet, aod 

Com 10 AM, WIL, M 
'OR SALE OR TO LET—THE OIL FACTORY, BUTLD. fogs and Mackigery, with tix lola of en tharoraer of Bodscd and’ Sussex street Wires blockn south ef tho ferry. Apply, wo A #2 Hradgoo aire Jersey Cg? or ob. A Bi # Co, t6 road street, New Works 

POR BALE On To LET—A BPLF, DID COUNTRY RE- aldeoce, with or wlihoat 73 acres of good tand, 25 males from New York on the line of the New Jeree Douee ta beantcal Railroad. The tagted on tho aide of a Bl andpreseats Hoinlog co coatiles frome 
iagzan ruupleg be whole Iengih of the) well OC water at the door. an 

the “eillape. The village te Banduomely located and very 
Dealtby,.» For further particulars address Manoing Tramane 
Li9 Hudson street, Jersey City, or Wan. Camptell, No: 2 Lawts 
Place, Willlameburg. before PHiday next, 

1OR FALE OR LEASE—A MANSION HOUSE, IN EX- Mr ees one, ultabla or targa or banding acbool, overlooking Whe North rive. “a t30 premises, Bevenly-Afth-atret and Eleventh arcaue e BaJOR THOMPEON. 
OUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET—PURNISHED OR L onraralebd tn fd Jcstloun ation, prcex Also p= riy to lease for buslaess purposes Sve, Wea or more yearn aad H. BEEBE, © Broadway. 
OUSE IN BROOKLYN YOR BALE—THE THREE. 

fn. with ory Boder, bigh sloop raane Io 
‘avenue apd. Paci 

-OR SALE—MOUSE AND LOT §S HEXAY STREET; ot etouois or briex two slorieannd alte; Iulia ered, (out order, Farnlabed wiWh Croloa: water, Bath roc, Tan Se Termeeary.” Apply ca tho premusca, er a No wry sireet, eoruer Gold 
POR SALE—A THREE STORY DRICK HOUBE, ON 

Rodney street, Williamsbarz, about 7 mnatoa’ walk trom 
Freak 81 ;seould be sold cheap for cash, or would ex. Shapee for a. Fasall place oot. (ar trot. theclly. Apply to 
WMC WHITHORE, al Baok of the State of New York” 

(OR SALE-A BANOAIN—TIIB. TXO STORY AND Reegiu= Notice eompicts order, Ko" aoe Degraw aitece grat Court prcobhsa Mouas Sigia; it Ind Teck Gaon k Rope onto snag ryan ou morgage Ut required, an, Evoraany ase’ ‘Fer ora neply to 0. OS COFFIN oat Thee, Nasa reat Now Yorke log Store, 477 Broadway, 
OTICE To THE PUBLIC. | In addition to the Indoermenta we are now offering to 

the ladies, wo abut on. 
MONDAY, Feb. 25 j ‘Transforfrom ourwholesale (0 the 

RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 0/000 worth of onmo1ve SPRING SILKS, 
Manufscturedaxclurively for durhouss, kod totended ex. 

presaly for elty trade, ata discount of 40 per cent LAMBERT A 
(io Uqaidatos,) | 447 Bradway, 

Botween Mownrd and Grand alroels, 
WEN PARIS Sinks. AT. STEWART & CO, will offer on Monday, Feb. 25 
“10 cases New Spring Drosa Silkny comprising some of the Rioest nad most recherche novelles of tho Paris aad Lyoos 

+e Murkous, Joa received per Now York and Fulton, 
RPDUVEAUTES IN EaTROMBRIES NORE StbivAltr'& CO, willuter, on Monday, Fob 23, archi eriveten yt ms esca 

FLOR, oiib vearims IN BEDLE WORK, hy eerie evn en 
im ty pore o9uw) “AND SLEEVES, 

Perc ns talaga et says be ae Gees 
+ Strwherr Dablle Gok aad Acorn, ke ss Aelia uae As OUR UA ACs sere aes 

With o aietyof other novel productions 1p ae Ne i nr rr 
BAL INDIA CAMEL)3_ Haln 7 ica debs and Rauare Shaves and Scarfs | ‘Ut the richest deans abd qualitiea, ! ‘AL very altracve’ pricon, 

AUT, STEWART & (0. 
(SHIRTS SOBSTLENEN Who Like 4 Guop FITTING 

‘Slr, sta moderata price, will fad f¢ lo their advantage Gi eaco thelr onlers at 89 Walker street, next door ty F. Der 
by & Coa with PBHORT. 

JOK SALE—THE THREE STORY HIGH STOOP 
House, 16 East Thiriy-ninth sireot; bas all the rodern: 

tmprovemente; middio bonko In tho block; street payed with, 
jeian psyement. Terms easy. Inquire next door, 153. 

OR SALB.— MURRAY IILU PHOPBNTY POR SALE. 'K sleuiy Gr elasa brown suave front Houan, Late XV moloor archilerlure, No 12 Hast Thin elghth wtreot, bat woe Fih and Msdisan wvenuos, replete. wk all tbo moderu Im. provements ud Voll by dae work. Persona wei to Purchase woald do well W call and examina for Wemeeltes, 
iS areerngea mur hee aaa Beran a Gen rg a Svefee~all tulle to the bert workmanlixe mannér, Terene Eifmutrebasera d'rfoes Tow, to mull the Urea “Apply an iy teemisen from TA. MC to) O FM, “or ¥o SATEEN BYRWES, No.5) Hast Thirty-eecrnd street 

SALE—HOUSES AND LOTS, NO. 3 CHARLTON | BY/sveeg Xoo Warren: placo (hates street}, TL Weat 
Eih\eenth sireot, ono in Grove sireet, near Bleecker; one ia ‘Abdland place (?érry street); ail Grat class; alto nayeral Trae: Houses: lso teveral Wart Io Orage eounty.” Apply UN ROE f's. D. WILSON, 30 Varick atrect 

FOUR STORY BROWN ENE oP, BLEOAT Biog AaT Us BENG TOUR SORE RL Sarg uremataui et Jannat tena the aa ula Nia tase ee Gu aait oe Ae ren Nha ee pray terest Rear ie auiie he air Poartels eta rauie Ene Oe ete Se ie eae een RE pr ere flea eccane a itparreie aire es Sopher hea 
OR SALE NOUSE AND LOT 49 ORCHARD STREET, 

terms easy; price jos Alreety 
‘$§0m, with modern Improvements, and in Une order. House Te] Bast TiBirty first nireet, second house east of Second ave 
Buc, $8500. Two Lote la Pifty-eeond streak between Second 
sod'Tbird arene. Alto, to Teh Ttouse jad avenue, Inquire of Mt. H. UNDERHILL, 6) Delaney street 

TPO MERT THE OREAT DESTAND YOR SHAR duos 
JAMES GRAX £ CO, baromade tit funtver 

4 REDUCTION IN PRICE ta the following pox da Op tas followits iss GILKS, PLAIN AND FANCY; 
MOURNING GOODS, POULT DE CHEVRE, ‘Tn great variety and sulted (or tbe present waco 

‘ALL WOOL MOUSELINE DE LAINES Best qualfty imported waty MEEDUOED FROM 6. 70 400 43.0 & 20, Jovi speria aeatlon to (belt eatire Stock JP tanta DRess GOODS, [Au of whlch a ofered at tbe very lowest 
CASH PRICES. TB ibradeny,cotcer Wavetlay place. 

PUB, EXCUEWEST OREVTER THAN BYER—TRE- 

Catbarine street, at 
toayoida crowd wi 

SLUR NOMSTRV BET QUALITY HOM ic. re colors ant rece ela 2 Sarat tsread asd Wredie Conc Tislags Bot tum Perfumery, Tollet aod Thney Aruices: ath § 
ay; between Fwesty-fourb aad Twealy-Gfib elreeta, next 

FOE SALESOUEAP AND ON FASY TERMS. OW 110TH 
‘and. 125th streeta, seven Lota of Ground, with Mapalan House, Stabie, £8. [n" good order, House contalds all the modern improvemicols. “Grounds beasuifally laid oot Por 

full particulars apply to LEHMAN & BROWN, 1,239 Broad. way. 
)OR SALE_A HOUSE THREE STORY BASEENT Bod bells witb igh Hovpand ail ie mnolerstar 

one 
A FIVE. YEARS! LBARE OF THE. Tourth Flooraof @ large corner build. lopponua Bla art's new stores; the 

froxdveay by 13 feet deo and. Wed foe buninew purpouss | Rat Very lon, if'be sold ata bargain” Address A. Hf, He: 

10 MERCHANTS —A MEROWANT PROM THE WEST, rahing to purchase a tock ot fed wl exchange wan releeied Ine for merchandise Any’ parton haviDg 
Efme money paid required. Conieslsl* address Mex: a tone ee: Chant Herald oti. 

NE SUNSCRIBER, WAS SEVERAL PARMS POR "dai o8 Loge Toland; one of SM Acre with two. oused nnd goes ousbullaings; eo of 80 acres, wi new ho Wen eon of aerek wth Laat ‘raastiues of rasp? Uereiea for market; also ST acres of land, Balt under ellen 
tion, without bulldlagn; also s desirable store property, well Teemled for bosloessy wilh four acres of land ervtard and Horubbory. They ara pleasantly situated, good nelgbborkiondy Tealthy Ieeatlon goad, water, (eult es ary OF aoeas Dy eal 
ona, miveralrsine Gay Gil BO sold’ on uy terms, ur ox: 
Chime eed for cord Ieuproved property, aU pa 
thE A CONKLINGs av his wood and onal tee, on AUSatlg store Snullb uircet or addresa box 316 firvoklyn Post oilce 

je destrous of purchasing or leaslog for a term of 
Fearonable rent, anumber of Tenement Houses, | PECARE, 197 Grand atrest. 

WO Of NORE NEW STORES, ON A LEADING AVE- uf rea omy facumirane, il bo exthanged for way catalog lola of lapldaied torn or weg pre rstceplinibot potiable fmprovenea MDINUEE & HOLDEN, § Pino reel aod 124 Broadway. 

Wittohrowen true bweltawal West twenty agus eee, ern Oro igo eat Ren re be blcek (rom Brondvruy, lee story and tase feat, 3) feet irom Dy a8 feat Not SmaTon foot. bwe ten ct Tufebare aany Zan rendin an magne fr fr Youre tin Setsrmined ta salt. “itinus yaloaste an any city proper: {yang increasing to ralus. Apply to H, 7. OREEN WOOD, ‘Willacy strets 
ALDABLE PARM—UNINCUMBERED, UNDER HIQIL 

Dour a Vent ean or aber py ot Fesigeaygrferon cablbed businesx Address Pain, box 

WitsiPankaor strata Jgraea Oe 4G: vrologecuniy Irveaicd, ora nterest would. bo purchased in ‘ovlabllahed house. “Address Callfornis, box 1d Herald 
then. stating time and place for an {aterviow. with name. 

ANTED—A FARM OF ABOUT 40 OR 0 ACRES, ‘ituated within aabort distance of the elty, with house, 
barp and all appe: in guod order with alock or without. Ie this sould mest the eye of A gentleman who toay havo & 
Place 19 dopows of, and would like w cash Estomer, Be ean 
Addrems O.B.8.\chre of F- B. Carleton, S61 Paltoa treet, Brooklyn. Brokers need not apply. 

W A iowrs went sldnprecereds worth from AO t $800, we front from f vl gtrera food house’ in, Morrisania. year the. depot fred CriRELAND a WEND. 1b) Wasblogton'atrect od Gear and cubs Apeiy Se 
dar atree(, or F. G. FO! Ee aC eae i ils 

‘on tasy terns Dosirsblo locations T ORC SALES os 
‘AN Ol STABLISU! 6 STORE FOR SALE— 

Feige Troan A RRAUE SOTEA | A Guia gear tinntig, nis trae of hres ears i Hoosen calgon fea aen, tbat ion ot | hy CPL ee AeeNE Tea eee eT 
City ferry. For farther particulars loquire of |W. H KERR 4C0,,08 Wall steet upstlra Neat $00 cache 

POR SALE_t80 THE. BROWN STONE. TURER siory house and lot M7 West Thiry-sixih alreal, neat Bresdvay Honas td feel, Including extendon Iota) fort by bai ie lock; rece palpied clings frost com [ele order: goog geighbotbood: lersus of yaymoent cary. A Ply 1 Likerey etrest, or at tbe premises vy 
POR SALESINE VERY DESIRABLE FOUR STORY 

‘Drown sions house, zy West Eigbteeolh street. 25x63; Perfect onder and orcupled by the owner; 15R0 cap 
Thain; the Bouse, with the furniture, will bo sold st Nargal 

JOHN'S. KELSO, @ Willlact street Tetkintore Pitt Hoi S@EPHERI block above Fifth Avenue Ary 

PIECES RIOG PANIC PRINTED ORGANDIES' 100 REP CALDER OER HANES Se 
seSUtces TE TARRSETE AB, 

OROANNEY 1512 CESS PEE YARD. 

200 Skis AREA A Eos, 
‘Received per New York and Folin. 

AT. STEWART & CO, 

‘A. 7, STEWART £ CO. 

MELLINERY, 6. jpaDasc skies nirostER AND NAKUFaCrOREE WCAC prcomeg Ane saeacroteE Totten abelian Pot Ea Reet Saas fandeliziraesiant, Beh tac ate Se a alge she Spreng ate Beha eur nee ee Helen be cue Vis se Ce pee 
Imig Wo We principe BON pa IBAACS, 899 Froadia 

OR BALE—ON FAVORABLE TERMS, THE THREE slory brick Honsa 21 Henry street, Hrookiyn, witt lease 
Of jot Togulre of D, BEDELD, @ Cranberry skeet, Brook 
170. 

OR SALE-IN TWENTY.FIRST STREET, BETWEEN 
Housn sotiasitaly bollesod in good order” Apniy (0S. LopnoW # co, Nora Plocatreee ocar fieadwaye 

Segar Store 101 Sixth avenue, on reasonable terme. 
WM, McDERMOTT. 

BARGE FOR FALE_TNE DAROE EXOUANGE, NOW Tying at Foughkeepale; ste bout 13s fest ia Leth Bicetelee, withloree deate | Taguire of 0 a os 
KING, 16 West street, oF of 1% Gaylord & Co, Pougbkvepele. 7 

0OT AND #HOE STORE FOR SALE—ONE OF THE Sldeat und best stands to thm eliy wlll be wld with or witnour the rink. For particulara inquire o€ ROBERT IR WIN, Wek Centhsen équate. No apwats need apply. 
ORNER GROCERY, AND LIQUOR STORE FOR, fale; with orae and Wagon, on ope ofthe lending ave- Buen mera lrg factory We ~All be Honea Br MireYor sae. AU it F Campbel s recldng datiiery, Sid Wert Rereotsoth street, vost Tenth aveaua, = 
‘OR SALETHE TOOK AND FIXTURES OF A \9e) Thread, Needle ona Variety Store located 18 8 da: sirable busioean part of i2e ety of lrooklva, and eatabliahed by the prevent proprietorin Us. Tbe tulldlng for tala or to Weases nquireot B. PITCHER, 165 Court airoey, Brookys, 

(OR SALE—THE FIRST CLASS FOUR STORY HOSE, ‘No. 38 Fourth stroot, between Broadway and tho OR RALE—A RETAIL. HAT AND CAP STORB, AT 
Yonkers stock and Pixtures for wale low for caab, to Bowery, Uullt for tho owner's Uso, withio tbe last four yearn age t rbutiness tat in ibe dort eubatantial manner, replete with all-the modems | (lopyeeeMgemeDt, 1a beng which cooialns some 0 

Heer a eof ean pnt | fnmwiants Toca 8 8 AarO af be tae in, ew (oR i CODLIPP, No. ld Nassau cures. BE eee San tS a 
OR SALEPRICE €30) THE LEASE OF © SMALL, rat tivo cory ate nnd hanemcat brick Doe hi wee Piles ti ttcana ave at Bree ae ake aaa tetane aae a REID ryote a acta SaSguarpaka Oammens Seee er aay 

JOR’ FALE—A THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING 
Hosa n\ Twenty:elghih eireit, uear Madleon aveano; piles 88.000 “Apply toJOUN S KELSO, 62 Willa street! 

Ger, | Stas 
Variety. 

‘ SPEOIAL NOTICES. 
'N WANED ALL PAMILIBa WHO ARE NE Nie open tage aura ar Rory med aber Majes fd (a the bacde of administrators, 2 Walled States and. Engst cal Bc AAC Baplmnplini anon aaa ty st 

tied propa pad one sy ers shold be 
dressed fn pala Ton sent pont fres, oa receipt of talrty- sressed fn ere ategpostage stampa’ by fetara wal, BY GW w ORMETON A CO, cols proprietors for Unicel Rtas’ uieeernit, 

Palbosing toperscas 

SPEOIFIGATIONS, 40, i Coad 
(wer “Ripresulum of sos hundred gonart OTR, paid Tor the seta ae Saraice sary 
i pepe nurt Tor tnspectisa ty “Fradag, tbe 
od B. § STANLEY and othera, Committ Newbern, Noo, Fee Th ies Refer lo DENNIS, EMRINS & CO" 1S Brusd wireek, New 

ATE ANNUAL LOTION OF DIRECTORS OF THE Tien Verna! fgia seanship Comyaay ties bet 
RAS rie cee ee wr GrUETHERES, Secretary. 

Uquor dealers lola good soued 

OR SALE HEVERAL, DESIRABLE, COTTAGES. | iN jocitionn iu (ble city and Brooklyn, gear the ferriea; ices range rom $2,200 to terms (0 sult parehasera: 

OR BALE—THE STOCK, FIXTURES AND PORNT- 
Ture, witha Ove yeart' leaso of one of the best Public 

Houses io West atreet. For further particulars inquire at 123 Warren fimvet near Wert, 
Of GALEAN OLD, HATAULQIIED RINGS TY 

Perabiieal apg ae pares eins tal ara an erae Sor taht TESS aia thet 
OR SALE.—A MAQUINE SUITANLE YOR SODA rater gr ion J0 fond, condiuion (or Immediato use 

‘Aedress TA W., Heralt ottee 
filer separate ar oe irda HUI owner’ | FOR KALE—A DOWN TOWN LYNOH ROOM, (CORNER Bowera!ioieh 17 Park rove of of RIXGHINBR, 8 Fours | FO, Cette and Numan niceey wow dolog as otccueat avene asian “A ameitarnoani cf tobey Pegara 

OR SALE—TOVSE AND PURNITONE IN BAST s1x- | Toon SALE IN CONREQUENCE oF FOREOLOSUREL teenth aigeee oppaaite Deu True. Very eureaiean | MO ALE IN CONMEQUENCE OF FORECLOSURE moder lmprovementiy Hot and cold’ water, Patt, Ke Bouss | street Wewwrae MT, BeePiiMoie a ibe et working ee, together ta tay ebtghy cares Re, ae Ap: 

OB SALE IN HROOKLYN—TWO FIRST CLAKS 
three story brick housed, with brown stone bawements, 

ply to P. CUPP, 506 Bighth wreaus, New Fork 
0% SALE OR TRADE—THE YEED STORE AND FIVE 
e200 Vase of id Wert street oferDg mgood eppornd- 

nity for embarking tn the Bay and feed or other mereanile Enact rare arash ana | ply Zor enbanig eS mant at St Sire fanytc Reems | Cuter tnguieor A. SAUTE (GRE IIQONES.<enATE AND COUNT MIGUTAFOR EADY CHBAT—Teaas Rasy, on way ur px. | CPIAMaUI Paar Maite Shy MOUS? a On PARR a ed acy mentee Ta Hosein Seas e mauin BUR tetova | Raha Seed Mapa raceme eee meer Scciaetcee Sasser at hee Sesser tonoma| Sutnades el re Sie res 
OR'SALE, EHBAP—A HANDSOME HOUSE, WIth EGAR STOKE FOR SALE—ILL BE BOLD OHEAP. aa ee rE Emon avucked; well alcckod with Proll Trees, witha Unirty-Ore 

Taloutes of New York by cary avery ‘hour. Firat class Relgboorkeot, Inquire of Ml. HOAU, 15 Fine slreot. 

Senor Ae ed cpa aiie ices SASS T ee Sciam recbewna Shoneaneees poe ee 
ALON ONC KAVT TER GBB uae 

Breast Beek nae an oan Feres Elshts and Winthereauae Vos TUS sirweh, Dee 
POR SEE o EXCHANGE a THMEe erour oniaK Flange; with ict edjolsing on Matt ilage akoentra ppp at iid Warmer ees ae 

B SALE OR EXCHANGE—THE Ff \OE_THE FOLLOWING FIRST 
3 ag the Nor rivgr Mi, a08 late a the North river, 10, 6) and 100 acres ea:2 
Jat Tarryton, 7. a Ct 

Bearedale, acres 
bese Newark and Elizabeth, from 1 (0 40 acrea. 

J. 

flay Rides, acres. aien alana. Tod Sacre rach, Spply WIMELAND & WEDD, 2 Cedar street 

as 
Eighth arenue. 

RAILROADS. 
UDSON RIVER RAILROAD—¥OR ALBANY AND 

A rey, coonecting with trains Nora and West —Tralns 
age CHAMBERS STREET 

Ari, 7-30 A 8. wee asd TF ae Veen tin S20 ML 68 PM Sigg Ring tain, sabeod es Cand Gr. 
rarrytown train, 640 P.M. TOF M, Tarriown tray 640 R- MJ RMiTU, Soperiatendent 
NEW XORS, HARLEM AND ALBANY RATLROAD 

For Albay and Troy, coubectl 
Geotrai Reliread (or all 

ow, MEAS cere | FOR FEKETY-GINTA STRRET tue van tra and [7-20 A M. Red 045 FMC and 
a ai 1035 A.M. at Pe wiaaa! 10 AM. Wil Piutr, Criga Fale 4nd ai 

Jesves albaby erery Sanday mérsing Jeavea Altany every San*JouN MORCHILL, Asst, Bupt 
ble. 7 o'clock Aa 

Os 
sah 

TH 10GB {100 1. wide) 3 Late woul alte, 400 fC east 

A. as Toei, Febreary 3a 
ange os 

MLEBORER, AUOTIONESR 
THY ALBEMARLE HOTEL 
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THE SOUTHERN CONFEDERATION, 

OUR INTERSTATE TROUBLES: ———e 
PEOWSIONAL CONGRESS OF THE CON- 

- FEDERATE STATES. 
‘TITRTEENTH DAY. 

Mowrcommny, Als., Monday, Feb. 18, 1861. 
Congress met this day al noon 
Yr. Snoxrms, the Chalrman of the Committes on En- 

groemmenta, reported that the constitation for the pro- 
‘visional government of the Confederato States had been 
duly engrossed on parchment, and that {t was pow ready 
for the signatures of the members. Ho thought that the 

‘The Second Seizure of New York 
Vessels in Savannab. 

Letter of Governor Morgan to 

One of the Owners, 
coostitotion ebould be signed before the inauguration. 

&. &., a. He bereore ove hat the mezbereproced forthwith toaieu 
Mr. SHORTER slated that the names of the States bad 

beor entered on the parchment according to thelr Reo 
graphical pesition, ‘Tho membera then eigned tho constitution in the fol 
Jowing order=-Goutb Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala- 
ama, Mizslesippl and Loulsiana The Pursivisr then ancoanced that the constitution bad 
been duly eigned by allthomembera present. Thoso who Were not present could aflx thelreignatares at some 
Sher me Mi Beste, eChalrmoan tho Commnittco op Patents, reniieae vill wbieh was only read Dy 1 tit, as (ol [oma StA vl, esata stent Omen, and to royide {or tne grant nnd fvalog of patents for neve In te Misyeovemsents.” Tho bill was ordered to bo printed. A eer prem tbeD weDk lato 6ccrek £25100. Un woliou, Congr ceromoulea were over, CoOgress ag Allee tee ma the FgbLand Tere of tbo President spain aesemQle,"prenideot apd Vieo President of tho 
Shareserate Slates PeederatG at emabers who wero absent at tbo pro- ieaeecal ot (emo forward ant oflxed thelr names to 
The conatitutien a rat as ordered tbat tho Inaugural address oat nt of tho ConfedernteStates be entered opon, Coane er Googress, and that Gee thousand cope of Hae deere be printed for the uso of the members. Stnaesps wea adjourned wat Tuceday, 
ook. 

ur readers will recollect tbat on the ait, of Febroary 

Roe dllszas of New York wore starlled’ by tho pews 

What came from Savancad, of the felzare of five New 

York veesela by tho anthoritiea there, {n consequence of 
ceetcteetlen jhere of pumbsr,of cafes <cantaining 
ae inst bad been properig ehipped end consigned t0 0 
neo of that Siate. Tbe veste's, however, weresbort- 
fy releseod, op aceount of the arcs having been given 
Upto tholr rightful owners, and {t waa generally €0p- 
Freed that te wbole thing would end thero, and the 
Fable dismissed jt from thelr minda. But it 
fa proved otherwise, and yesterday wo had 
again 1 record tho tclzore of New York vessels 
Dy the order of Governor Brown, of Georgla, omng 
te adetention bere of a portion of tbe arma bofore refer- 
red {o, Thero aro ten cases wbich Soperintendent Ken 
dy refuses to givo up until the legality of tho eclaaro 
hall Haye been determined by the proper tribunals 
This roured tbe ire of tho Georgians, and they again 
‘ghowel (heir epirit of retaliation by Doldiog threo ves; 
tela belonging to this elty aso surdty for the safo retary 
of thelr properly, which thoy caatend haa Deen taken 
from them without any unt onute of reazo0. 

‘The vessels geized this timo are tho— 
Ship Martha J. Ward. 
Bark Adjester. 
Hark Harold. 
Tho Martha J. Ward 1s under 

Captain Chase; tbo was built) in 1617. at 
Newcaatlo, Maino, {a 748 tone bertben, and is ewned by 
Momve. J. 2 Ward & Oo,, of this city. These gentlemen 
had, up to a late bour yesterday, received no despatch of 
the telzure of thelr veswel. 
‘The bark Adjaster [a tho came ono that was before in 

tho hands of the authorities of Georgia. ho Is 480 tons 
urtbon, was ballt tn 1863 at Freeport, Maine, ts com 
rmanded by Captain Snel, and {s ownel by Moesre. Punch 
& Meineke, of this city. ‘Thess gentlomen received a do- 
patch of tho eelzaro of the Adjuster, and at once tele- 
iprapbed to tho President, nt Washingtoo, apprising him 
ff tho circumetance, and informing him that thoy looked 
to him for the proper and necessary protection. This, of 
‘eouree, sas all they could do, 

‘Thero is elther 2ome mistake about tho Barcld baving 
een eolzed, or clee the Governor of Goorgia has been 
uilty of agreat outrage. Theres po American vessel 
ff (hat name, Dut thero ts a bark Barold that is owned Lo 
Eundorland, England, and which was in tho port of Sa- 
‘vanoah a fow dose ago, If tho Georgians havo: colzod 
Der thoy may Und that thoy have gazo a litle too far. It 
ts, Bowever, most probably a mistako, and tho vessel 

it twelve 

FOURTEENTH DAY. 
Mostoommy, Tuesday, Feb, 19, 

Congress mot to-day at noon, 
Mr Suorres announced that Mr. Waul, ono of tho dele- 

gglca from Teans, ad arrived, and was ow present in 
“Tho Prrsivesr invited Mr. Wau) to a eeat. 
Mr. Bucrow, tho Chairman of the Committco on Milita- 

ry Aifairs, eald that that eommittes bad prepared a re- 
1 for tio consideration of Copgreea, but ho thought It 
‘at that the report ehould be cubmltted in secret eee- 

son, Vir. Suocna, tho chairman of the Committee on Bn 
grocrments, reported as duly engrosved and ready for the 
Eipuature of tho President of Oongress, tho following reeo- 
lotions: — ‘A resolution for tho enforcement of the revenue Laws. 

‘4A resolution for the preservation of tho records of 
Congress. ‘Arecolution giving cortain powers to tho Committco 
op Naval Affairs, ‘Mr. Buoox fd that the Committee on the Organiza- 
tion of the Kxccatio Department was ready to report, 
ut thought It porbaps best that tho report be made io 
secret cession, Vr. Cosran sald that bo could eco no reason why the 
ropertghould not borubmited Jn open sesln. 

 CunTws fated that bo had) received @ communica 
‘ion from a distinguished Jarist of tho Stato of Alatama, 
containing eome valuable suggestions In referenca to 8 
permanent constitution, which bo elmply desired to pre- 
Pent, without reading, to tho Committee on tho Perma- 
nent Canstitution, Air. Bnonxe prezented tho report of tue Comalticg to 
Organize tho Kxooutive Departments, which was read 

1 irstecetion providea at there ahall be an Executly ject known us the Departmen of Stale, and there shall 
principal odicer knows as Secretary of State, who shall Sfeckunge fuch dulea aa raay be. oudaed bim by the Preal- Rae race ta ee aati ihe consign ane laws of oe 

tho command of 

a 

Se Sls A. alloc, oo of tuood Dal waa | Gresesamneh ae croutons ale 
Defore beld. ( Tha soound sectlon Abas th Tall bate lary of ato to prosere ‘wsolotoon, 
(uo of our reporters vieted Mr. Lamar, tho President | sik to tem tbe great geal of ey alto to 

‘of tho Bank of the Republic, yesterday, but that gentle. 
man bad received no news of tbe golruro beyond what 
wax covlained in tho morning papers, aod in reply too 
qucation stated that ho did not intend to more In tho eae SE aaa Soantberby eto ay is aie ee ry eae 

Ho then went to the oflloe of tho Genera) Superintend! | by law. Oh motion of Mr, Narr, Covgrees went Into reoret sea: 
jon. 5 ‘To-day tho Stato of Texas was called in the roll of 

States. It ig understood that the delegates have all 
tbo priviloges of members, with tbo exception of that of 
voting. 

TRADE BETWEEN BOSTON AND CHARLES- 
TON. 

Bostox, Feb. 23, 1561, 
‘The steamer South Qurolina leaves this port this after- 

oon for Charleston, with an immenso freight, consisting 
in part of hundreds of cases of boots nnd ebora and 
provisions in abundance. 

SOUTH CAROLINA, 
THE TROOPS IX/AND NEAR CHARLESTON, 8. 0. 
—nien to our readérs to-day the completo list of th Pi Co 

and the forts and works in the vicinity. The list wo puu- 
listed some time #lnce was nol wholly cainpleto, and since 
‘hat time important changes have takes place ja tho dis" 
position of the troops, and many of the companies havo 
recelved acoeealons to their rauka'— 
Pirst regiment of artillery, Colonel & B. Lock, 

posed of four companlea— : Ne 
PP Washington artillery, Capt. Walter 
2 Lafayette artillery, Capt: Popov. cctenoss 
43. Marion artillery, Capt. King. 
4 German artilery, Capt, Waguer....- 

ent of Police, in order to hear what action be would taky 
in the matter, Dut ho waa out of town. Tho Polico Com 
wiesloners ehoald bavo met yesterday, but not having a 
quorum wero unable to doo. Had they met, something 
might bavo' been done, bat as It {s things remain por- 
foetly stationary. 

‘Our reparter also visited Gororuor Morgan, who bas 
‘een {it thls city for tho lastfow days. The Governor bad 
bad no Loterview with any of the authorities of this city 
relativo to tbis eccond eelaure of vessels at Ssyannab, 
and had given bo orders touching tho retaining or 
ddivery Ort>—eee jp question, Ho denied that any 
arron bad over been eolzed UF-his ordors, and was of tho 
Impression tat’ the wholesbine arieinated ia the Lats 
ctarge of Judge Smalley to tho Grand Jury. 

Tho following letter, written by Governor Morgasi (0 
Mere. Fanch & Melstke, the owners of the bark Ad: 
juster, at the Mme of the Grst selzaro, will show tho 
Goverbor’s opinion, and as the Eccond seizure is preciscly 
Whe ehmo as the first, It Is equally opplicalle— 

fis seare or New Yorn, Exscenvi DEVAREAEST, | Aus, Feb-9, 1SBL- 
Gaounwex—I received this morning a telegraphic des 

JAUD from you, stating that your "bark Adjester bad 
Pen rctend in Savanna by,oruer of the corernment, of 
Ceo prep scoount of armé ceUuined in New York! aod 
Shige to be informed “how to procesd unden the elrcam 
Ttineto, jo nrder to ayold Tosa wd detentlon:"" Tat opo9 
Tiilies that 1 would write you by roall "In auswer, to 
Jour wequiry Leap oaly tay tbat your temody is throdgh 
Tho Vultes states eur's, oF, If you zo eloct, through the 
Charts of the State of Georgie, ‘within: whose tits tho 
Gtetveof whieb you complain is stated te havo beoa 

Ino cath cf this kind the Executive au. 

com. 

Total «=... ? REPRO SOR. a BT 
Firat regimett of Rifles, Jd. Pettigrew Colon), com: 

yoeed of seven companies. 
1. Washington Light Infantry, Capt. Simonton. 

No. Men 

Feet cw York tan teniler you no assiatance, forthe | 2, Germau Riflemen, Capt. Small ee 
teers ey bat no Jow of this Stave haa been io. | 7 Gurolins Light Infantry, Oapt, Piockoay -. 
fPinged; and, Deeanso Whe wroog was uot perpetrated | 4’ yfguttrlo Guard, Capt: Palimor...-.2< 00+: 

in jis juritdietion, If, a'yoa. stata, officlals. or citt- 
‘of Georgia bave detained your vessel ca a mea. 

for tho alleged eelzare of certain arms 
‘police of New York, the tribunals of 
United States, it must bo presumed, 

‘33 entirely” ojastidable, and will 
oes by detention or 

G, Meagher Guard, Capt. MeGhaiey. 
6. Charleston Zousyes, Capt. Bilbern 
7, Vigilant Rites, Capt. Topper. . 

wi 
2th 
pwe of retaliation 
By the aificors of the 
that State, of of tbo 
‘will dotermise the act 
avord you ample redrees for 

Fyret Batuallon Charleston itidemen, Joseph Jouoeon, 
Jr,, commanding, consisting of fur companies, 

Total... 

olhorwiss which you may suller. If your vessel 1s de. No. Men. 
fhyed for any otber reseoo thap tho ony euapected by | Oompany A, Capt. Davay.. sieely 135 rie bucfale to asmame that tho courts of Savuoneh | Qompany B, Capk Herbert. pan ry 
Prilesamine ato tho ate with at imprtially wtih | Quapany Capt Derle Bae ty 
Mould characterize all judicial priceed ines. m 0 Opt. Oona. Se 
sould character dcteniion of the Aijarter tz tbe | CODPa8Y Ps OP — 
Aotberate act cf the constituted authorities of Georgia, It 0 in 
in equally upjueliiahto, and there cam bo no, doubt that 
Stno distant day, tho federal authorities will obtain full 
roparation (or you (or any damages you may sustain; IC 
et, thea the general government Itelf, which ores you 
prolaciion in return for your allegiance, is (bereby ander 
fre fullest obligation to lndemalfy you. | Very respect: 
fully youre +E. D. MORGAN. 

Mecera. Fresco & Mexexe, No. 41 Beaver street, Now 
York. = 

THE VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 
Rucumosp, Feb. 23, 1861. 

‘The Virginia State Convention re-sssembied to-day. A 
large portion of the ecsalou was occupied In poreonal ex: 
planations by the delegates. 

ioe. Conlin; Bugler, 7. Sigwatl: 
Soventeenth regiment of infantry of the line, Col. 

Joun Cunuingham commanding, composed of ten compa 
ies — 
Cadet Ridemen, Capt. EUiatt. 
Scotch Goard, Capt. Ramsey. 
Gorman Fusticers, Oapt: Lord 
Brooks Guard, Capt, Carew. 
Ricbardzon Guard, apt. Pundt.. 
Palmetto Guard, Capt, Suiddleton, 
Irish Votonteers, Copt. Mograth. 
Montgomery Guard, Capt. Coond 
Sumter Guard, Capt Rossel 
Magrath Guard, Capt. Farrel 

‘Tho resolution heretofore tabled for ralkingacommittge | Tote) ----... 
to tnquire whether any movement of arms or men has | Mounted compantes:— 
ova made by the government to any fort or arsenal in | Charleston Dragons, Cope Henledée. 2 fp Charleston Guard, Capt. Martin... . 0 
er bordering apon Virginia indicating preparations to | Mma Guard, Capt. Sweegan. 05 
attack oF coercion was adopted. Ralledge Mounted Rides, Capt Hoger-scsesscscss 

German Hussars, Capt. Cordes... BS Tho Cnlcn men ecem fallstied that the investigation 
‘wil prove that there Is 50 cause of apprebcasion on the 
eubject / z 

Mr. Barbour, Superintendent ot Harpora’ Ferry, was 
among {ts adyocater. Others argued that the appreben- 
‘loos were well grounded, and that the facts should bo 
Koown that Virginia might be prepared 

Mr. Fisher offered resolation opposing a National 
Convention, and declaring thst tho people of the South: 
might resscaably apprebend that such a body would ro- 
‘organize tho judiclary system, and make tho Judges of tho 
Supreme Court elective by the whole poopla af the Union, 
fos Mr. Seward declared. 
bis party would do as eoon as they acquired the power, 
‘and Uhat such a body woold mako other Innovattons upon 
tho recognized rights of the minorjty ecctiou. Referred, 

‘A large number of resolutions on national ubcets wero 
‘leo referred. 

Adjourned. 

Botebers' Dragoius, Capt. Feldman. - 
Total. és Fosse BO 
Bealdes tho above there {s one regiment of volunteers 

from the upper districts of tbo State (about 300 nen), 
fone regiment of artillery and ono’ squadron of enlisted 
mem, comprising the regular troops of the Stata, which 
make the aggregalo uumber of troops now under arms 
early four thousand men. 

NEGHO TITRYES AND INCENDIARIES ABOUT. ‘twa of tho underground raliway gentry, eaye the Cam, 
den (Wilcox) Regier, of Fobruary 2, mio uel appear 
nee at one of ir. H.W. Creaghia plantations, Ou ston. 
ay olgk lash, aad attempual to eeoy off some of hie 
vegrucs They proposed toa sogro boy they eaw about 
{SE oreo Ist, ta carry bl to a tres Stato, dad Ioluced 
him to go to the segro, cabins and sco bow many bo 
ould get to go with iin Tao boy went tovvery cxbla 
fo thequanter, DUL nol a negro would couscat to go Tuenext moralog several of the nesroca Informe too overseer of tbe cifert made to get them to leave (ur 
matter. Dr. Creagh boing Wid of It, arrested the boy 
that went tho rounds of tho quarters, when tt ilow 
lng facts wore disclosed:— 

‘Tuo bos sald That about ten oTelock sooday wiab 
welldressod men, riding large forrcl horses, camo vp to 
the horse lot andluailed hima; apoo his comiog out, tt 
naked him If this was Dr. Croagh’s plantatloa. Haroplicd 
{ewas, ‘Thoy then asked him if bo wonld aot like to go 
ton frco Stato; bo suid be would, They tala bim to gota] the uegro quarter apd eco bow inany be coald. get to 
srith isn, “The promised Just before leaving, to return 

THE CUSTOM HOUSE DIFFICULTIES AT NEW 
ORLEANS aND ST. LOUIS. 

Sr, Lovis, Feb. 22, 1861. 
Meeira. Child, Pratt & Fort deny tho report recently 

publibed that eoveral thousand doilars’ worth of Engilab, 
roods belonging to them bad been selzod In New Orleans 
to eecare duties therece. 

A letler from Collector Hate, of New Orleans, to Col 
Jector Honoyan, of ‘bis city, saye tbat tho business of 
the Custom Hous at the former placo Ia conducted 
ax Leretofore, except thal transportation bonds ara 
vbliged to be executed for that part of tho traneporta- 
Von. The transportation of foreigu geods Is lo no wise 
nlerrupted, ard the dties arv collectod as usaal 

Va cin pantalie and carry away all who would go will 
thon. 

‘Ou We night following, tho corn crib, fodder ovis 
fable aad every male, (twelve), elonging to ME. unt, were consumed fo one Vame. The loss 
to Usa Jeast $4,000. art 
SUDDEN DEATH OP TAUL DARRINOER MARAIS, 1E- 

CENTLY AN AID OF GOVERNOR PIOKENS. 
[Correspondence of the Wilmingtun, N. C., Express, 

Cusrat fin, N.C, Fob, 13, 186) 
It becomes my melancholy doty Wo announce tho 84 

den death of Pau) Barringer Harris, of Lancasteryilly & 
G., whieh Look place this afternioa about two o'r}Ri 
‘The circumstances attending his decease wero pecal rly PEOPLE'S CONVENTION AT INDIANAPOLIS. 

Ismuasaronis, Feb. 25, 1881, 

at twelve o'clock and endeavored to awake him, bat 
again at one o'clock, 

Baisp was applied, wat Loo 

‘Mr. Harris was quite 
death fs much lamented. 

“Let the mantle of charity be drawn over bis favite, 

GEORGIA, 
AREY APPOINTMENTS, 

[From the Federal Union, Extra.) 
‘Tho full appointments for the two regiments for roxa- 

lar eervico whieh aro. to bo organized under tho late or- 
ionnce of the Couveaticn of this Stats, have been made 
by tho Governor. As thero is mech anxiety, aboat tho 
sppolstmeats, for the purpoee of al the hears 
‘press of applicants, and affording information to all who 
Are appolnted, wo give. In our ‘extra’ the following fall 
Tist. All officéra lata of tho United States army aro rank- 
cd according to thelr relativo rank when thoy left tho 
amy. Whoo promotions have Deco ‘Tale, It haa been 
‘done according to thelr relative rank. There aro otbera 
who deserve promotion, but there wero pot higher 
Places for them at present. Wo only publish the list of 
ames, ib oor weekly we will arrango them in the order 
{ which they stand io thoir reepective regiments — 

Golonel, Wim, J. Hardee. Colonel, W- HT. Walker. | 
Ticutonant Colonel, Chas. J. Williams. 
Tyeutenant Oolonel, EW. Chastain. 

John F. R. Twtnall. 
HA. Wayne, 
Joh G-Putton : 
Jobn & Fain. 
Earvey Mompeoo. 
Miller Grieve, Je. 
Lowia 8. Renan. 
Francle 7, Culleco. | 
‘Alexander M. Wallace. | 
‘Abper Smead. } 
© P. Hamliten. | 

FIRST LIEUTENANT. I 
3, Jobp T. Mercer. 
2 Albert Shsar 
3. Joseph P. Jones. 
4. St, Clair 5 
& ‘Aiosander B Montgomery, 

Cone. 

BF. Thomas. 
). Joeeph Wheeler. 
‘ALA. P. BLL 
WW. Ky@ana. 
Robert A. Crawford. 
| John Milledge. 

. HD. D. Twiggs. 
7.8 Melntosh, 
John M, Branch. 
Henry Cleveland. 
AF Bron, 

| TomAnson For Bainey F. McDonald, appointed by the Colonel 
Quartermaster Firat Tegument. } 

Whiteld Anderson. 
EEOOSD LIED AST 

|. Thoroas A, Maddox. 
John Howard, Jr. 
Garnet Andrewe, Jr. 
LP. Walle. 
Faward P. Bowdre. 
John Floyd King. 
RB. Atkineon, | 
Goorgo P. Harricon, Jn, 
FM. Myers | 
P.M. B. Young. 
B.S. Willls. / 
J Barro. 
TA West. | 

. G. Blount. 
3, Aioxander. ’ ae, 
Lewis Dotaiglo. Tonn Mcenorsoa Berrien: / 

. G. B. Lamar, Jr. 
|. Michael Cage 

20. Robert F. Hunt. 
21, Joseph A, Bunce. 2 / 
2. Houry Trippe. 

DIRECT SOUTHERN TRADE. / 
‘Tho roiyech of direct rade betren, Far and the 

Southern States, which as been 89 froelycouted by 
Northorn, republicaus a8 an Impracticable /ieasure fcr 
Farlour alleged reasons, ls thougbt otherwig by the poo- 
ple of the south. Tho first step toward testing the 
Pracllgabiity of tba mich Wesird measuglon an Oren 
Permasn ievahont being Joaugurated by Savanoab Stcam Navigation Company; 
‘which was recently chartered hy the 
gia. Tho State bas obligated Itsolf y p¥7 a bonus of ane 
hhondredl thousand doliara per snud ff ye yoars to tbs 
‘company, in certain contiugencley 
‘will subject the theory toa fale #ract 

By the following advertisements co/ 
‘paper, it will be inferred. that /be 
‘goods 'ana wares, unJer. the m 
to, bas already been made — 

Lx BLLGIAX- AMERICAN DY Awol wcll thelr goods, (rapa 
‘Antwerp, at private fale, in Gn zuh nt January, aad to ond 
Wareboute of F. 8) Mogi, on/TBIeL aurcet 5 ALOR that, by 
wpeaal rayucs¢ot bly Excelled-y, Coveraor Brow, and the Sbeorsbla Legislature of tbe sule of Georeta, there will be fan escilsb sale of the ‘op the 2ub ol Februscy Giada fer hbiseale resdy"for inspection tho (wo days pre 
Hows 

tepe B BBERISE 

ES oma 

eer 

ket) Kapu coMrAxT. ‘oy che bark Henry, from 1a,” Fhe aale to comimence 
ti Sib of Fobrunry, at the 

Last oF c00DR 
Lixex Ghopn Towels Nwikins, Handkerchters, Shirtiogs, 

Sheetinge, Woblescked, all kfad Coron loons — Pret tgghams, cimbric, quills, abet 
ing, hacdprelets, yalris Blankets Foort: Goons Clothe, flsin.ls, reps, taresc, share fer gurmminis, blanaets, pac tren 

Sndls rubber goods, 
boslery, 
pplication 
road ir0D, 

fected are wines od Uo i oil "and de, $ibohta: & hud ables looking rata 6 a Sfrtaemers, ATE 
in ‘ppiy, 0G. Eyrood, Planters 

pre Wahs Souler eudeaeds, Barauaab, ba, gents iy RECRUITING IX THE STATE. Jo roerulting in Georgia for two thousand able- poAtcE gs for to fervice of George. They will re- pains trop $11 to $20 per mooth, and In nddlien will bo calif’ p elotbigg, feel quarters and cubstetenes | The 
ifthe 12th sayw:—Licut. Kirkland, of tho = Gpeued. bis Toorultiog. Books yesterday T tie Oglethorpe Harracke. “Tho appllcaniy, joe inclement weather, wero aumerous} fet wore enlisted. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TEXAS LEGISLATURR. 
DEOMMEN STAND AGAINST COERUION—THE CONVEN- 

TION LIKELY TO BE LEGALIZED, 
‘A Jotifr dated Anatin, January 27, to the Galveston 

Nora, gfe w further report of the proceedings at the 
Zalled eésion of the Texas Tagialature:— 

SENATE. 
‘Tiorsnar, Jap. 24, 1861. 

dir, deo» {nbroduced a rerolation ‘ustructiog tho Jual- 
ciary Coniwltles to loqulte Into the axpedioucy, of 
Seine the peval cole relative (o tampering, by white 
Hen with slaves, through frco negroes or otherwise. 
a1 Puupay, Jan, 26, 1861. 

vip, Brusca Introduced a resolution dizecting the Com- 
maltieen Fipance to inquire Into tho expediency of als fag tye aw. Adopted. ng aL rurintroducer. a Jolot resolution tozcusl delegates 
to s centention of the border States. Referred. 

‘Mr Qaxax wwtroduced a resolution thst a joint commit- ce toa aN ingutre weber ay 6s are ces. Seo be fein eecheel fund invested In United, Sates fargo four oj000 ow); abd whic wil malar 
1865. opted. HS Sonu, nn, 25,1601 scanu fered a reeoiution tbat the Froance ota 
mages structed to loqaire what aspount of monty msthae crf anexpended appropriations, (on deposit aa iry) for public se. Adopt Horeessure) for etlous were royertol by the Com- milcon sito AMirsyaa enialate forthe, resolu te at itrnaueed by Mr. Guess of Cherokee, 
fein tissu eamm)tten. They havo been adopted 

a 

asses 
iS 

‘end onanimously 7 elle doubt they will pasz tho Hosko without a 
aay rnice. Ie will thus be seen that tho Legislators 
ak State rights aod Southern to all \ntents and 
pormesce: oiee RESOLOTION MELATIVE 0 COLRCTOR, ture of the Siata of Texas, That 

eat re deem It prop Bettremived 
jn ylew ut tb Da 

be: or atretTe et WhO ight OC from 
| sistency [ARigiont sovereignules, eaninot be) as between conquering 

(ae wo bare serious reasons to apprebeod ma eleral pavers. Seis relay eee ace sera atc jamaeg lesa alate as ee Pe Tr TEE Heep einen ten Semele Eeoses chemother open ees 
‘The Eats udsourced 

fall Tosa 
Hence and 

to Monday, 231, distressicg. Ho was a member of tho Senior Cusa ofthe 
University of North CarolioS, bat upon. the secaraka of South Carolina be determined to leave the University and 
offer bis tervices to bisSlate. Ho was soon appolathl as 
laid of Goveruor Pickens, which place ho rosignedupen 
Delug elected Second’ Lentenant in the Lanfaster 
Volunteers. 

Mle returoed to this place on Satarday last for Up pur. 
poo of eettling the aceoants he bad contracted, and wae 
fo bareJeft to-night far South Carolina. 

This morning bo called on Mr. Stone, In whose Rouse be 
formerly roomed, and inquired for Me. He was told 
(GUT, Bo wae not (0, and bo weal to bis reog. Me 
Stone came In abuat eleven o'clock, and Deing Ud! tbat 
Mir. Barris had inquired Yor bim, io went va Me. Warris 
yoo and found km asleep, He Tet bia, bat called ayes 

The People’s Coovention 1s being held u-day. Delo 
Ales from nearly cyery county are present, William K. 
FAwards, of Vigo county, was choten Presiivat, and 
bri ‘are Vico Preekienta from each Ooogrestioaal Wis: 

Hesolutions have been adopted declariog It the duty of ee need 
pe lant 3 atjastment to rettio oar patinnal dificalties, 
Tee ar Raine satoGa esarenila tbe called by Goa. 
cree antes Bites to whic to refer car aatona du 

1 deplorivg tho crodition o€ thecvantry and depro- 
aalleg all wttempts to maintalc the Uoloa by war, 

MoUsE. 
Puuay, tan. 25, 1861, 

‘The Tourgadioarned after Mr, Hacedck coacladed bis 
Joos speceh agatost sezcesion, to-night scexion, which 
[ssteo Until near twelvn o'cleck. Speeches wero mada 
Yor anf against Mr fapcork's wubstitutse—of "delay" 
‘nd Co-operatin""— tug Committee on Federal Rela- 
Toes? resolutions vacoralog the Convention; Messrs. 

reo0, Haceock, Taylor, of Fann|o, and others of the op 
Roaltion spesking- for abt Nelng repiled ty by Mr. Maa 
fon of Brazcem, fiuncas. aad Frankiln, of Galveston. The 
Toute wae flfor with a Large andjcoce, many ladles belng 
ri 

01801, Sarvapsy, Jan. 
The Jelnt retovotlo 

‘tote for the Convention reeolations 

2 of tbo Committee on Federal Ro.” 

Jations, adopting tbe Convention, wero presented for 

“Mr. Daves otfered a pmepiment, directing Abe election 

Mr. BUcSLET, {7 Fort Béka county, offered as a eubst- 
the following — 

Fie rote tbe teganc eae, Tha bey 
jromeat of the Stale of Texas. Dereby gives tts ‘assent to, and peo ee i = me ae Tala Is simply the preamble offered by the 
‘with tho goverment eanction of tho Convention 
This created much ¢xcltemant and discussion. 

position members, acting, It fe generally supposed, tn Full 
fecordanco wih the Governor's lew, ado O*ot) ‘efor 
ogennity could devise to defeat legislative cadorsement 

of tho convention, They Iabored hard to provo the 
Governor's aztertion that ibe call for the Conrention was 
Irregular and revolutionary; that a body thus elected 
could not represent tho people; that a majority, of the 
Togal votes of the Stato had nct been cast; that it would 
bein violation of thelr oaths to support tho, Stato aud 
federal copatitaticos, nnd to allow such o body to con- 
Yen in the Stato Capito). It wes all in wal. 
The main question camo op; the voto was taken, and 

Mr, Huckley'a substitute was adopted by 65 yeas to 13 
naye—tho rote for suspension of rule being carried by BS 
yeauto 16 naye: 

‘The reacons urged for tho adoption of Mr. Buckley's 
substitute oro thot the Tagislaturo rhould not attempt tn 
fey way to transmit, or oven {nstruct or aiivieo our Ooo- 
Veatton in regard to Ite action, but sbould simply recox- 
Bite the Convention as a constitutional body, fully repre- 
Fenting tho coverelgnty of the people of Texas. 

T think the eubstituto will pss the Senate pearly unanl- 
ously. There more ‘but few in that boty opposed at 
fret to dcelsivo action by the Stato; but I thiok, Judging 
by the unanimous yote on the Coercion bill, that most of 
Tam now ceo tho utter uielesences of apy further oppo- 
sition, ‘The Houze will, on Monday, 25th inst , tako up the re- 
solutions for frontier protection. ‘There arenow ia the city about ono hundred of the 
delegates to tho Convention. Thero will bo about ono 
husdred and Aity when nll aro Present... They arocoming 
In constantly. Thoro will bo, I undorstand, about sftcen 
{otweaty “‘eabmisslonints,"’or ratbor ‘co-cperationists,"” 
{a the Convention. Iam diepoged to call them ‘subm! 
Honiets,”” for mostof them declare—and I belleya honest- 
fy—thal they aro in favor of come modo of resistance, 
WBoogh theydo not like the mode that bas been adopted 
by all the other Gulf Statee. 

THE TEXAS ORDINANCE OF SECESSION, 
‘The Toxas Convention on the Tet inst. parsed tho oral- 

ance of eecession, by a voto of 166 ycan to 7 nays, ax 
announced In n despatch previously ‘published. A’ do- 
atch from Austin to the Galveston Nees eays:— 

Tho vote waa taken in the prerenco of the Governor, 
Lleatenant Governor, both branches of tho Legislatore 
tne Jodges of tho Eupreme Court and District Court, an 
the Hon, Mr. AlcQucen, Commissioner from South Garo- 
Jina, all of whom bad taken eats in tho Coavention by. 
nvitagion. P Tnawalveston Oieiian pablizhes tho ordinance ns fol- 
owe — 

) Awaues."" Sttion 1. Whereas, stho federal government has failed 
accomplish the purposes of tho compact of union bo 
tween these States In giving protection olthor to the por- 
fens of our peoplo upon an exposed frontier, or to tho 
Property of our eltizens; nnd whereas, the action of tho 
Rovtbern States 1s violative: of the compact between the 
States and the tees of Uho constitution: and, rebere- 
fs, the recent dcvelopoments In federal nlfaira mako it 
evident that the power of tho federal government is 
Fought to be mado a weapon with which to atrike down 
the interests and property of the peoplo of Texaa and her 
ister elayebolding States, Instesd of pormltting It to be 
hs was inlended—our ebicld oguinst outrage and aggres- 
oo therefore, Wo, ihe people of the State of “vsa9, 
by, delegates I the Convention assembled, do declare 
‘afd ordain that the ordinance adopted by our Convention 
Of delegates en tbe fourth (4th) day of Joly, A.D. 1845, 
and afterwards ratited by us, under whic8 the republic 
Of Toxas was adwoitted Into the Vaion with other States, 
nd became a party to tue compact styled "Tho coastitu: 
tlon of tho United Statoa of Amoriea,’ bo and {s hereby 
repealed and annuulled."” 

‘Tost all tha powers which, by tho sakl compact, wero 
dclogated by Toxas Lo tho 'federal government dro. ro- 
Fimed. That Tezan lo of right absoleed from all r 
Foked apd restraluls and obligations Incurred by sald 
Compact, atid Is a ceparato sovereign Stato, ond that 
her ‘citizens and pooplo are absolved from all atlo- 
Elauco to tho United States or the govornmont thereof, 

Sco. 2. This ordinance ehall be submltted to the poo- 
plo of Texas for thelr ratideation or rejection, by tha 
‘Quallded volcra, co the 241 day of Fobruary, 1861; and 
Unless rejected’ by ‘a majority ot tho votes cast, shall 
{ako elfectand be in forcoon and after the 24 day of 
March, A. D- 1801. Provided that in. the representative 
istrict of EL Paso sald election may bo held on the 18th 
day of Fobrunry, 1601, x 
ove by the people of tho State of Toxas, ia conyention 

sezemble, ab Auctin, tha Iat day or Feureary, A.D. 
The despatch from Austin to tha Civilian say3-— 
Asplecdid banner was immediately prosented by tho 

ladies of Austin, through Gen. Floarnoy, and received on 
‘o prt of tha Gonvoaton by Gol. J. A. Wharton. 

‘Gov, Flournoy delivered a etort, spirited wldress, and 
Col. J. 4. Wharton repli in ap eloquent speech. 

"The old lero of San Jacinto sat on tho right ele of tho 
Presidout of tbe Convention, and by bis presance sauc 
tjoced the colemn act of the Convent{on. 

Judge Wheeler, of tho Supreme Gourt, and Gen. Mfc- 
Queen, the Commissioner from South Carolina, occupied 
the loft of tho President. 
CONTEMPLATED SEIZURE OP THE UNITED STATES 

ARSENAL AT SAN ANTONIO, 
‘Tho San Antonlo Lelver of the 224 {a jnformed that Gov. 

Houston bag scot an oxpeees to Gen. Twiggs to nanounce 
that Col. Joho R. Baylor contemplates a descent on Sin 
‘Antonio, with a force of 1.000 meo, for the purpose of 
‘selzlng the areonal and other public property. 

The La Grange Truc Zeue, an the other hand, has nows 
from Gonzales that a reglmont of men bas moved upon 
Sun Abtouto for tho parposa above act forth, 

We tearo, by privato letter from Sau Aptoaio, that 
Gon. Twiges lag called in additiona\ Valted States troops 
to protect the federal areenal and stores there; bat that 
the bas expressed his willingness to surrecdet the pro- 
perty lo tho caro of the State, when a proper offic 
Toand shall be mado on him by the Texas authorities. 
Te Ks. G.C. at once oflered the General their ear- 

‘lees to ald in protecting the areenal, 
‘Tho General Las officially notided the War Department 

that his eword shall nover be drawn agaiost an American 
citizen. 

WEALTH OF TEXAS. 
‘The etatiatics of all the countica of tho State, as ahown 

by tho returns of tho xeessora and collectors, give the following aggregate. property of tho Stato, with Its as. 
Arye valuation and the ad valorem tax at 12}g cents por 

Flue Tis. 
40,945,185 acres of land.......$121,122,143 181 402 

3 ST ag)s9'974 21,049 
109/626)890 138,148 
17,830,634 Bis 
18/020 875 2206 

471,264 20 Becpertas W278 0) 1/980 
Mlacollomcous property... + _9,13}768 aes 

Poa tae oop =... 8972 140 
Average vaiuce’—Land, per acre, $205; sogres, $613; organ $9 exit, £008! ance, FE 
‘Tho abovo ia tho valoation of ell tho property rotarned 

by the nesessor, except aix counties, the returns from 
Wiel have not Come tn, Tho Inereada In the (oul value 
Of property durlag tho past year bas been over 847,400,- oo! of abvut- slxty-coven and a half millioos of dollars 
exchunive of $3,500,000 at interest, and this added would, 
make tbe Weressé about eoventy-oue mlilions, or over 
thirty, per cout increase In one ear. 

LATEST FROM PENSACOLA. 
We have news by mall from Pensacola of the 13th, from 

venleb wo lear that the armistice betwees tho £ 
Forernmentand the Stato authorities at Pensacola was 
Ecocladed by the Hoa. SR. Mallory, lato Uaited States 
Scoator, on the sida of tho State, and Ospt. Samuel Har- 
rob, of the United States Navy, on the part of tho (ederal 
powor. The terms aro, substantially, that Fort Picken 
Ehall ‘not be reinforced; no United 'Statos war vescols 
Shall cater the harbor; tho Brooklyn to bo allowed to 
ride off tho barber; no attack to bo made by the Stato 
fauthorities on the fort. These aro tne terms in brief. 
No limit bas been prescribed to tho truco, and wo pre- 
Sumo it can be broken by either eldo at pleasure, aft 
due votice. The commander of one of the United States war ves: 
sla had bent a peremptory ceder to Oo). Lomax to atop 
throwing up ls earthworks. Col Lomax is a spiritod 
‘map, and would not ba likely to obey such bebests If ho 
yeas prepared to maintain bis pesition. Tbe State do- 
Teoces were In rapid progreag of coufpletioo. Whea per- 
fected they are dcemod quite formidable, 

‘THE POPULAR VOTE IN LOUISIANA AGAINST 
SECESSION. 

‘Tho Now Orleans Ir Della of iho 61h, in response to 
a correspandent who requested to be informed of tho ag- 
gregalo Poplar vole castat tho recent election for delo- 
fates to tho Ozeyention, and, whether tho majority wag 
for or against ‘'co-oporaticn,'' says —The popalar vota of 
Uje Stato in the lato olectica, €0 far as we coald learn, 
thas not been published. At the mocting of the Conves! 
lon, It willbe recolloctod that the names of the deley 
only who Were elected were sent to that body, without 
he popular rots of tho different parishes, eo that it was 
Wen linpeesiblo to make a classification. Whether or 
‘pot such a course was adopted to gubserre the Interests 
Of the separate State eccesstonists, wo cannot eay, though, 
uch is the general Impression. "In fact, It ts, ‘and bas 
‘been bouttod of, on tho strcels, by oulalde blowers of tha 
teparate State deceasionists, thas the publicat{on of the 
popular voto of tho Slate was withheld until the ordl- 
Eance of secession passed the Conseatiaa. We spaak by, 
thocard when we tell our correspoadent, ‘“Enquires.’” 
UGC tho popalar vote of the Stata, in the lato, elestion, 
went for toa by: & majerity of from two bond 
od tfty to tires babdred votes, and If the voters of this 
chy. ln favor of eo operation bad gone to tbe polis, tho 
Hu-rity conld haya been counted Dy thousands) This iy 
‘a point that tho ratiou mombera of the Oasvention 
Gere to appreeate, Judging Dy tele actloos. 10s 

‘well, however, tbat tbe people.” : Coderstand lt *Jatro and elsewhere shou! 

emare! Abcir equality with a superior raca, and cro 

Speech of the Abbe Lacordatre. 
‘At the inauguration at tho French Academy of M. La- 

comtaire aa an academician, tn place of the itiusirioxa Do 

toag. jo ruin of this mighty repablic, tha degradation | aigent of tho , ferican name and correptioa of the Atm Academy—to fact, ‘the moat brillant com- 
See a ee: nea of ibs Adena SY ee od 

‘America moat hugane of all exists terse, th to th lay of tho Sout ts far pre: | scademiclans, and anclent W\iterateurs whose named are 
(ble to the cenuition of tho ‘of Afric or | known whe! fart of prigting te cultivated.” fhe, freedom ofthese, who have been berated Oy } ald — ar (haart Of peig teal eee 5 ‘obedience to the as 

the Towers opoined by 0 tho ler | While atl a young man) delween (wenty-fr And TP Godt recognized by the constitution of our country, 
Cari a renee thirty years, and at a moment when the revolution 
‘and clothes its exera! ¢ world, Leavon Lo the Er a PESTA Eogs Ot canaTort Dayptoees | Ok tee oat end SEAR EA Soca LSE 
laboiverty than tne Inexorablo. labor reqaired from the | Shical 
freoeervanis of tho whole univera0, and that exch eman- 
Cipation of an African, without Doing o€ any Deeds to 
Gini would necessarily condemn (0 alayery one of oar 
bleod and our race; 

‘Confident that wo have strictly, faithfully and over dis. 
charged all tho duties and obligations imposed upon us 
by tho constitution of our country; that, an the contrary, 
Temembers of the repablican party have already tram 
plod uxter thelr feck, nnd have announced thelr de. 
Tiemication to disregard conalitation, laws, obligations 
And the Jodgments of the courts of the repablio, and that 
thay Will soon havo the power, as thoy always tad the 
will,to destroy cur Individual and national existence; 

“ita Precionce), Nah impos: 
Sgn eaer ate a eam fo diferent froin, us world: where hee Was Dor wat Dorn. 

Uhereforo, bo it peaceful ‘Yiesalved, by the Convention, That our honor, our Ic iy into cast ware of 3 praiple— 
Rewalred, by the Gone coy gar aves and’ of map. | 22 ,Aating no etkc. maser thin sac, aden no ds, 

Fate ree ae ecrTaneuTd. declaze. Uist. Loulaiana’ || feat of Dri cng Ca mag ats from al pre oF 
fowea allegiance only to her laws and to her God, and tbat | fe omg Ma archy Sree as the Intian, eteillzat 
owrcs allepiotined by the tnjusvice mcd bad faith of hor |\ cm We) Buropecn, religvalty wsAul eer cretuding) or 
aisters of the Ni ‘to abandon a Union which sho has | [und Me rn %¢ to any form of faith Maer Bip; and, in short, preening. the sutoniahed york a luring, drama, tf liters (ne ovat obatade te 

ler Uh the ma, rfc equally. To hie own, boa 
try M. do Tocqueville tad hoard plen\y of tho two 
words, liberty and equality; ho bad oven seen rovolu- 
Uicns aohloved to cetablish thelr ielga; bot this genuine 
folgn of iberty and, equally Air sal and efahiet 
reign-—hss regime etter ty its Gin fore, without 
id from any one, tccause itis the commun affair of al — 
thie he Aad nerer yt encounteral anyehere, not even 
amongat thors ‘oF antiqolty who had a’ forum and 
awe clecussod daggublia, Dot whoso bevolils bolonged to 
a few citizens, je narrow walla of @ town, So- 
key ithe era by cxilea ancl emanated by 
colonists, the Unitat Staler of Amierien havt reolizal over ar 
immenet territory what neither Athens ner Rime could ever 

‘oved, still Jovee nnd deeply regrets. 

THE NEW ORLEANS CUSTOM HOUSE. 
(From tho Cincinnati Gazotto, Feb. 11.) 

Wo stated n few days since that tho Callsctar of Cus 
toms ot Now Orleans, acting under tho authority of tho 
State, bad refused to recolve {a bond goods from Liver- 
pool cousigned to a merchant In this city, requiring tho 
Payment of duties thoro to tho State. Under this 
Arrangement tho cansignees would hayo been compelled 
to pay duty tho socond timo to the United States. 
Youlsiana, howover, haa sinco recoded fram Its pusition, 
ns will Do cea, by the following dospatoh, recelvd on 
Saturday:— ea New Onseams, Feb. 8, neces aoerors nna ATURE RAE, | SORT ACUTE a een wt ogra wicca auacone | Suey elias pha eena ha ae 

conicate of delivery only ereisired-5 nicas A co, || Springs and principles of ‘this phenomenca? Waa. ie an 
epbemoral acoldent, orn rovelation of the agon yok to 
come! * ° * 's ‘Tho Amorican who repels tho 
Jar of God roects alin the aw of many and #tHe, Be. 
Hevea any kaw to bo unjust, bo waite patiently to obtain, 
some day, a ropeal of it, nol by violence, bat by using 
‘a8 blaguro and peacaful weapon all thor meana of per- 
saasion with which man |s endowed jo bis own totelll- 
etoe, end the stl more powerful moana wih ho can 

1d Id a Urled devotion to the caueo of Justice, 

COMMERCIAL SPATISTICS OF NEW OR- 
LBANS. 

Mr. F, B. Hatch, Collector of tho New Orleans Custom 
Houro, has ecut bis report to the Loulslans Onaycation, 
through he Oommittes on Commerce, Navigation and Ke 
Yenue- Too poper clescs with a fow statements, oxhlbit 
log the condition of tho commeres and rovenucs of New 
(Orleans for tho year 1860, from whleb wo take the fol- 
lowing — 
Durlog tho twelve months the number of vessels en- 

tered from forelga ports amounted to 1,053; that from 
coastwiso ports to 922—giving a (otal of 2,045 entrances, 
Intho meantime, 1,264 cleared for foreign ports, 078 for 
coastwise porta, the total of cloaranees being 2, 

‘The importations amounted to $25,046,482; tho valuo of 
dutlable merchandise being $16,672 340, that of free mor- 
chandlgo (o $5,067,816, and tho remainder, $3,300,528 bo- 
ing specie and bullion. 

@ total of exports amounted to $101,979,526; cotton 
dolng for $57,040,048, tobacco for $11,075,046, aud other . Hee ee eee ene eeeele Walla abu tos | Ooo a ramen A en a reign sinus ak up grad ible, ono of the Grst acta of Presldcut Juarez, after bia 
vin be Sito comer the vale of merchandee lot} arrival atthe copia onthe Uh ef at month, was to 

‘warehouse under bond amount 452,254, tho ies: 
LS Ee ea te atrrae | ee 
‘collected and assessed amounted © $2,836,777. ag hima from [hs onsnty ° Don Francieco Pacheco 1s ono of tho most tilustrious 
INSTRUCTIONS TO THE WESTERN CUSTOM | menof Spain. At tha timo of his appointment to tio 

HOUSES Mexican mission tho following letter, written from Ma- 
rid, oppeared in a Fredich paper— 

‘You will romember Signor Pachceo aa tho moat power- 
fal intellect In the Spaniah Senato, in fact, tho rst of 
living Spanish statesmen. His Journoy to Mexico ls in 
themalure of a voluntary oxilo af, this moment, toon 
hho will cortalnly do something for his country's Interests 
In Mexleo, Ifanyihing ca bo done. But bis, misxioa | 
‘on of observation, as Tunderstand it, Spain wlabes to 
Kaew procieely what's the conditiow of that republic 
‘and Mr. Pachoco will aot be caally deceived. Too liberal 
himself for tho prewat colf-styled Liberal Cabinet bere, 
bo does ot wich to rales his yolce in oppotitien to thiem 
Jn the Senate, when there 19 little doubt unt be would 
poable wo ovorthrow them, But nt this moment their 

Personal Intelligence. 
DON JOAQUIN, PRAXGINOO FACKIECO, BXAKNISTER 
PLENIPOTENTIARY PROM MER-GATHOLIO MAJESTY 
TO MEXICO. ¢ 
‘This gentleman, who bas just strived in our city on 

board tho Spanish war steamer Velasco roturas 
from Mexico, whero bo weot last fall ax Ambasea- 
dor and Minister Plonipotontlary from tbo Court 
of Spain, a cousequenco of tho active interest ho 

Ccerom Hors, St. Loos, Fob. 15, 1861, 
‘The following Instructions have been’ this day rocolvad 

from the Department at Washington —“The action of 
officers under the authority of tho Stato of Louisiana, in 
Undertaking to collet the dutty. on tmporta,reclve! or 
cancel warchouse or transportation bonds, cannot be ro- 
ognized; and. Linporters at Lnterlor porus cangot bo ro- 
Jeated from thoir itsbilities to tho United States, olther 
by paying the datice emandd by tho Stata Olea at 
Now Greans 0 by, hia cancolaln ef transportation de 

The attention of merebants and lmporters Is called to 
the above, and (boy aro requested to act accordingly. 
Hereafter duties on goods coming to tha pork must 
pald at this oftice. "DANIEL H, DONOVAN, Colloctar. 

Westorn mercbanta bayo, a5 far as posalble, counter- 
manded all orders for the shipment of goods from Europe 
Yia New Orleans, The trade of that port will sulfer io 
consequence. 

TAXES IN MISSISSIPPI. 
We learn from tho Memphis Appeal, that tho Misnieaip. 

pi Legislature, now Insession, haw lovled an addit{onal 
Tax of tfty por cout ‘upon the present Stato tax, and au 
thorized the Governor to borrow two tillioce of dollars 
fat ten per cent, payablo in omo, two and three years, out 
Of the aceralng roventes of the Stato, Ths eherlif of Warren county, ot Vicksburg, publishes 
{he following proclamation, whieh te of equal interest to 
property holders anil money loaners in other portions of 
tho state: — 
$6000 Rsarrr—ro TUR TAX ATR OP WARRKN OnUXFT 

By ao ordinase of tus State Convention, a mlitary 

muccessora wold Insvitably bo men of tho retrogrado 
Papal party; and yet Pacheco does not like longer (0 lend 
nifepinteedoce io o Clack which Joes not govern 19 
sult bim, especl 6 seat questions of fore\go. 
Hey now aise nt E. In 

nor Pacheco isa native of tho southot Spain. He be- 
fe catabliahed, 

ratory of public affairs 
fone of tho most unprinciplcd 

try. Pacheco 18 tb tax has beet lvled for the defence of the Siate, You | Hocent of poo ioe aovetor bareby betiGed to ComeCorward immediate. | 2d various works of a moro solfd ‘charaster, euch a a 
Jy and fay the same. And as eaid oonventicn bas levied ““Hlatary of the National Cortes of 1637," of ‘il he 1 an Tay Ae ea taidg of wo Sue, and on al,| MASSmcmber, god ‘Uoctured on, Penal Law! 164% 
rponuy Kept from elreulalon within the Sato Wecomea’} BS ME Eldar AY later Pee Onur 1 daty of ov * raison 10-sie- phate Oar 

uly of every tax pager U0 appear at tho sberli's | Deities Pachces. iso esustitulemal ofllco and givo [a under oath, sald nzsosament of mono, 
forthwith, vader a ponalty of Avo thousand dollars. This 
act applies as well to thos. who Bayo heretofore pald 
thelr taxes, as to thee who bave not patd them. 

WM. McRAE, Sherit 

PERSONAL LIBERTY LAW OF MASSACHU- 
1s underatuod that. the Joint Spoclal Committes on 

remain any great longth of time lu our met 
‘Senor Pacheco arrivod. at Ver Cruzua board thé Spau- 

teh gate Bercogutl ou ne 224 of May. 1800 wero 
was trea 8 utborities is 

ees cy abd habeas orp acts bare taal |ay.""Be theres usd ooayorned with MLEMUae Atel, 
mously agreed upon modiGcatlons Jo tho laws, which will | and in the laterchango of Views, 1s Is sald, thero’ ae: 
Temore all objections to thelr conatationality, tho | siderable harmony of sentiment from ‘woleh the 
Chapges being aa follows —To make the writ of hnboas | fults wers augured On bis way to the capital, whiek lio 

|. reached aboot th: Sfat of Joné, be waa escorted to tho 
nea of the clergy forces By & Hundred mua of the Tera 

corpus returnable only before a Justice of the Sapremo 
Court, instead of Justices of Superior Court as well az tho 
Supreme Court; to provide that tho militts may bo law- | army, detailed for that duly. shortly nfter tafe Sick tapers tbo poole pay ican | GEEZ Meloy addeaed atc not Yo rete 
rowing out of ue rendition of o fugitive slavo; to allow | Juarez in regard (9 cortain Spanlah claims, whieh. wir 
the orldenco of tho clalmant Io proof of hia claim to tho | regarded as a plain Indication of hua {ntention. at toa 
Alleged fopltive. Tho committeo will report in the couree | fying himselt with tho clergy party, a courza faction ba 
Of two or three days. 

ANOTHER CONTRADICTION. 
Thave noticed in wome of the papers of Boston 

pureued during bis stay In the republic. 
Lilet Justice Barrort of the Saperior Doar who 
con eoriously Indispoced {or some Uma past, left yerir- 
day by the Yorktown for South. ‘Curling (oF tbo vers tate 

ment to tho effect that I was driven from Augusta, Ga, 
sreara have bom roelding forthe past few months, and |" bis heal; aeoctapanted by Ris eis daughter. 
Win to contradletit. ‘Tweat there a stranger, and eo |. Major Doas, of tho United States Army; J.B. Congia, 
far from belng compelled to leayo havo uniformly ro- | of Now Bosford; W. Dwight, of Boston; J. F. Stevean of 
ee eee mscat from tives hace ucqealnt. | St Lou, and J. A. Graham of Maryland; aro stoppin) at 
SncoT formed. Ibave never been questioned or molest. | tbe Rrovoort House, 
fd in any way, apd went from Augusta to Memphis, | Capt. Lmaso Crowell, of tho stoamer Florida; wB. 
Teon., eclsly on businces. Tmake this statement, as tho | Gallie and daughter, of Swvangab, Ga ;5 H. Van Wile, 

3ph referred to 1a anvoylog to myself as well as | of Augusta, Ga.. Robert Belloni. of New York, and 1D. 
{njust 0 te citizen of Auguria.” By giving this a place | Sloat, Jr, af Staten sland, aro sloppiag at the Latggo 
{n your columns you will greatly oblige. Hous. 

ortnawce, Feb. 13, 1861. ). A. ANDREWS. 

‘United States Circuit Court. 

Before Hon. Judge Shipman 

Feo. 22.—The Grand Jury came {oto court with bills of 
Indictment tn tho following casea:— 

‘Tho United States ve. Willlam Smith, charged with 
making aod presenting {also popera ot tho Paymaster’s 
ofllee. ‘Tho came against Jaa. H. Black, for passing counterfeit 
coin. 

‘Tho samo against Gideon Bonney and three others, for 
revolt and mutiny. D. Mordecal, of Fennesvanlg, OP. 

‘The Grand Jury wero then discharged for tho term. S Bassett, ‘of Kentucky; BR. loy, of Nort Caro Tina; Licut! Bradford, of ibé Unitey States Navy, snd D. 
United States Commissioner's Court. B. Camp, of Georgia, are Atapping at tho Metropilitan 

Before George F. Betts, Esq. Hotel. . ears erie Man 
rad Ohtiad States a Oldamn | Bore “Americana reislere ; 

Pes. 18.—The Or = yard BUM | Par, Feb. 1 4 B Mara, Alabama; HA, C. 
there —The defendants in this case are chargod with | Gccorane, W. ©. Wo 
mootiny, In refusing to got the ship John Sidney under | Hervetetle, Troy; ie: 
‘welgh ot St. Holena. Four of tho defendants were Renae aes 
brought bomo in Irons; tho other five having turned to | Proyidengs: ST. Hy 
duly the eamo day, the vessel left St. Helena, and four 
med from tho United States steamer Mystic came homo 
tn tho Joba Sidnay tn place of the foar who peraisted in 
refusing duty. Tho defence proved that the ground of 
Complaicten tho part of the eeamen was the unwbolo. | 1 # Lam 
fomences of tho provisions—tho bread running alivo | The Charleston 
Veith maggola, nod the meat belug eo olfensive that the | ported thro: 
then had to throw It overboard. This, however, was 
Senied by tho eaptain and steward. Mr. James Ridgway 
appeared for tbe allor, and Judge Boobo for tbo United 
States. 

Superlor Court—Gencra} Term. 
Present—Bon. Jadges Holman, Moncrlef, Robertson. 

and White. 
Fr. 23.—Tho Bank of Balolt yx. George W. Beale ot 

‘ab the ity Hospital on the bedy of an 
‘Ann Burch, eighteen years of age, 

al. —Jadgment aflirmed, with costa. Eighth str, Detweem Third and Fourth avenues, bo 
Richard J. Hutchinson vs. Francis T. Walker and an- | came to F5 oot tools wimp, on ber pee ee +] dear y tier —Judgment of referce sustatned, with conta. jeavor na 
‘Thomas MeSpedon and Charlea W. Baker vs. tho City o¢ 

New York.—Judgment afirmed, with costs 

Repveap Rare op Larex PostaGE 1 Sanorsia via BRs- 
very of Lunn Mati —Tho eleglo rate of Tottor post- ith the view of dliciting par- 
between the United States and the Kingdom of sar. | Waser wi ties, wa Brees or Hambarg’ mas, tan ben dace CC at) aga LL mee eNO 

from’ thirty to twealy thres cate, prepayment being are 
septic sa berelotore This reduced rate of twenty- Wee es 2, 
co cents is the result of a reduction ‘of the, Santinisn 

ad San portagy open American eprenpondeoce $0 
eyed by the Bremen or Hamburg malls, and goss Into 

ration Immediately 

4. Soren U, Pettit, Nathas O) Ross, Bs. eae altnaey asdpanactor al 
‘ao nownpaper pasiagn Wo Sar - 2 

ise irom or Fanta el, erceetseh | ada Tes af is ae eae ver, doesn a 
Lee , Bat fa tho United States, German | Mi. ‘of counsel for tho city of New 
fad Swiss postage caly. ltt 00's printed 

See com | ee Ne me Marre —Jobn.V. , travel (rig Piiictapain (to. Farkorabarg, oo. tbe Feasayivasis Stash, of Oregon, 
{iiiroad, got Ibloxicated and jorthia ticket. Not being ats coart. 

of Hoa. alfred Bly ot Able to produoo It, and cot willing to pay for another, ho eee versal a ton MORALES Sf 
Sus pat out of the ear. In doing eo he fell down a baok, ‘beequently, in going after bis bat, fel ig court. aan eee ‘nituselr eo What be’ died ‘The ‘wife | Oa motion of Non. C. Cukbina, Benjamin P, Secon, 
Drovpht call against the rallroad company, aod got $1,724 | Feq- of Misnasipp!, was, sAlmitted aa ‘and coun! 

The company appealed (0 tbe Supreme Ooart, | tevor of tbls court, 
Where the Judgment was reversed, op the groaod of a 
rant of a distinct direction to the jury as to the meassre- 
of di and 8 new trial awarded Upon (nis (rial amazes, teenced 
Khe Jory gare m verdict of $2,608 damages. e@atioved 


